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Russians^lent

Ho

Moscow, Feb. 6 CffV-Thetmmy eomeUHnit ra1 
Soviet Union 'maintained an ••
enigmatic and unusual silence 
today on the mission and fate 
of its massive new sputnik.
Western tracking stations 
{licked up no trace of the satel-picK
lite.

rather 
•lienee

about 
the

nifgeated the eputni: 
dlo mainiave broken down or 
Bovleta mlght .be tranemltttng 
frequenolea not uaed before.

utnlk'e

"If may bo, of couree, that therea - .

A  Soviet BCientiet, Prof. Tevgei 
lioonodivlch KUnov, hinted the 
ton eatelUte, whose launching was 
announced Friday,-was unmanned. 
He said it was designed to study 
the Elarth and its enWronment

Moscow’s official silence was in 
direct contrast to previous satel 
ate launchings. When Soviet scien* 
tists routinely announced how 

‘ equipment was functioning and the 
schedule of cities to be passed over.

Western experts speculated that 
either something went wrong with 
the new satellite or the Soviets 
were keeping some spectacular de> 
velopment a secret until its success 
was assured.

Western scientists especially 
noted the Soviets seemed in no hur
ry to answer speculation that the 
sputnik might be carrying a man 
through space. The sateUlte is 
large enough to car^  an astro
naut—and perhaps two.

Italy's Communist party news
paper L’Unlta reported in a Mos
cow dispatch that the sputnik "al
most certainly" was unmanned.

Britain’s leading satellite track
ing eixpert. Prof. Bernard Lovell, 
director of the Jodrell Bank Trac
ing Station, said, "There is eer

ie some living thing on board — 
not necessarily a man — and the 
Russians ard saying nothing until 
they get the satellite safely back 
to Earth,”  he said. He addedt 

"If the silence continues, I  shall

(CoaUaned on Page Two)

Sputnik Beeps 
Reported Today

Bpchum, Germany, Feb. 6 
(g>)_Volksstemwarte observ
atory here reported today it 
hss again picked up signals 
believed, to originate from the 
Soviet latelllte latmched last 
Saturday.

Heins Kaminski, head of the 
observatory, said the signals 

consist of beeps on the 19.093 
and 10.004 megacycle fre- 
qvencles.

No signals had been picked 
up Saturday or Sunday after 
the Russians announced orbit
ing of a 7-ton sputnik. Last 
Thursday, the Bochum Observ
atory said it picked up signals 
on a frequency used by earlier 
sputniks.

lo««̂ ®̂ lKennedy Asks Sharp Gut
$150,000 B l a z e  
In Plastic Plant
Middlefield, Feb. 6 (A V - 

Fire raged through a plastics 
minufacturing plant i nthe 
Rockfall section o f town to
day.
\ Heavy smoke and the odor of 
burning plastics filled the area 
anmnd the Rogers Manufacturing 

Route 1S7.
Ihyo buildings used by the plant 

were hit. A  2-story cement struc. 
tuts was wrecked, and flrenien 
triad to save a 2-story . f r a m e  
structura nearby.

There were no injuries report
ed among firemen from three com
munities — MiddleHekl, Westfield 
and Durham — who fought the 
flames in 10-degree temperatures. 
The alarm was sounded at 6;SU 
am.

Cause of the fire was not de
termined. Rockfall Fire, C h i e f  
Louis Griffith estimated the dam
ages "as high as 1150,000."

About 175 firemen combined to 
control the flames.

^Averts Cut in Many Jobs

Store Union Bar^ $3.50 
Wage Boost, Accepts $1

Cleveland, Feb. S VP) —  Com-^ 
pany and union offlciaia today 
bailed the action of Bailey Co. 
Department store employes, who 
voted to THMS up a previously ne
gotiated 12.50 weekly increase in 
wages and benefits. They decided 
Inatoad to take a 51 weakly pay 
raise, effective Feb. 1. '

UnUkr members in five BaUey 
stores voted on the company pro
posal yesterday. The company flg- 
urM it wiU save 5110,000 a year 
by the unuiual action.

For the 500 sales clerks, office 
workers, elevator operators and 
porters qt Cleveland's only or- 
guiixed department store the al
ternative was a postdble cut in 
many Jobs. Union officials'said the 
average age of Bailey employes is 
52, many of whom have worked at 
the company more than 25 years.

Union officials made no recom
mendation to the employes before 
the secret vote. Later, Cecil B. 
Dunlap, piresldent of Retail Store 
Employes Union Local 880, said: 

"This action is a union policy 
healthy to the community. When 
the employer was in need of help, 
the linlon pltohed in."

Jules J. Aron, president of Cen
tury Food Markets Co., Toungs- 
town, which purchased the BaUey 
Stores in 1058, said:

“ It was a wise decision. It shows 
cooperation and teamwork between 
union and management and em
ployes. I compliment the imien and 
employes."
~Aitm said the company to ln ’ '€K- 

celleiit financial shiq>e,”  and he 
'has plans to make Bailey's success
ful in Cleveland. “Business is off 
right now," he said, "but we want, 
to continue in Cleveland. We need 
to have a few things in our favor.”

$100,000 Fire
Norwalk, Feb. 8 VP)—A 2-aIarm 

fire today damaged a large furni
ture store in the city’s main busi
ness tlstrict and forced the evac- 
uafimi of occupants of apartments 
adjoining the store.

One apartment dweUer was over
come by smoke in her home and 
was taken to Norwalk Hospital 
for treatment. Mrs. Irene Ather
ton was carried unconscious from 
her smoke-filled apartment by 
Fireman George Tershonis.

Police quoted store owner Hugo 
Metier as saying the lire broke 
out at about 8:15 when the opened 
the store for burtness. As he 
turned on the store lights, there 
win a  iShih fram the toa f 
store where the oil burner was 
located.

Metier ran across the street to 
the Are department anl tour pieces 
of apparatus were assigned to the 
combat. The fire was declared 
under control at about 8:50 a.m.

Some furniture at Bhnpire Sales 
Inc., was damaged extensively by 
thd lantos. More wbs toeaed into 
tbs gtrtot by firemen. The fire 
was in an area o f the city due 
to be tom down for redewBqpinen 

Tern flceOMf toere JinJure 
MlfftOy but djd not need hospita

iSellsr estimated his damages at 
5100,000.

As an incentive to employes the 
company agreed to pay the fuUcompi . _ . .
53.50 increase for the final three 
months o f the contract year if it 
makes a 3 per cent profit before 
taxes during 1051.

The third-ytor provisions in a 3 
year contract expiring Feb. 1,1062, 
Included a 52.50 w e w y  wage in
crease and a company contribu
tion of 51 weekly to the employes' 
health and welfare fund. Now only 
a 51 weekly wage increase will go 
into effect '

Dunlap said present hourly 
wages in his local average 51-10, 
with variations among sales per
sons getting commissions.

Woman Sings ^Lord^s Prayer^ 
On Deck of Sinking Freighted

By ALAN C U ^
in, Fm . IYokohama, Japan, FeB. VP>—An 

American woman stood on the deck 
of a sinking ship in Tokyo Bay last 
night and sang "The Lord's Pray
er” to calm' the excited survivors.

The singer was Mrs. Victor An
drews, Laguna Beach, Calif. A pas
senger On the 6,410-tim Danish 
freighter Laust Maersk. The ship 
n n k  after ■ colliding. with the 5,- 
750-ton American cargo ship Al
coa Pioneer.

The Japanese Coast Guard said 
one Danish crewmen died in the 
crash and three others were miss
ing. Forty-three persons—includ
ing Mra Andrews and three other 
American passengers—were 'res
cued. None of the 43 aboard the 
Alcoa Pioneer was injured.

The American ship docked un
der her own power, her bow ripped 
and tangled. The Laust Maersk 
went down in about 20 minutes 
two miles northeast of Konno Cape.

A  Japanese fishehnan picked up 
Mrs. Andrews and the Danish 
freighter's other passengers on a 
raft: Mrs. Andrews' husband; John 
Weld, co-publisher , of the Laguna 
Beach Post, and his wife. Bight 
Danish .seamen were on the raft 
with them.

They were taken bo Yamate 
Hospital here; suffering from 
shock. Weld apparently was the 
only American injured. He bad a 
deep gash on his rl{^t leg.

Wald from his hospital bed gxvs 
this account:

"Apparently somebody misread 
the llj^ t si^mals. The outgoing 
Plooser thought we 'were going 
to pass on toe starboard (right) 
and our ship thoi||d>t toM  were 
gtUng to Jmss toil port. We had 
radar but it was a clear, night.

"One o f toe two lifeboats were 
amasbed. It very, very quickly be- 
oame apparent that thlnjpi werS in 
a  bad way. The lights went out, 
the engines stopped and the ship 
began to list heavily.

^ ^ e  erbw could not get the 
other lif^ boat fras. The^sbip to 
going down iqld here we are hang
ing on to the port raU. The next 
aaag  wn knew we were in toe 
water without a  boat Fortunate-

aiy, a life raft had been lai 
■■'der. ru

hed
by the third offider. I’ll rertiember 
him for the rest of my l^e. I wish 
I knew his name." /

Mrs. Weld said the Snip was 
bedlam of noise as It began to 
tip over, with survivors shouting 
and yelling. Through it all, ahe 
said, Mrs. Andrews song "The 
Lord's Prayer.”  ,

The Welds lost their life Jackets 
when thrown into the water but 
swamr to the raft Mrs. Andrews, 
who couldn’t swim, had a life 
jacket and her husband towed her 
to the raft. -\

"I feel as if I  had been in one 
hell of a fight and got the hell 
knicked out of., me," Andrew'S said.

The Americans are making a 
round-the-world boat trip. Weld, 
said they probably will fly to Hong 
Kong and board another ship.

The Alcoa Pioneer had sailed 
from 9an Francisco to Japan with 
a mixed eshgo. The Danish ship 
had Just arrived from the United 
States.

U.S. ships and aircrafl; Joined toe 
intensive search for the missing 
crewmen.

Frondizi Favorite 
Loses to' Socialis

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Feb. 
iJP)—X  Socialist has easily defeat
ed President Arturo FrantUsl's can 
dldato for the Senate from Buenos 
Aires—a blow to  the president’s  
prestige.

Alfredo Palacios, 80, a  critic of 
the United States, ndled'up 308,- 
301 votes in yesterday's election, 
7,000 more than 'his nearest op
ponent, toe Interior Ministry re
ported today. Only three of toe 
dlstriot’a 8,357 districts renudned 
to be heard from.

Frandixl’s candidate. Incumbent 
Sen. Annando Turano, ran third 
behind Nicolas Romano o f toe Peo
ple’s Radical M riy, a Liberal Cen
ter group; iRomiao had 301,047 
votes to 240,427 for Tnrano.

Thq ^^vMdd^t'a |yeat majority

.(OoatlBMd̂ oa Fags Tkise),

Tourist Buying Abroad
Bids Congress Act 
-To Guard U.S. Gold

Washington, Feb. 6 (;P)—-President Kennedy may ask (Con
gress soon to authorize a 5-year foreign aid program aimed at 
inducing other free natimis to share more of the burden. Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., said today.

Mansfield, the Senate’s Democratic leader, said he cxpecta 
Kennedy to reshape the entire program. He will be surprised, 
the Senator said in an interview, if Kennedy increases the $4 
lUlion budget request of former President Dwight D. Eisen: 
lower in this field.

Washington, Feb. 6 (j<P)— President Kennedy today askod 
Congress to cut sharply the amount of foreign goods which 
American tourists can bring back to the United States ■with
out paying customs duties.

Kennedy proposed that the present $500 maximum be 
slashed to $100 in order to discourage tourists from buying 
costly souvenirs with dollars which foreigners could use to 
purchase American gold.

This was the most dramatic recommendation made by Ken
nedy in a 4,500-word special message on the gold problem 
which Kennedy said “ justifies concern but not panic or 
alarm.”

Firemen Called Twice
Anoonia, Fbb. 5 VP)—A n a o n i a 

firemen ware called.twice to toe 
Naugatuck Valley newa office of 
toe New Haven Regiater hare today 
aa a baaement fire fiooded toe area 

with thick clouds’ of black smoke.

(Oontouied on Page Eleven)

NewsflTidbits
CnUed from AP Wires

Tammany Hall leader Carmine 
Deaapfo challenges Mayor Robert 
Wagner and former Sen. Herbert 

alUnan to televiaed debate. . . . 
ueen Elizabeth n  drove to within 
few hundred feet of Afghanistan 

border on sightseeing trip during 
which she aloo bleeeed four sheep 
for tribal feaat. . 84 Oommuniat 
rebela were killed and 3% others 
mqitured in battles with govern
ment troops in central and south 
Viet Nam last Thursday, govern
ment announces.

Negroes, in Dover, Del., who 
bucked National AsMciation for 
Advancement o f Colored People 
to vote for new segregated ele
mentary school say they did so 
because of problem of overcrowd
ed sobooto .  . .  James Zarb, Briton 
Jailed as spy in United Arab Re
public since Suez War, is released 
after serving neiwly half of 10- 
year aenteace. *

Sea and air search oontiimea for 
Indonesian Garuda airUnq plane 
which disMpeared Friday with 25 
peraona abMrd on Sight from 
Surabaja to Balikpapan . . v Forty 
youthful campers, stranded in clus
ter of 'cabins during weekend by 
snow storm, are rescued when 
plowa reach their camp on top of 
Hamburg Mountaips in Newfound
land, N J. ,

AJr Force expects to push ahead 
on developing entirely new long 
range transport plane, in addition 
to new <wash program for buying 
-existing designs ^mediately 
Pravda a n n o u n c e s  transfer of 
Averki Arlstov, jmember o f presidi
um ' o f Communist Party Central 
Committee, from hla Moscow Job to 
be ambassador of Poland.

Weist (Jermany idlcatea that ef
forts to better offleial relations 
with Poland will be continued da- 

am that Comma'
. One-time profes- 

siohal ’Ics ricater Ray A . Johnson, 
SO, cokapees and dies o f heart at
tack while performlag solo num
ber la tmamfie, Wyo., lee follies 
. . . South Africa’s  white suprem
acy government wins rare pat on 
ttw back for letting aU-Negro 
mualeal "King Kong”  oome to 
Britain.

Field Marshal Montgomery, out 
with new book ^oiiit 
taMhcatea he feris Prsnier Khruto- 
diev and former President Elsen' 
hewer'both lack aisasiHsI elMs«c- 
toristtos of g r ^  leader . . .  Frank 
W. MicChilodi, administrative as- 

P h t ^ .

spite relN^ 
tOn county

■istsiit to Sen. Douglas,
D - r n . .  i a  B l e k s d  b y  F r e s M u i t  K e n  
n e d y  t o - o e  s h a l l

>'■ ■ ■ % J  ~

One-Way Traffic Pattern

Ban Put on Parking 
Along Side Streets

A ban on aide-street ' parking#clear snow away from the more
along with a pattern of one-way 
traffic was put into effect today 
by Police Chief James Reardon 
in the midst of Manchester’s con
tinued efforts toda. to dig out of 
the fifth and most severe storm of 
the winter season.

Accumulations of snow drifts 
ranging in depth from 16 to 18 
inches with drifts from four to 
eight feet were recorded.

Numerous accidents were report
ed but no injuries resulted, accord
ing to police.

The parking ban will allow town 
plows and snow removal crews to 
widen, plowed areas oiV side streets 
and clear away much of the recent 
accumulation, it was reported.

All main arteries were opened 
up by anowplowa by late Saturday 
or early Simday morning, accord
ing to a report from Ernest 
Tureck, superintehdent of the 
town’a highway department.

He reported 43 men were out 
on 22 trucks all day Saturday, and 
up until 2 a.m, Sunday. Some re
turned at 7 a.m. Sunday and 
worked through the morning.

Telephone service Interruptions 
were reported' by Lloyd Hobron, 
local manager, at 40 out of the 
23,000 phones', in the area. He 
termed this ■ normal for such a 
storm. ■

Parker Soren, manager Of the 
local Hartford Electric Ught Co. 
office, reported no outages due to 
the storm.

The , Manchester Fire Depart
ment, was on a double shift for a 
24-hpur period through Sunday 
morning. Public cooperation to

than 500 hydrants Irt town would 
be appreciated. Chief W. Clifford 
Mason aaid today.

Chief Mason has requested that 
motorists, when in the area .of a 
fire, pull into the nearest drive
way iitoen a fire vehicle approaches 
from the opposite direction.

The Eighth District Fire Depart
ment reported no fires during the 
weekend, but it was noted that 
most of the 150 fire hydrants, now

(Continued on Pago Five)

As Northeast Di^s Out

TTiis sign, sticking out above a 7-foot anow drift, is enough to explain why Police Chief James Rear
don afinounced today that a general parking ban on side Streets ia effecUve immediately along 
With too creating of one-way streets (shown on maps pictured on Page 7.) The parking ban an
nouncement' followed jL morning meeting of Chief Reardon with the general manager, town engineer 
and fire department officials. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Rain or Snow 
Due Thursday
Windsor Locks, Feb. 6 VP)

— The U.S. Weather Bureau 
at Bradley Field issued this 
forecast today for Connecti- 

I cut: '
The outlook for the next five 

daya, Tuesday through Satur
day, calla for temperatures to 
average 3 to' 6 degrees below 
normal with little day to day 
change. 'The normiU mean 
temperature in the Hartford 
a.rea during this period is 27 
degrees ranging from 36 to 
17. In New, Haven the range 
is 36 to lOi and in Bridgeport 
35 to 19.

Precipitation ^ a y  total 14 
to A4 inch occurring aa rain or 
a n o w  about Thursday and 
again about Saturday.

Heart Attacks 
Fatal to Eight 
Digging Snow

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut counted nine deaths 

today as it struggled from un
derneath the winter’s heaviest 
blanket of snow.

AU the victims suffeijed heart at
tacks while .shoveling snow. State 
Police said there were no deaths 
on the highways.

Warming te'mperaturea aided In 
the massive' effort to dig out the 
state. The mercury reached 34 
degn̂ eee at the U.S. Weathbr 
Bureau in Windsor Locks yester
day. It was the first time in 17 
daye .that the temperature had 
risen above freezing.

The state's major roadifj were 
open to traffic today, but In the 
hinteralnd the anow was still piled 
up.

The Weather Bureau officially re
corded 14.3 inches of anow at Wlnd- 
■or Locka one-tenth inch more 
than the fall of Jan. 15-16.

However, elsewhere in the state 
there were. readings o f 20 inches 
and perhaps more. -Weather ob
servers in Putnam aaid in  some 
places in their area the snow meas
ured 24 inches.

Regardless of which community 
had the dubious honor of recording 
the most snow, the major problem 
for plowing crews were huge 
drifts.

Thousands o f persona werq mo
bilized by the state and towns for 
the arduous business o f shoveling, 
sanding and plowing.

DSspite the effort, numerous 
achobls remained closed ,today, as 
officials'  feared continued trans- 
portatlon snarls. )

ITie New Haven R a i l r o a d  
\ —

iOoaUamS ea Paga 'SstsbI '

While the President had been 
expected to make a request of this 
aort, some were aurpriaed by the 
extent of the proposed cut In the 
customs exemption.

The move was certain to cause 
concern In some cowtrles, parti- 
cularly. Carwda . whmh..entertains 
more American tourists than any 
other nation but which normally 
doesn’t buy U.S. gold.

Most other major proposals rep
resented attempts to place new 
emphaaia on policies adopted 
•arUer by the Eiaenbower admin- 
isbatioh. For exiample, Kennedy 
promised new efforts to «pand 
•xporta, attrMt foreign touriats, 
limit military spending abroad and 
channel forelm  aid dollars to 
American baiwieBamen.

One new ideal That Oqngreaa 
permit banks to pay foreign gov
ernments and central bahkr a 
higher rate of Interest than Amer
icans receive on savings accounts. 
The maximum rate which now ap
plies to everyone is 3 per cent.

Kennedy said action along this 
line "would enable American banks 
to make a maximum competitive 
effort to attract and hold dollar 
balances which might otherwise 
be converted into go)d.”

The effect could be significant 
■ince the forelgn^deposita Involved 
total about $3 billion.

Kennedy also said the United 
States will seek an international 
review of the free world’s mone
tary system, with the- air of iron
ing out some kinks. And he hinted 
at possible tax law changes later 
to discourage some kinds of private 
American investment in Europe.

Kennedy said there is time to 
deal with the gold drain "calmly 
and dellbei;ately’’ and declared it 
can be stemmed without erectirig 
trade barriers or hamstringing 
military amd foreign aid Jirograms. 
He aaid the first requirement "laj,to 
take all possible steps to insure the 
effective performance of our own 
economic system.”

While he described the proposals 
outlined in his rheasage as supple
mentary to that aim, he aaid, "they

(Continued on Page Five)

U.S. Gmsiders 
RedOiiiia Role 
In Ar ms Talks

Washington, Feb. 5 (ff) —  Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk dis
closed today that administration 
disarmament experts are studying, 
the problem of whether and how 
Communist China can be brought 
I n t o  proposed disarmament 
schemes.

At his first news conference, 
Rusk also warned the American 
people against being unduly opti
mistic, as be put it, about improve
ments in relations wlth'.toq ^ y i* t , 
Communist ’blok:; He sala serious 
days and hard work lie ahead.

Rusk discussed U.S. foreign re
lations' issues and answered ques
tions for about 40 minutes.

He said the State Department 
public relations policy would be one 
of candid disclosure wherever pos
sible and declared he fully, red  
ognizes the importance of on in- . 
formed public opinion.

In a statement, Rusk called for 
development of a United Nations 
plan to bring peace and unity to 
the strife torn Congo but he aaid 
the primary responsibility “ rests

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

New Snowstorm Beads 
Eastward over Midwest

Kennedy for Boost 
In Jobless Benefits

Washlngtqn, Feb. 6 (ffj—Presi
dent Kennedy sent Congress today 
a proposed bill to reinstate un
employment insurance for persons 
whose benefits have run out

He also sent to the Senate and 
House a bill to authorlM aid to 
dependent children of the unem
ployed.

“The need for prompt enactment 
of this legislation is dlear,” the 
President aaid in identical letters 
to Vies President Lyndon B. John
son and House.Speller Sam Ray- 
bum. ’

The formal submission of legisla
tion foUowed through on Kennedy 
campaign pledges w h i c h  have 
been repeated in various messages

- (Oontonied tm Faga Five)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i
Snow spread across the central 

section of the nation today after 
piling up to a foot in depth on the 
Texas Panhandle.

The new snow zone extended 
from Minnesota to northern Ar
kansas. Falls of 2 to 4 inches were 
expected in sections of eastern 
Missouri and southern Illinois.

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm was diminishing but would 
move northeastward across Mid
west areas and into the middle 
Mississippi valley, Kentucky and 
Tennessee today. .

The Connecticut forecast:
Some cloudiness no important 

temperature change tonight, the 
low generally sero to 10 above. 
Tuesday increasing cloudiness 
with a chance of snow late in the 
day. The high again in the 30s. 
Winds variable tonight and Tues
day.
iThe heavy imow Sunday in the 

Panhandle area of Texas derailed 
three frelghtr trains. A cattleman 
died of exposure in 15-degree 
weather after his truck stallM in 
a snowbank. _

A  tornado hit the Flour Bluff 
district near Corpusxlhrlstl, Tex., 
Slinday, but damage was light.

Snow continued to fall early,to
day- in northern Texas.

.Rain, <'snew ahd sleet put a 
treaph^wus coating on highways 
In Okliffiortia, Eastern Kansa* 
lowk and Mlsoouri.

T t»  East atrovs to throw off tiu 
crippling affects of snow that rang
ed up to 46 i n ^ s  lets last week.

I •
Back-to-work. was the order ot 

the day in New York City in the 
wake of the worst snowstorm in 13 
years.

Subway cars tand buses there 
were jammed because of an emer
gency order barring private auto-

(Contlnued on‘ Page Two)

6 Big Electric 
Firms Fined in 
Price, Bid Fix

 ̂ - 'v
Philadelphia, Feb. 6 Iff) — Six 

large electrical companies, G«i- 
eral Electric and WesUnghouse 
among them, were fined a'total of 
$150,000 today on the first of 20 
federal indictments charging bid 
rigging and price fixing in viola-, 
tion of antitrust laws.

J. H. Chiles of PitUburgh, a 
WesUnghouse vice president, and 
W. S. Ginn, Schnoctady, N. Y.i a 
General Electric Vico presidont, 
each ware {^ven SO-day Jail terms, 
one of the few times defendants 
were sentenced to in any antl- 
truat case. Chiles also was fined 
$2,000; Ginn $5,000.

The six companies, Chiles and 
Ginn all pleaded guilty to this par
ticular coimt.

Chtof Judge J. CuUan Ganey.de-

AUTO LAYOFF TOTAL CUT 
Detroit, Feb, 5 VP)—'*1710 ante 

Industry’s layoff for Inventory 
halanoing ww) reduced by 10,-
000 today to a total of about
70,000. Estimates earlier, from 
company and unofficial sooroea, 
had placed the figure at about 
80,00(Hrpart this week and the 
rest nbxt week. Some manu
factures are rutting produc
tion in order to balance output 
against the approximately one 
million new 1961 model cars that 
remain unsold In dtoler ahow- 
rooms. /, a

IDLE CYPRIOT'S RIOT f
1 Nicosia, Cyprus, Feb. 6 UP) — 
Huriilreds of unemployed' Cypiji' 
ots demanded b re^  and- work 
in a demonstration today, liiey  
marched to the Oflipe of Works 
Minister Andreas Papadopoulos 
shouting "We are hungry, give 
us work.”  Papa^pwlos was 
Jostled by the crowd.'

i«ira#al s>

GAVIN SEEN AS ENVOY 
Washington, Feb. 6 (dV-Frest- 

dent Kennedy has cbotan Jamea' 
M. Gavin as U.S. ambassador to 
Paris, reliable sources report. 
Official nomination of the S3- 
year-old retired Army Beuteoant 
general apparently awaits aaly 
the formality of clearance by tba 
French government. Gavin earn
ed a reputa^oB as a "Jumping
S;eneral”  when he made oonbat 
limps Into . SloUy, Nomnndy 

and HolUmd daring WbHd War 
n  as commander of the Stnd 
Airborne Division.

NEWS f a Euby  s k r  
WashlngtMi, Feb. 5 W Ffeal 

dent Kennedy’s newp eoBfereaca . 
this week wUi. be hold at 15 a.m« 
EST Wednesday, the WhHe Heoee 
announced today,
MOST WANTED SURBBNOBBB 

WaahlBgtont Feh. # (ffH-WB*
Uam Cheater Oal^ 52, ewi fM M
FBPe tea meat waatoi , -
tives, towreadered today to I M  . 
ageata of Gulf Breeae* Fto«.C)ito 
escaped from
Fort Myere. Fla., Aihg. • wD* 
«lx other prlsMoin. Wa.iM* —*7̂* 
tog h life eetoaiwe W  s r t o # «  
robbery, dele Wito |M5 •• W5 
FBi’e

»•

A /
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hy John Gruher

H mm w » two dymphonlc 
roeru  coming up to Uw n»»r futur*. 
trwhich ape «f conalderable Interest 
tZ to lovers of this type of music. 
;iO ne U the Hartford Symphony’s 
t*.Brocrsun for this Wednesday, *'eb. 
Z g. The other la the UOoim ^  
^ paaranoe of the Boston Symphoi^, 
P on FW». ISth. Both offer seldom 
r  heard compositions.
Z The Hartford program wUl pre- 
;• sent Mosart's “Haffner" Sym- 
L phony, which Is conunon enough.
- but It will also offer Gustav Mah- 
^ let’s "Das tied  von der Erde.” The 
tv latter cwnposition is seldom offer* 
>  ed. yet it U Mahler’s most endur* 
r  tog claim to fame. I t consists of 
f  six sym{dK>nic settings of poems 
;;; by Hans Bethge, who to his turn, 
k. was parapluastog Chtasss poems 
J- of the 8th century.
Z Mahler never lived to hear them 
" performed. He died to the spring of 
T. 1811, six months before Bruno
- Walter premiered the work to No* 
Z vnmber of the same year. The six 
r  poems are sung altem atdy by ten* 
Z or and contralto, (or baritone to
-  some cases) and are quits oriental 
S to character.

Mahler died full at haoors as a 
Z conductor but he has remained a 

ccntroveralal figure as a eonvoaer. 
Z Many conductors realise this, and
-  accord his works rather timid and 

watery performances. Not so
-  m ts  Mahler, the eompoaer's Kart' 

ford kinsman. The local conductor 
is eoovlnoed of the compoeer’s 
greatness and accords his com* 
poaitlaaa teadtogs that carry 
g n a t deal of conviction. ,

The late Arnold Schoenberg, 
himself a  controversial figun to 
nnisle, dserrlhed. MShler, the com*, 
poaur, as "a man to tormept, strug* 
giing tosrard toward harmany.” 
think this Is a  very fair summation

con*toffortog some rarely heard Strauss 
music.

Bklch Letosdorf will conduct 
this program , a t Jorgenson Audi
torium. He is notPd as an o p ^ tic  
conductor as well as a symphonic 
conductor, and it, is his operatic 
experience that doubtless leads to 
his inclusion of exCerpts from 
Strauss's "Frau ohne Sdtatten,’’ 
on the IKfonn program.

This opera suffers from an al
most in^ossible plot, wlUch pre
cludes its popularity. Loyalty, the 
Munich < ^ ra  regiUariy produces 
the work, since it had Ita premiere 
there, and Strauss la toUmately 
aseoriated with that city. But no
where else can you find this opera 
produced.

The "Met” has never done it, 
and it tuns in my mind that the 
only American production it ever 
bad was under Walter Damroach 
many years ago, but I’m not cer
tain of tiia t I have heard the 
Mtinich presentation, by the way.

This opera is caUnese in basis, 
and partakes of legend and fairy
tale as to plot S p(^ of the music 
are tedious, but others ars reaUy 
fine. Since no soloists are listed for 
this performance, I  asMme the 
CKcei^ Mr. lisinsdorf has chosen 
will be mchestral to character.

Acttially the opera, like Wag
ner’s operas, deptSids more on the 
orchestra than the singers tor its 
emoUooal appeal, anyway. The 
music is not much more oriental

voC Mahlar’s works. The struggle is 
sometiines Utanic, and somstlmss 
too much for the composer's pow
ers: the I n ward harmony” is sel
dom or never  raalised, but the mu 
sic remains drarnatic, and uncom- 
promising to its seardi for truth.

A contemporary of Mahler's was 
iy aM A .JStBiBik. ,-lliay an t. fosr 
giHBtto thoaght or as xm ia, but 
each bad a  very healthy teqMct 
for tha other's abDltlea. Both were 
exoeDent candactora, and some
thing leas than top-fUght com* 
poaors. The Boaton Synq^iany ia

than Mahler’a. True, both of them 
wrote to an unuaual atyle, hot 
neither really achieved a  truly 
<Hiantal flavor.

Anyway, Tm happy to have the 
opportunity of hearing definitive 
pMformancee of both works. IBoth 
are bound to be well done, both nre 
aeldom heard, and both repreaent 
tum-of-the-century compoaers try 
tog to expreaa Gorman philosophy 
to music using Chinese tospimtlon.

I  strongly urge you to attend 
both concerts, for such an o j^ r -  
tunlty of comparison and perform
ance is rare to the extreme.

LdtaTTfl Meal !• il>3Q,
Paris— Â new restaurant to the 

fomed Louvre nrt gallery sella a 
meal including hors d'osuvres, 
meat, cheese, fruit, and c(dfee for 
as Uttla ns 8U 0.

^  F- 't'., r ClH-n, y Mill, 
HjrHorJ ki,,ul 

■ ind Pint' it 
tvt r. Conn

•Ml  PARKING 
yj ' ■ l Pi .kupfo
y V .1.1 c.K!

CovetUryRussians Silent 
On Big Sputnik

(Oentferaad from Page Oae)
be inclined to believe that some
thing want wrong shortly after the 
launching.”

Japanese scientists said they 
picked up signals being trans- _____
mltted today oii Tra^encles nor-| Beasions arill be held Adly this 
msUy used by Soviet Satellites but

L • at ; : .a . I am  I. 10 PM

niBO AV m i anDNBSAY SHCIALSI

COI.ONIAL MASTER 
COOKED CAN N ED

said the signals seemed to be com' 
tog from a fixed station and not 
an orbiting object

The Soviet press continued to 
give the sputnik big propaganda 
treatment, reporting Soviet and 
foreign reaction to the launriiing. 
But no details of the satellite’s 
progress were given.

Prof. Kltoov was TWAjld by Mos
cow Radio as s a y in g .^  satsUite 
was designed *|to study the Earth 
as a planet and to make a study 
of Its nearest enviremment includ
ing that of metooritio dangers.” 
and was in a diifarant category 
than earlier Sovtot s^ tn lks that 
took dogs and other animals into 
space.

IQinov was identified ns presi
dent of the. Intonintioiial Com
mittee for Mettorio Studies of ths 
World Geopiqrstcal Assodatkui.

A Soviet {diyslclst. Prof. V. 
Fedynsky, said the sputnik was 
shot into an orbit that carried it 
20S4 mllea from the Earth a t its 
highest point and ISSJi a t its low
est. He said it would circle the 
Earth every 88A mtouteb and yield 
hew dnta oo top InyWs of the 
Earth’s atmosphera.

Many Sovist sdsnUata and 
newspapers said the dputnik was 
a big step towward manned spaci 
flight but, again, gave no Jndlca' 
tion udwther it was an actual a t
tempt to put a  man to epace.

Prof. Oeorgl Prokrovaky. de
scribed as a promlnant siqiitrt on 
cosmic tachnlqnas, said to a Mos
cow Radio broadcast this morn
ing, "this tlmo many mora Instru 
menu of all kinds were launched 
into Space than ever before,. This 
wUl help to expand our knowledge 
of Outer Space.” Prokrovsky made 
no reference to any animal or hu
man paaeengers.

Beriin, Peb. 8 (P)—A newspaper 
.in Communist East Beriin sidd to
day the neweet Soviet sputnik had 
been lighted from the Potsdam 
Aatrophysieal Observatory before 
dawn yeeterday.

Dr. U l r i c h  Ouentael-Ugner, 
bead of the l i a t  Oeitnan eatel- 
8 )i obeeriMtion sismeA Mid he' 
had aeen it with the naked eye 
'Tiorth of east on the Potsdam 
hortoon.” Potsdam ia Just south
west of Berlin.

The Berliner Zeitung said he 
foiled to get a  phoU^iraph. He 
predicted that there would still be 
two or thfoe ehancee for' him to 
obtain a picture on eech succeed
ing day.

Another East Berlin newspaper, 
Junge WelL eald the eatellite was 
seen Sundi^ morning over Copen
hagen and the last stage of the 
carrier rocket had been sighted 
four minutes earUer.

Junge Welt eald tha sateUlta 
carried radio-telemetric apparatus 
on board that la woridng normal
ly but said hothtog about any sig
nals having been picked up.

G o u r m e t  F o o d s  
O f f e r e d  a t  S a le
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Board of Tax Review Sets 
Expanded Hearing Schedule

The Board of Tax Review haskKrs. Henry Oankofikle, Mrs.
announced an expanded echcdule 
for lU public hearing! this month 
on the i960 grand list.
week beginning tomorrow and con' 
ttouing through Saturday from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 pjn. a t tho as- 
aeeaor’a office to the Town Office 
Building.

Spectol evening aeaaione from 5 
to 9 pjn. will be held on Tueaday, 
Wedneeday and Thursday.

More than the ordinary number 
of appeals is being made to the tsx 
review unit due mainly to the re
cently completed ravaluntion of 
property by Appraisal Consultants 
of Hartford.

4-H Ohalimaa Nanwd 
Jay Gordan Br. has been elected 

cludnnan of the 4-H Town Com- 
mlttM with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
N. Barih as co-chalrinen.

Other officers recently elected 
are Mra. Jay Gorden Sr., recordiim 
eecretaiy: Mrs. Owen 8. Treak, 
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Shermen, 
corresponding sscfelify; Mrs. 
Barth, publicity and Mrs. Oilbsrt 
H. Storrs, historian.

$488
A total of 3466A6 wad collect

ed by the Auxiliary to Oreen-Chb- 
bot Poet, American Legion, during 
their recent door-to-door mothers’ 
inarch tor the h e o ^ t of the March 
tt DiittsSe

Mrs. Louis A. SteoUet has ex
tended the auriOiaiy's npprtoiatibo 
to flu who took toehidtog thd 
Coventry PoUeO lfotrM.

A window diMUy ^  Uto March 
of Dimes hka bsta adt up in the 
window of the Public Health Nura- 
ing Aseodation office to thd Helme 
building. The window le available 
for displays by any organlsnUon 
or group. Shrtbor information 
may be had by eontaettag Mra. 
Thomas O’Brien, 'visiting hufoe, at 
the FHNA office.

Oeater Drive Pregreei
Th date |tS l  has been received 

in doaatkms toward the Nntban 
Hale Community Cantor member- 
ahip drive. Mra. Paul Boardman, 
drive chairman, reporU eeverri 
oanvnaaera have yet to make their 
retuiha to her.

The North Coventry women’s 
a u h  wUl meet a t E p-in. Tuesday 
a t the cniureh Community Rouse. 
A eodal program is planned. 
Those attending have been asked 
to bring a vritito elephant item
wiMped in paper.

The committee in 
eludee Mrs. Theunet

charge in- 
T. cooper.

Estelle Nelson and Mrs. William 
B. Gleimey. In tho event of bed 
weather, the meeting will be oan', 
oeled.

PainHng Centsaea Awarded
A contract for tho painting of 

the exterior of First Congregation
al Church has been given to the 
Adams Co. of Worcester, Mass. 
The work will start as soon ad 
weather permits.

Pledges of 1387 have been re
ceived toward payment for the 
woric. Further pledgOs and dona- 
.tions may be made to Herbert E. 
Rose, treasurer of the church.

The Board of Christian Educa
tion has been authorised to 
make plana for another student ai- 
aiatant for tho church aehool pro
gram. A t present Mias Lydia 
Niguidula, A student at tha Hart
ford Theological Bmnlnary, la sOrv- 
^  in this capseity. Followiiig her 
graduation to May, Miss Nigul*^,' 
dttla plans to return to hOr natlvd 
PhlUrotoo Islands.

The Friendly Ofele of will have 
a rally meetiim a t 8 p.m. TudsdSy 
to the veatry; The pr -I program for the 

be preatoted atcoming year will 
that time.

Orahaaa Named
Thomas W. Graham ,0f Mato 

Street haa been appOintdd by toe 
Board of Selectmen aa Town Civil 
Defonsa Director. He aucceeds too 
late J. LeRoy Bchweyir. Graham 
haa eervOd as deputy dtrOctoT for 
toe past seven yMia.

Oo-op B erts.
Mrs. Maury Ckton had hoan riect- 

ed president of the SOuto COvOn- 
try  Cooperative Nursery and Xto- 
dergarten.

Other ofOcera neentiy rieeted 
include: Mrs. Matthew Barvir, vice 
president: Mrs. Dean O. Wiley, aec' 
rotary; MM. Royden F. Smith Jr. 
treasurer; Mrs. Dudley A. Fergu- 
aon, membership; Mrs. Walter W. 
Elwell and Mrs. Jowqth Lent, ways 
and means; Mrs. Raymond Caou- 
stte, health and safety; Mrs. Rob
ert J. Thorp, publloity; Mrs, Alan 
R. Cahill, program; Mrs. lunneto 
C. Lemlre, purchasing and Ifos. 
Thomas M. Small, construction.

The Rev. Edwin c . Meineker, 
pastor of Second Oongretoticnal 
Church, , reoentiy attended a  two' 
day lecture convocation a t toe 
Bimger Theoiokieal Reminary in 
BahfOr, Matoa i '

Maacheater Bvsafog M e r a l d  
Ooveatry cowsapenJeMk 9. Pm - 
Uae tm ie , telephone PI X-6t3l.

As 'Northeast Digs Out

New Snowstorm Heads 
Eastward over Midwest
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A gounnet food and cake eale 
will be sponsored by the Sieter- 
hood of Temple Beth Shelom at 
the home of Mro. LmUs Hurwlts, 
104 Conway Rd., Wednesday, at 
12:30 p.m. .Proceeds of toe sale 
will beneflt the Camp Ramah 
Seholartoip Fund.

Membeta will prepare special 
dlahes from treasured recipes of 
yssUryear, along with breads, 
cakes and pastries, for storage to 
Mm. Hurwlts'f freeser to time for 
toe sale. Theee who wish to pre
pare gourmet speclalUes a  day in 
advance may call Mrs. Morton 
Herman for plok-up aerrioe.

Memben, frlende and neighbors 
a n  invited to toe sale at which 
oeffee will ba served and card 
games played.

T h ie v e s  T a k e  S50 
F r o m  P o l io  P o s t e r
Approxlmatoly |90 to change on 

two March of Dimes posters wai 
taken ftoitr toe New Model Laun
dry a t 78 Summit St., Manchester 
police reported today.

Entry into toe buUdliig was 
made through a  rear door, which 
was forced, eometlme oVer the 
weekend. Ihe* office was ran- 
sadked, police reported, f 

Patrolman Charlea Momeau is 
istUl investigating.

(Coatianed tnm  Pngs One)
raobUes from toe streets. The Long- 
Island Railroad reported it was 
o a rry ^  almost three times toe 
normal number of eommutsra. A 
epokeeman said about 300,000 com- 
mutere were being tranaported to
day in contrast to toe normal load 
of 80,000.

Transportation, power and tele
phone services were being restored 
rapidly in New . England. Some 
th aw l^  was to prt>spect there.

The storm was blamed for al
most lOO deaths.

Air, rail and bus schedules wers 
still a scramble Sunday night hut 
officials held out hope that reason
able service would be restored to
day.

Naw York City, its 8,000 miles of 
straeta nearly straiigled with al
most a foot and a  half of snow, 
was still closed to all but emer
gency travel late Supday.

The city’s two major airports, 
Idlewild and La Guardia resumed 
operations only last night after hC' 
tog closed since Friday forcing 
cancellation of s i^ e  2,600 flighte. 

The four major railroads operat- 
ig out of the city hoped to be 
ck on eohodule today after a day 

of operation without the sem
blance Af a timetable.

In RNede Island, offlclala called 
toe storm the worst in at least 67 
years.

Among the hardest hit communl' 
ties was Cortland, N. Y„ which 
measured 40 inches of snow, the 
heaviest to tho city’s history. Bos
ton had 14.4 toches but northern 
areas of New Hampshire, Vermont 
and Maine escaped the full fury aa 
toe storm moved out to aea.

The storm came on the heels of 
16 consecutive days of aub-frees- 
ing temperatures.

Oommunitiee from toe CaroUnaa 
northward Into New England con
tinued toe massive task "f attem pt

New W oy Found 
To  Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
Houston, Texas — For years 

"they said it couldn't be done." 
But how a Texas Ann of labora
tory conaultanta has developwl a 
treatment that ia not only stop
ping hair lose . . . but la realV 
growing hair!

They don’t  even aak you to take 
their word for i t  If your symp
toms indicate that the treatment 
will help you, they invite you to 
try It for 33 days, a t their risk, 
and see for yourself! <

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-risk trial unless toe treat
ment worked. This le all the more 
remarkable pi light of the fact 
that the great majority of caaes 
of excessive hair fall and bald- 
heaa are the beginning and more 
fully developed stages pf male 
pattern baldnaea and cannot ba 
helped. But how can any man or 
woman h« sure what la actually 
cauatag their hair loas7 Even u  
baldnSs may seem to "run in 
your fomlly,’.' this ia oartatoly no 
goof of toe Pause of TOUR hair

Aetualljr, there are 18 aealp dls- 
otdMs that can cause hair loas. 
No m atter which ona is the cause

of your hair loss, if you wau until 
you are slick bald and youp hair 
roots are dead, you are beyond 
hPlp. If you etlU have acme hair 
on top of your head, and would 
ilka to stop your h a^ . loss apd 
grow more hair . . tfnow ia tiie 
^ e  to ac t "

Loeach Laboratory Coneultanta 
wrtll supply you with treatment 
for 32 days, a t their risk, if they 
beHeve toe treatment wdU help 
you. Just send them information 
to help them aaalyM your prob
lem. Thla information ahould in
clude how long your hair has been 
thinning, and whether or not you 
now have or over have bad any of 
too following conditions:' Do you 
have dandruff 7 is it Pry or oUyT 
whether your pcalp erupts to 
pimplas or other irntatiensT does 
your forehead baeenio.dl^ or 
groapyr does your aealp Itra  and 
how oftapT and any (Rher infor
mation you feel'm ight be helpful. 
All letters will be answrered 
promptly. Send th* above infor
mation, and your nama and ad- 
dreaa to Loaieh Laboratory Oon- 
sujtaatp, Box >66001, Houston 6, 
Taxaa

H a r o ld  H e a r k e n s  
H a p p y J f t o b in g e r

Hero’s a  cheery chirp for aU 
toe wlntor-weary woebegonera 
who wish they were where toe 
snow wrasn't.

The cheery chirp was heard 
by Harold H. Clandaniei, 88 
Meadow Lane, about 9 o’clock 
thta morning aa be took his dog, 
"Miasy,” for a walk along Oak 
Grove St.

"Miasy,” wrho loves to chsss 
birds, quivered with excitement 
and her master felt a lift to hie 
n irits  too at the sqund and 
Blight —high to a tree—of that 
proverbial first sign of spring, a 
robin.

i ***'*!!

!t

tog to roatore order from the havoe 
wrought by toe season’s third 
major storm that virtually para
lysed toe area ovpr toe weekend.

The'howling storm, accompanied 
by winds up to 78 miles an hour, 
was blamed for nearly 100 deaths.

The gale force wdnds whipped 
toe snow into gigantic drifts, sev
ered utility fines and reduced 
travel to a bare minimum.

The gale force winds whipped 
toe enow into gigantic drifta, sev
ered utility lines and reduced 
travel to a b an  minimum.

'Numwoua towms and. citiqs, 
mostly m New Bngpand and New 
York, were under 'emergency con- 
diUona kuu; after toe storm roar
ed but to eea off toe Up of Nova 
Scotia early Sunday.

Tranaportattop, .power pnd tele
phone lervlces disrupted by Satur
day’s heavy iBQOwatonn wars being 
restored rapidly in New England 
today. In Boston; too region's big
gest city, the prospect was buai' 
ueaa almost as usual.

The 6-stata region counted 22 
dead as it dug but from under toe 
blanket of the eeason'edhird major 
stqgm—19 inches offidelly record' 
ed at Woroaeter and Providance, 
R. L, 14.4 Inches a t Boston.

One affect of toe. storm and toe 
16 days of sub-fra«ing weather 
that preceded it was a-aharp rise 
in fiah prices. Haddock, for in
stance, waa bringing between 79 
S lid  89 cents a pound wholesale, 
lobster In the shell $1 a. poundl Ice
bound vaesels were given aa toe 
cause of toe rise. .

P ia n o  P u p i l  P a r t y  
G iv e n  b y  W e r n e r

Frederick B. Werner, Ernest C. 
Johnson, and Mrs. Louise Reck- 
nagel of toe Werner .Studio enter
tained 80 of their plano>pupUs a t 
a  Valentine party yesterday-after
noon.

The party, for children from 6 
to il-yeara-old, was held , a t  Tin
ker HaU.

Gainea (sera plaired, and prises 
were awsriled to Phillip Kerrigan, 
W itley Gryk Jr„ Karen piareiak, 
Gary Tureck, Thomas Hlta, and 
Dorsen DcOerinier.

Ice cream and oooWaa ws 
served by MIm  Karan Waltars, 
Wsmar’s nlaea, Mrs., Edward Wai- 
tera and .Mrs. Brnaat Turook,\War- 
ner’a. aiatera.

The party closed with an ex- 
changa of Valentinoa by ttw ehU- 
drao.

Many Crashes 
Mar Weekend

Numerous aeddenta occurred in 
Manchedter over toe weekend, with 
■om ai'thst oeourrad today still 
being InVeetigatSd a t praea time. 
But with ail eraShea no ona w u  
injured, and there were only two 
arrests, both stemming ffom toe 
same accident 

Albert M. Boyle, 41, of 188 Sum
mit S t, waa charged with makiag 
an improper turn, while James L. 
Madiion, 33, of Hendee Rd„ Ando
ver, was charged with Improper 
paaeiag. Thslr cars were Involved 
m a  minor acciduit at E. Mldlto 
Tpke., and summit Sts., a t 1:38 
Saturday afternoon. Damage to 
both cars was light 

Nine other accldenU occurred 
Saturday,

A t 1:20 Am., a Manchaator pollca 
cruiser being driven by Pstrolnian 
Kenneth Barker, 30, Of 18 HoUister 
S t, backed into a parked car own- 
•d by Vincent Feahlar of 2 Sanford 
Rd., in tha parking lot at Ded’s 
Drive-In on Center S t There waa 
no damaga to toe orulser, and only 
minor damage to FOShier’s car.

Cars being driven by Oliver T. 
Minor, 60. of 37 Haynes S t, and 
George Wilson Jr., 28,' of 71 
Omroh S t, colUdad ellfhUy on toe 
driveway connecting Haynes and 
Armory Sta. a t 0 Am. Heavy dam
age resulted to a convertible beinf 
driven by Herbert A. Tyler, 42, o: 
88 Tanner S t, a t 9:30 Saturday 
morning when it waa involved in an 
accident with a pickup truck bebig 
operated by Robert A. Ludwig, 27, 
of R t 83, Vernon, a t N. Main and 
Oakland Sts. Damage to the truck 
waa minor.

An A. C. Paterson Farms milk 
truck being operated by Raymond 
Pastors, 29, of Bhifield, had to be 
towed away after a  coUlsioa with 
an L  T. Wood Oo. tank truek 
being operated by Dennis T. Guay 
22, of 30 Spruce S t, a t 10:80 A m ., 
on CMnUr St., east of MeKes S t 
The tank truck was not damaged.

Also at 10:60, <m Walnut S t, east 
of Pine S t.,/a slight accident oc 
curred, invotving cars being driven 
by JoMph H. Breen, 48, of 108 
Pine S t. and David 8. Joyce, 32; of 
71 Ridge S t

C an being driven by Marcel X 
Binette, so, of 162 Bfoad S t, and 
by P eter C. Flynn, 18, of 79 Brogd 
S t, w en moderately damaged at 
12:48 Saturday afUrnoon aa tha 
result of a coIUslon on Broad S t 
The Flynn car had to be towed 
away.

A car being driven by Alphonse 
Boggini, 80, of 103 School'St, re
ceived light daipage ,at 2:20 SatUT' 
day afternoon when it skidded nnd 
■truck a parked ear on Main S t, 
north of Maple .S t The accident 
is stin. uiider investigattonv 

A three-vehicle accident oc 
curred at 3 p.m. at E. Middle Tpke. 
and Lake S t Involved were cars 
being driven by Lawrence K. Allan, 
43, of Croas S t, (foventry; Fran- 
oU W Helfrlck, 46, of 14 Westmin
ister iu t; and a stopped. Jarvis Co.
Slow truck being opierated (Iqr 

toward J. Reid, 40, of 21S Gr4en 
Rd. Damage to both eSra was 
heavy, to toe truck light 

The final accident. Saturday oc 
curred a t 3:88 p.m., on W. Center 
S t, a t Cooper S t Care belni' 
driven by Thomas O. O'NeilL 22, oil 
611 Hartford Rd., and John Mc
Laughlin. 42, of 14 Oleary Dr., re
ceived heavy, damage 

In toe only accident yesjerday, a 
Town of Manchestor plow truck 
being operated by Francis M. Fits-

rrald, 64, of 118 S t John S t, and 
car being driven by Edward C. 
R o ^ r , 68, Of ,170 WethereU S t 

calllded on W ttoarall S t, and Mc
Cann Dr., 3 p.m. Rodger’s ear had 
to be towed, away.

.o v E B B B p n » jn ig a>  'AOOUBATH W'AY 
By Alfired Sbelnowld 

Whan you hava two or three 
waya of playing a  hand ^  muat 
t ^ a  Uraa out to choow the mrot 
riaeaiaUe method. When 
only one way, •>®'"****5> 7®? furrow to t brow or. nib the cWn. 
Save your brains for whan they r̂o 
noodad. .

South's Jump to four spadea w  
ambitious, but was Jiistiflad by tin  
fact to st North happoaed to bo a 
vary cOnaonrativa Mdfor and that 
South was a very great player. 
Net to make a eecret of i t  South 
was Richard L. Frey, whose paper- 
back "How to Win a t Contract 
Bridge” haa Just come out.

Fray conceaiod hla d isapp^t- 
mant on seeing tha dummy. When 
rou bid a  UtUa extra to make up 
’or your partner's timidity, you 
sometimos find that ho has only 
minimum values and that your 
own aggrasiiveness has landad 
you in toe soup.

Only Ohanee
Fray saw that tha only raasti 

aMa chance for toe contract was 
to find throe trumps and four or 
more clubs in too tame hend. 
Henee be won the first trick with 
the ace of heartA led ia tnimp to 
dummy’s ace, and then rattled off 
four rounds of dubA 

Fortunately for declarer. Bast 
had to follow suit to ell- four 
rounds of oiubA and West oouldn’t 
ruif. Sooth therefon managed to 
got rid of tha loaiiig haart 

Now Frey led a trump from 
d u r ^  through Bost'a kbi-Jack. 
I t was oaoy to draw trumpA los*

S T A T E
ENRiSXOinOBT 

6t#9 PJM; G oat 4i6M i6t $be 
Shewn A t Si6S and $i6$;PJL

i4ai

Sheinwold on Bridge

♦ 10 s
«  A K ,

:9 ft* ’ »* e j } i
•BBto**’ **

JSiLf ?? K Writ

i t■d — V K

lag only one triok to  Boat TH* 
owonants got two diamond tricks 
M t could not defeat the ecatract

I t 't probably roabonabia to bid a 
lot when you can get the moot out 
of the oerdA

nuMj Hutsttnu
Partner ^>wui .Jrito  one club, 

your reaponso la Ona spade, and toe 
next player bids two IieCrtA Part
ner ralaea to two opodeA and a 
pats Itavoa it up to you. You 
hold: SpadOa—13 7 •  8.4; Hearta— 
A 6; Diamonds—4  X 6;  ̂Clubs— 
Q 10 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid thtoo apadaA If 
your partner Ukao his band ha will 
accept the invitation. If ba has 
already stretched, ho wlU pass; 
and you will then he glad to stop
below game. 
Copyright IIN I. Oeflssul VUMurea 

Oerp.)

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BtANCOESTEB IQMSION

Xohn G. Chakouian, 37, of Provi
dence, R. I., forfeited a  32,800 
bond when he failed to appear in 
court this morning to answer a 
charge of theft-larceny. He had 
been arrested Nov. 8 and accused 
of taking two televiaion aeU and 
two ramoe from toe Coiineellcut 
Motel on McNaU S t eariy in Xuna 
1960. He bes been eeheduled to 
appear in court six times, but 
haver .appeared.

Xolm SvebiyA 30, of no certain 
address, was aentenced to 60 d a^  
in Jail for being a common drunk
ard. Ha was arrattad Saturday 
night

Edward Feeney, 89, no certain 
addresA was sentenced to 10 days 
in Jail for intoxication. Xu d g a  
FrSncla X. O’Brien gave Feenty 
toe choice of the 10 day| or pay
ing a fine of $20. Feeney chose toe 
lO dayA

Albert Boyle, 41, of 138 Summit 
S t, was fined fl6  for making an 
improper turn.

Margaret SaalelA of 178 Birch 
S t, was fin«d 83 for allowing her 
dbg to roam.

NoUes were entered in tits cases 
of Mrs. Mary E. Mielke, of wltOA 
charged with speeding;. Charles O. 
Rhoads, 34, of H m rtf^, charged 
with breach of peace; and Xamea 
Madison, 33, of Hendee Rd., An
dover, charged with i m p r o p e r

M«ing.
David M. HunilUm. 16, of 14 

Heiatne Rd., and Paul w ck, 16, of 
137 Woodbridga S t, both cham<r 
with using a motor vablcla with
out the owner’s permission,' were 
transferred to Juvenile court upon

noUflcatloa that toa Juventlo court 
had aeeeptad Jurladietiea of toe 
youths.

Five easts wars continued.
until FCb. 16, Wliuam W. Hurley. 

88, of North ‘ Andover, Mass., 
charged with recUeaa driving.

UnUI Feb. 14, in Ro^vlUe, 
James E, Townsend, 19, of no ear- 
tain addrase, for a  pre-eentence in- 
vostigation on charges ef larceny 
and two counts of breaking and
entering,

Untu Feb. 90, David V. Samuels. 
46, of South Coventry, charged with 
failure to yield toe right of way; 
Edgar X. Sellera, 36, and hie son, 
Edgar E. 18, both of R t 9, An
dover, for a hearing on probable 
cause on charges of 'earryfiig w re
volver or pistol without a  parnilL................ . ...I .v;

P o lic 5c  P o s t  F i l le d  
\  B y  M rss, M o z z e r
Mrs. Ross Moner. 141 Breokflrid 

St., began today as fl clerk, aten- 
ognvhU' for toe poUee department.

She hail chosen frmn aeberal 
woman who took an axamination 
last month tor the post. The sslary 
rsnge is 33.S13 to ts,6«0.

n u r y  s s i ^ s i r > s

8:19 •t30-9iW

I a "BUNDOWNERff'’
H "BASTUB ef SEXES”

GRAND OPERA
Tomorrow ETtniBg—OiN Performance Onb^-SilS P.M.

DONIZeiTi’S TriHmpliMt SiiecMs
iJ IO IA  BE U M M E R N O O ir
Simg ky the Wori«*|i Oiealeet Opera S tan  

.  . . ^ Fhia Aa UafoigettaUe List Of
Beralnl—Oreat Italiaa Scn9 tan--Fsntaae Dt Roma— 

Fonataia of Rome . ,
.........  ADMISSION IlflO EACH OPE^A "

Sehefinle Of Remaining Operfle:
BEB. 14--‘‘BJOOL*TK>’’

_ _  FEB. 31-JTL ntOVATORE”
FEB. *8—“LA F0R2A DEL DE8TTNO”

STATE THEATRE

r O H H O L t  IN CAIKO
WeAi

km

Our 5ihAnnnj»r$tiry Spadal

M lU A lllJO lii^ O llS
OUR FAMOUS

m iH C H  PRiiS 
LffmiCE, TOMATO 
ROLLS NNl lUTTIR
SPECIAL EVERT DAY FOR THE MONTH OF 

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

■ V

n n u n n K s-.M

AA.'
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Vital Carmen I 
Packs House

_  1 ^X 0 0 ^  OEUBik
. I t  was etanding room only ag t\i 
^  night a t toe B n sU i^ as  the 
Oonnectleut Opera Assn, presented { 
"Carmen” td an antoiuusUe au-1 
dlanoe. TIm (qtera had eri|1hally| 
bSen scheduled for Saturday, eve-l 
Bing but had beoi postooned be
cause of the etorm. Naturally I 
there were a  few canoellaMons, but 
A line of hopefuls was on hand ' 
to snap these tickets up is  toeyl 
became available. 1

The performance itself was ex- 
eellent, in the nuuiher to which 
we have become accustomed here] 
in HarttonL diram ae Turner 
sang the title role, and proved to] 
be a very fine Carmen. Her volcet 
la opulent, ihe siiiga with under-1 
standing of toe roje, and ihe has 
excellent hlstrionlo ability. j, 

In the opera. Carmen complains | 
tiiat Don Jose is too conventlonaL j 
and the fault could Justly be charg- j 
ad against Brian Sullivan aa Don j 
XosA in tha fln t a c t Haro he was | 
BO conventional aa to be almost] 
wooden. Ha loosened up in toe sec
ond ac t however, uid gave a ] 
very acceptable performance of toe ] 
"Flower Amg.v ]

A i^anntly oneouraged by ths ] 
reception the audience gave this] 
aria, he improved for the remain- ] 
der, and by the and of toe opera ha ] 
waa giving as good a performancaj 
as you are likely to hear anywhere. | 

Frank Guarnrra was the male] 
hit of toe production, however. As | 
EseamlUo ns brought a verve to ] 
toe part that was apparent both in 
his acting and in his singing. He] 
avsn managed to make toe well-] 
worn ‘Toreador Song” a number] 
worth hemring once again, and th a t ] 
my friends, u'som ethlng I  didn’t] 
think could be accomplished. ]

Olivia BonelU, was a  most satis- ] 
factory Mlcaela. I  waa impfeased 
with her "Xe dia que rien m’epopv- 
ante” in toe third ac t Bixet i ^ t e  ] 
muaio that is a bit overelaborate 
for toe occasion, but Miss Bonelll] 
sang it with such restraint that it 
seemed convincing. ]

Of the minor characters, Xohn] 
Xenlsta as Morales, and Andrea 
Vella as Remendado turned in ex
ceptionally fine characteiisations, 
while Irwin Densen, Rita CIoutierH 
Lydia Edwards and Emile Renan, 
were more than adequate to toe ] 
roles they portrayed.

'nida Morae was featured 
cboreograpber and aa premiere I 
danseuse in the last act where she 
was assisted by Loren Hightower. 
The pair offered a  dandy pea de 
deux in toe flamenco manner, aa-1 
alsted by toe corpa de ballet 

Carlo Moroaoo conducted, and I 
kept the pace bright In genm l, 
the borne were too loud, how
ever, perUoUlariy toe flrat hom, 
and a t tlroea tm  perouaalon was] 
.InOUned to overwhelm toe strings.

Ope of toe things I  Hfce beat 
aboVt FYank Fandolfl’a produc-] 
tiona fo toat they are always alive] 
and vMaL The "Met” frequently 
preaenta efferinga that are aa dead I 
aa muaeum ex^bita, but toa Con- 
neetlcnt Opera'manages to make I 
even a  eAiop-woro.,opera. seem as 
fb o n g h ti hfid be^W m fon only] 
last\year,

I  aiHpeet this Is due t b ^  stage I 
director, who aeldoai gbts any 
credit 00 here’s a  credit line for 
htfii. The epera waa mighty well | 
staged by Anthony Stivanrtlo.

F r o n d iz i  F a v o r it e  
L o s e s  t o  S o c ia l i s t

'• J','-’. ■ I,.;-). V ,

‘ ' ■■■ --f

id--

(Oonttmied from Page One)
in Oongress remains unaffected, 
but Frtmdlsl had hoped that vic
tory for his choice in Buenos 
Aires' election would be a sign toe 
people accept toe goveniment’a 
austerity policies.
^Police had to curb Leftist dem- 

onatmtioiiB in toe heart of toe city 
yesterday aa voting flgurNghowed 
TOrano dropping far benlndr’S iu^ 
porters of J^aclos, a veteran polP 
tlclan, include toe Communists. 
The Leftist display of enthusiasm 
In toe streets was marked by de- 
liunclatlon of toe United States, 
cheers for Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro of Cuba and ahouta that 
Frondizi go before a firing equad.

T h o u g h  Frondisi’e economic 
measures have pulled Argentina 
out of a 10-year slump, toe coat of 
living index has shot ever upward 
and the lower claasea have gotten 
little of toe country’s new wealth.

S i .  B r id g e t ’s  H o s t  ' 
F o r  C Y O  D a n c e

' S t Bridget’s CTO wia hold « 
dance Wednesday a t toe Waddell 
School to which the CTO members 
of all other parishes in lifonrtiester 
are bivited.- '

Xeiry Bdsbop of radio station 
WDRC will be the disc JooOny 
for toe dipuse, and there will be 
Uvn entertalnment aa well as rec-

8 t  iLauxtoO'CTO of Brtton and 
0 t  SVaads of Assist CTO Ip 
Sooth Windsor have also been in
vited to attend the dance,- the last 
one before Lent begins. Dancing 
will ba from 7:80 to 10:80 pm .

UgeB Speelel

To Otm Ym  
A V an 

B ajekbi*

gals OF A NATTONALLY 
AOVEBTUED CiOAB 

• WHICH SELLS FOB lOe
Reg. I4 .76.

uaaEn DUN

*1.79

Tandem Blades Change Camber •
New variable camber propeller, under development by Hamilton 
Standard, uses tandem blades to give toe effect of changes in 
camber for varying flight conditions. Ihe 16 foot diameter of 
proprtler shown hero in tests a t Windsor Locks employs two seta 
of blades vriilto work in pairs. Wpen the two halves of toe air 
foil change their individual pitch, the total blade lift ia increased 
or decreased, in much the same way aa the lift of an airplane wing 
is varied by. deflection or retraction of ita flaps. Use of toe vari
able camber propeller on vertical takeoff and landing afreraft per
mits an increase of up to 60 per cent in payload or up to 40 per 
cent in range. The new propeller, being developed under a U.S. 
Na'vy co n ti^ t la currently on test a t Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base, Ohio.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
" Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Xm T«k. N. T. <Sf»ii. i> -  For the 
'first time Srienee h u  fenad a new 
heallag sabitanee with the astoa- 
Ithibg ability to ih rink  hemor
rhoids, stop itehing, and reliSTe 
pela — 'withoat sargery.

In case after ease, while gently 
rsIieTing paia, aetaal redaetioa 
(ihrinkage) took plaeo. ..

Mos t  em i^ng of all—reealts were

BO thoroagh that enfforore mado 
aatonlehiag atatameata like "PUsa 
have eeaaed to ba a problem!”

Ths aaeret is a  new heallag sab- 
ataaea (Bio-Dyne*)—diaeovary of 
a  world-famona resoareh iastitnto.

Thla anbatanea is now avmilablo 
in aappoaitory or ointment form 
nadar tha name ProparaUon HO. 
At aU drag eeaatara.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
•;00 Salty Brlas’s  Shack (la progress)# 7:M ^ y a o a a

13 T hajlm arteana
Xarly Show (In prograaa) 10, 
rural Show (in pregrasa)
Papaya (In progreaa)
Woody Woodpecker 
Al Mann News 
Clanoon Piaynoasa 
Junsla Jim

6:15 Raacaa 8 .
Modern Olgeet 

4:36 Weather, News h  Sports E 
Two I ^ e s  West 

6:80 C3ub House 
Compass 
Channel 6 News 
Kobin Hood 

6:46 HunUey-Brlnkler 10. 33, 
Ooaflaa Edwards a

7:00 After Dinner Hovlo 
News a  Weather 
People's (Tholee 
News. Weather 
Phil Silvers S mw 
DeaUi Valley Days 
News a  Weather 
Mutton Dollar Moris 
n ith o r Knows Best 

7:18 ABC! News
^TM asa. HighUghts 
Iports Camera

6. 10,

6:l0 ta le s  r t  WeUs Faroo 
Bnrfeldo Six > 
Dueapin howUna 

6:00 Danny Tbomaa Bbew m o n ^

SEE SATURDArS TV WEEK FDB COB

t o  te b  rbo trn ib  IS
“ 10. 33. SO

8, 40. 83
X 13

_______________________ 10. 33. 30
3:30 Andy OrUnUi Show 3. 13

Adventures In Paradtaa X 40. 88
Straeta r t  Danger IS
Danta 10. 33; SO

10:00 MtlUon DoUar Moris is
% Hannaaay _  3. 13

-tb s  Bariuura Stanwyck Show
33, SO 

10 
13

_____ ___________ , 3
Ciloao-Un X 40. 53
Barla .mekpot 33 30

U:00 News, fkioTto A Weather 8. 13 
News . 30
World's Bast Moylaa 8

11:11 Jack Paar 8how(C) 10. 30
flospenae Theater 
raatura 40 
Pramtara 

U:SB News
11:80 Jack Paar Show (C>
1:00 Lata News 

News
News §nd Sign Off

Adventures In Caradlsa 
10:30 Juna'_mtyaon Stow 

San Franclaee Beat

S o u t h  W in d s o r

ETE USTTNO

Radio
(TMa-Ustliig Ineludea (mly tooaa newa broadcaata of 10 or 16-minnto 

Smgth. Some atattona earry other abort Mwaeaata).
6:(W Nawa 6:06 Toda;

WDBO—1668
ly on Wall St.

6:i0  Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News, Sign OtI.

W HAT-ai6 
6:00 Sound Stage 
6:40 Weather, Bports and Newa 
7:16 BcAUid Stage 
8:30 Night Fliifat 

11:66 News ..
13:00 Sign Off

WtIO-1666
6)00 News and Weather 
6:30 StrtcUy SporU 
6:30 Suppertlme Serenade 
6:50 News. Weather and SporU 
7:06 ConvereaUon n e c e s  
7:30 News of ths World 
7:45 Radio Mqecow 
8:06 Pope Concert 
9:05 What’e Your Opinion? 

K):06 Night Beat ^
11:45 S t a r l e t  Serenade 1.00 Signet
6:16 Today In Hartford

#  T:00 Bob SCott 
6:00 Ray Somora 
l;O0 Del Raycee Show

WINF—1134 
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:06 Showcase and News 
T:uy Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:11 Bveidna Davothma 
7:30 Showcase and Nawa 
7:38 The Reytewlng Stand 
8:00 Nawa
6:06 The WoiM Today 
8;8U Showcase and News 

11:00 Muaio Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 News Roundup 
13:16 Sim-Off

Science Talk 
By Teacher 

SethyPTA
Beienca in school ayatema wlU 

be apotUghted at toe Avery Street 
PTA meeting Tueaday a t 8 pjn. at 
the aehool. James C. Malone, acl- 
enoe teacher at the E. O. Smith 
High School a t Storrs, wUl speak 
on toe Importance of a good eci- 
ence program Malone ia especially 
well-qualified to speak on the eub- 
Jest He haa had considerable in
dustrial experience with DuPont, 
Ford, Bacon and Davis, and alao 
a t Oak Ridge during the war. A 
Trinity College graduate, he ma
jored In chemistry.

A question and answer session 
win be held at toe ooncluelon of 
hie talk.. ,

Hat Show Slated
St. Francis of Assisi L a d 1C s 

Guild will sponsor a surprise social 
and hat sliow Wednesday. The so
cial will be held, a t 8 p.m. in the 
church hall immediately following 
recitation of the Rosary.

Janet’a Millinery and Accessory 
Shop of M anche^r will furnish 
hats for modeling a t toe show. 
Models Include: Mrs. PYed Doocy, 
Mrs. Anthony Ocere, Mrs. Maiy 
Haley, Mrs. James Rafferty, Mrs. 
Alfred Rosclq, Mrs. AUen Parker. 
Mrs. James CMrtlss, Mrs. Frederick 
Mahr.. Mrs. Shirley Lawton, Mrs. 
Arlene Martzcca, and Mrs. Paul 
Dalton.

Union Tops Avery
Union boys, and girls basketabU 

teams defeated Avery teams Fri
day night.

The Union boys, who have, al
ready sewed up the local grammar

school league champlanahlp, 
trounced toa hapless lada from 
Avery 48-35. Tommy Matin led 
Union acorem with 17 pointa, while 
Don Tonlka with 9 waa high for 
Avery.

Betty Jane Flood with 13 points 
led toe Union girls in a  eonvineing 
24-10 win over the Avery girls.

IxMM
A rally in the flhal period hy the 

EUaworth Hi|1i baakatball team 
failed to overcome a lead piled up 
by toe E. O. Smith Sebool team «  
Storrs Friday night. The local lads 
were defeated 08-48. The Smito 
School teem bad a  slender one- 
polnt margin a t half time. Bob 
Lougee with 19 points and Paul 
Thut with 16 led toe winners. Mike 
Zeruk with 17 and Kirby Holcomb 
with 14 topped toe Ellaworto 
acorera

The Smith Jayvto team won an 
exciting overtime preliminary 
game 47-40.

Merger DIsoiMaion Set
Wapping Community C h u r c h  

membera are reminded that toe 
second of a aeries of meetings con
cerning the proposed merger of 
the Congregational Church with 
toe Evangelical and Reformed 
Church of Christ will be held 
Tueaday at 8 p.m. in the Ruth 
Crockett room.

Eldwin Barber will- be diaeueslon 
moderator for toe meeting, ar
ranged by Deacon Walter Q. Fos
ter, Mra. Robert Watson, and toe 
Rev. Mr. Hutcheon.

HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WAUnSR M. 
LSCXJIRC  ̂

Dirceter
CaiMi4t 9-S869

38 Main S tnet, MaacheaUr

■4l

Manobester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Barnham, telephone BOtcheU 
4-0674.

SALT USES
Sait haa about 14,000 different 

uaes, from aeoaoning food and 
freezing Ice cream to melting Ice, 
cleaning teeth and making meffi- 
clnea.

6iriUsyMf

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

MI3.S13S

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PBICBS

ARTHUR 0RU8

CONSUIT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

RbsSETTO
c o n s t r u c t io n  COItIPANY
I>8 DELMONT ST,—MI 9-0308

Bidlders and General Ccntractors 
BeaideBtlal and Indiutrial Conrttnetion

E v e r y  Cl i ick f e d  

P A C E M A K E R  

wi l l  d o  i t s  b e s t  

t o  i n c r e a s e

y o u r  i n c o t r i e

Get Valuobls 
BONUS STAMPS when 
you ^  PAC&^ER ̂

E a s t e r n  
S ta te s ^
rAUMiRS’ IXCHANQi

ToHcmd TurapHi* 
■uekkmd • Ml 3.5123

SPECIAL 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
ONLY!

SIRLOIN

LB

’it'

PORTERHOUSE
C

LB
/

Cut From Heavy Western Steer Beef

nni PRODUCE 
SPECIALS!

Grapefruit
WHITE »- Refreshing, Full of Vitamin C

FOR

P'ANJOU — Carefully Ripened

Pears 2 3̂3*
ICIBIR6  ̂ Fresh, Hrm Heads

Lettuce2»°33*
YRliLOW -  Full of Vitamins ,

Turnips  ̂ 5*

10 S A L E !
PINAST •> Sliced

C C i l ' I ' O t S  8VkOZCANlO<
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

PINAST 8'/i OZ CAN f  Q c

Sweet, Tender '  '

tICHMOND 81̂  OZ 
CAN

!8

S A V E  7c
with tha purchase of Two boxes of 400

DOVALETTES
FACIAL TISSUE g g g
WITH COUPON

Good through Saturday, February 78,1961
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thair w ont. M tiMt tk* pknra tea«  
a  iMtiar eppottnatty ta  4o «  onl- 
form jolk And p u t  a( K Mi «lnrioa>> 
ly An  to tlM fact tha t pcacUoa and 
aaparttaoe is maktaf tha aaow 
fll^tsra thauattvaa xaoca aapar t  
and alOctant

TIn  gaaaral lasult is that, in a 
aariM of nnpracadaated atoma, tha 
day aftar aach of thaaa at«m s haa 
aaca reaaonabla uaa of atraata^ea* 
stored, and tkat tkara kara, aknoat 
■atracnloaaiy, boaii no nail amar« 
yenctas taaultiDg from tran^orta- 
tkm Atricultiea. Wa arm aU tand to 
appredata tkla record tka aiore 

I tkink U OTU.

THB ,na> FBsasn ,  M «»cliMk«r to Ae BW ct .rafoMioMlM A ~ er*dlt«d to II
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diapotelm  en d itcd  to  II or 
t a r t  iS m^ o i^ t te d  e p «
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a  r ia h u  r t  rcpaaitoanoB ot oM rtal ^ T a re te  «w otoo rooarr td.
lan  a«Me« rtleal ot N. B. A.
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Pridu-
1 0 : 1 0  • . ! ■  m —  cert Satarday-

MoDday, Pebivary 6
•v:- MkcatOIaa First

taken

^ t t  C im oenor'/ 
-Ways^igcM to

^  Pnaldeat Kennedy k u  
i.: Cbarge ef His oam anminltiT time 

table ky ackednUn? a  meettncr in 
Waakisgtoa, in tke first week of 

“  April, witk Prime Minister Mac* 
'*rxninan of Britain.
^7 Any poasible summit meeting, 

then. Bm  keyond that date. Ik a t 
’̂ n n c k  is  definite. And, If ordinary 

pre*Bummit protocol is followed, 
any suminlt lies far beyond tkat 

•  data
4,.: By makliig this meeting tke first 
" h e  himself announcee. President 
^  Kmmedy also hints, plainly enough,
 ̂̂  Ik a t ka does want this to be his 

** first BOdi meeting.
Ikatw otild leave other tradition- 

'? a l  pre-eummit meetings to  wait 
turn  after the Macmillan vis* 

'A dusner, who al> 
bs eonsultad, is 

'*^eagerly a c t i n g  Ma date.^ liven 
’ Presldant ̂  GwBe. who usnally 

iam to he vli^ted, has let I t  he 
.r.known th a t he la willing to reeatve 

tke homage of u e  new American 
Freaidait aa soon ^ t h e  la ttw  can 

^  ipake i t  to  Trance.
Tills would compute 

>* tls l protocol traAUonsl bdCm any 
surdmlt meeting with KlmiMiChev. 

'  -‘n ie  Waatem alllee. It seems, , al- 
"^'ways Hava to meet and dlsag^a 
t„ amaag themselves before tha:^ 

m eet sad disagree with KhruSh- 
• '"chev.

Thera must be a  warning, how
ever, against taking thU tentative 
schedule as something too firmly 
fixed. The trouble U that there are 

.,«dwo unpredtctabU factors In the 
situation, one named Khrushchev, 

* 'th e  other named Kennedy, j, 
Khrushekav ought to he Urad, by 

this time, of the pre*sumralt huddle 
•'hie three or four Western counter* 
•.rparu always seem to consider aec* 

ossary for their own monOe. HO 
" 'may try  to break it up. by soma 
".'early anlval on some o^tltallaUe 
'..Ahore. Or, for all we know. Prsii*
* *dent Kennedy himaelf may devah^i 
7 aoine Instinct to break out of tha 
*:]trad|tiaaal nuUne. and set up new 
-•ones ot hla owil

^  But, for the moment, i t  looks 
vtoO'lf ha were using hla preroga

tives, under the tradl^iooal proto- 
-ool, to  take firm control of the 

. time table toward any poealbU
• summit

A lu Io M r

Flndced By Compntar
The other day, there was demon

strated a  device which, it  was 
promised, might guarantee that 
computer machines might function 
f u  as long M 300 years before 
they made a ,singU error.

But within the next day or two, 
there was news which InAcated 
that perhaps it migkt be better if 
we had machines whiA, when they 
made errors, made them a t least In 
bigger lots.

ThU was the news that an sUc* 
tronic scoring machine correcting 
ColUge Entrance Examine tlon 
Board testa given Ust December 
csme up with the wrong marks for 
perhaps 1,000 of the 900,000 
achievement test papers J^uided in 
serou the country.

Wo are not told how the error 
was dUcovered, but we can surmise 
that the prindpU reason it was 
discovered was that it affected so 
many peiqpU, and so many pros* 
pecU of getting into coIUge, and 
included mUtakea of such a  gro
tesque nature that some reexami
nation of tha work of the scoring 
nachlne was ordered, after which 
the mistskee were discovered, the 
papers corrected again, and te^ 
vised reports sent out on the stu
dents involved.

We can suspect, further, tha t If 
the number of errort made had 
been fewer, so that ths madilne 
was keeping only a  fow people but 
of college, the fuss crested m l|k t 
not have been sufficient to bring a 
rechecklng of the work of the ma 
chine, and the ju s t ic e  it bad done 
might have gone undetacted and 
unoorracted forever.

The answnr of the computer and 
the daetronles Industry to aU such 
poaaibtlttUs U always the proe- 
pecttve invention of some new fna- 
cUsa which will d itck  the origSal' 
machtiM fbr error. But, oven If 
madiina chedcs madiine which 
cksoks machins, permit us the 
priyllege of two hopes, ’ the firat 
Uiat, .If error U made. It be big 
enough to be noticed, and the aeC' 
ood that, in any case, the po<K. do 

|fidsBt, aad comparattvely unre- 
^ i^ U  human eUment be maintain 

in rseerve, with pwth^ks 
aasignmenU to diabk on 

tha mkehinea ducking the ma' 
chines that duck  the 
just in cask.

C o r r e s p o n d e n t ' s  

P o s t  A s s u m e d  

^ B y  R o b e r t  S h o w

Robert Shaw of Boston HiU Rd. 
) now writing the Andover col

umn for The Herald.
Ha r^Moea Mta. Cindy Pfan- 

BtUhl who has haan Jh a  Herald’s 
AnAivsr oorraqpondant for the 
past dx  yeam

Shaw, focnur poUtieal and 
mualdpisl reporter, on The Her
ald Btaff, haa teelgiud to.do' troe- 
Unce arork. Ha U a  1105 honor 
giaduata of Trinity OoIUge, 
ford, whore he majorsd in Eng- 

ih.
On Bener Ball

Among the atudenu a t Mount 
Hennon Schod who have h* 
named to the honor roll for the 
second marking period endlnf Jan. 
21 U WUUrd B: Tbinnan, son of 
Rev. and Mrs, WUllard E, Thomen 
of Andover.

Mie. CTuNksrtela ta  Talk 
A talk on preparing pre-school 

children for the first grade and a 
review of tearhing methods in use 
a t the Andover Etementai^ School 
will bs given by Mrs. Doris B. 
Chamberlain, p r i^ p a l, a t  a  meet
ing of the MotIwr*ii Club Wednes
day a t S p.m. in ths home of Mrs. 
Jam CO TsuffU, Boa ton HIU Rd.

Mra. Robert A. Jones, club presi
dent, aaid cook hooka will be on 
sale a t  the meeting. She asked 
members to come eix to a  car, if

.•s

; A f te r  F ive  R ounds
• Each one of us, we euppoee,
\ looks a t  thU winter's oontlnulng

battle between-pubUc works de- 
‘ nulm eata and storms,with an in- 
; «Avldual eye. I f  our own particular 
■ street has been kept reasonably 
; w ids'for two way traffic, if our 
) own diivSways have not been filled 
! 'up'too;often ImmedUtely after we 
1 have siwvaled them, if we happen 
; to ’ w ! ^  up and hear the snow 
; plowir'iattUng and thumping along 
I In the middle of the night, we tend 
i to conclude that a  'very good job 
I has been done. If, onr t&e other 
t band, our etreet U one which hse. 
i Btorm by e^rm,- been narrowed 
I down, until It U difficult for cars 
‘ to pass, if the plows there haven’t
• happened to get down to bare
• paveipent betr^een etorms, if too 
I many re-fllUnge have been djipiiped 
' into our driveways, w« t ^ d  to be 
'  critleaL And thU aeems to be the 
; .ruU jn  all communiUea
V Another InevitahU human rule
• Involved U that those who are
• criUcal ^ueuaUy make themeelveS
• heard, kdiile thp giving of praise 
! U not a  prociua which generates 
;; equal expression e n s r ^  for itself.
• But in the main; we think, there 
f ought to  be praise and oofnmenda- 
; tUn for t t e  snow flgtating work 
 ̂ wUcA has been.done in community 
t . after xommunl^, 
t As tha season’s  storms have 
’ piled themaelvee on top of bnis ka- 
, other, there has, i t  seems to ue,
• been a  eontinnally'improving per- 
' formanea. Part) e f  fide ta dna. oh- 
j yioualy, to the fact that- ordMaiy
• motorUte are beginning to develop, 
{ frani losing personal experiaoea, 
 ̂ hotnmon sense epougfa to stay oft

hen ‘onndRIoiu era a t

U e n U d M e a k h

(Feb. 5 through U  M tka J I tk  
annual National Children’s Dental 
B ialth Week. As part of fiia' eb>' 

rvanee, Tha Hertud in  eoiqpera* 
thm with the Msneheater Dental 
Society, today begine a  «lx-pa 
aeries giving . m ic a l  ^ iu e e m  
aOked about dental hsaRh, and tha 
authoritattva anaw«ra).

possible, to eave on parking q»ace 
under present snowy cooAtlons.

Caaodlattou
Clarence Cuater, master, reports 

the Andover Grange meeting sched
uled tor tonight .wiU not be held 
because of the enow. He said the 
next regular meeting is set for Feb. 
20 a t 8 pjn. in the town hall.

Custer also reported Etost Cen
tral Pomona Orange will meet Sat
urday a t 8 pm . in Tamnan's Hall 
in Columbia, to s t  Saturday's 
meeting was c«’'-*led.

Mannhaster _ .oaing Herald An- 
dever eerreepondent. Tobert.Shaw, 
tetephoiw Tllgrha 1-7118.'

SCORE IN DEBATE
Cambridge, Maas., Feb. 6 W  — 

Kevin Ke^ph. Greenwich, Conn., 
and Don Kolb, Cleveland, tsamed 

to put Holy Cross in second 
I in the Harvard National De- 
Toumsmant which ended here 

Saturday. Northwestern won the 
contest which attracted 88 teams 
from 3S states.

Are there any apedal foeds I  
aheuld give my child ao tha t' ha 
win have good teethT

A diet adequate foe general 
htelth U adequata for dental 
health. Such a  diet Includes ths 
huUding matarlals needed during 
the years the teeth are developtug 
ta the Jaws. But, with the ex
ception of fiUhrides, ao eMsnent in 
the diet has been proved to help 
develop decay-resistant teeth.

To some extent it can really ba 
the foods your child does not eat 
that are meet Inmportant in pro
tecting his dental health. Bacteria 
ip the mouth act on sugars to form 
arid, which attacks the enamel of 
the teeth. Eventually, aa the ta- 
suit of theee acid. attacks deoay 
begins. Therefore, cutting iown 
on sweets is one way of protect 
ing teeth from decay.
Why do dentists warn against 
giving sweets to children between 
meals ?
, Since an arid attack foUaws each 
consumption o f sweets. It is especi
ally important that they not hs 
eaten aa bStmen-meal snacks Fre
quency of eafiM more than amount 
eaten determmee the d a m a g e  
sugar does to ta^tb. Also, young
sters ere less likely to brush their

taaUt aher a  snack than after a  
lasst

O at elber point: iNwdathat re
quire thorough chewing, suoh as 
firsfit fruits sad raw. VagstahMs. 
ilay an important roM Mth la 
asping the mouth clean and in 

providing the muscles .used; for 
chewing with the exerrise they 
need.'lneh foodi are exeriMnt for 
hetwean-eseal anadis; and f r e a h  
frulta can also be given to children 
for dessert
When should a y  rtdld aU rt brush
ing hla testhV

As soon aa your child's f in t tsath 
appear In hla mouth, yon can begin 

lening .them with g ^ecs; of 
gauss after asSals Aa seen as he
has all of his first teeth, ha ateuM 
begin brushing eften every meal. 
At f in t you will have to help> but 
eventually ha will ba ahM to toks 
over the Job oomidstely. Brushing 
his tseth-.reguiarly Is port ot the 
necessary dental cara for hla first 
teeth; also habits formwl as a 
small child ate Uksly to he kept 
throughout Ufe.

Brushing after every meal is the 
dental' health rule Buggeated be
cause brushing removes food par
ticles from the mouth. If these 
food parfides. e^eciaily sugar, are 
not removed, ~becteria act upon 
them to form arid, which attacks 
the enamel of 'the teeth.

PASTOB DIES AT M 
Canaan, Ttb. 8 (D Fimeral 

serviceB wpre edieduled for today 
for the Rev. Ixiuia S. Thompeon, 
44, pastor of the North COiiaan 
Congregational Church, who died 
Saturday.

Burial win he in Beverly, Mass., 
tomorrow.

Born tn Boatoa, the Rev. Mr. 
Thompson served in parlshea in 
Pinehurst, Raynham, hOddleton 
and Munson, all in Messariwisetto, 
before coming here in 19SB. /

The Bahy Has 
Been Nained

______ _ P H t AMto mm"ot U r. taU >trs. HeyM f .  1 ^ -
kow. Kghtond Sd^ Osfoiijrr. , Be vrse ton ? J ^

* g S 5 i e  ‘ M M n-A gnm

mhital Hospital. Her matmtS graii»»w to are for.
J . W. Sindm, fitotoOoUagiL Tia. Her pfitoenel g*uadpur*to are 
S r. and Mtr N. A. Horton, StatoJOeOai^ Pis.

RdMraai. 'tmmm AMn»*aiN e( Mk. opAUxo._ R eev 
Highland RA, Wtodsor Uctok Ba wee bom J y - P  ^  
tor Memorial HOMltaL Hie taataiul gmndinolbM 
lOidiari Oenveirabnhead, U  I.. N. T. Bis patiwnal 
onto oxow SvU  U n. WilUem S u lllw  «  Kooneiy St. Be bao 
two brotkesR Tkanak 4, u d  John Pafirirt:. S. '

V S T V :

Change Of Pace 
H ie truly memorable days of 

this winter have been thoee interim 
occaeicne, occurring on the aver
age about coca a  week, when the 
weather has turned momentarily a 
NtUe U t different 

On tha days In question, the 
thermpmeter will suddenly bound 
upward, aometimea as high aa the 
heigbboritood of 20 degrees. Along 
with this mildneas, there comes an 
equally noticeable change In the 
air. The clear, dry health of the 
sero temperatures disappears, and 
In Its place there cornea a rise in 
humidity, which has the effect of 
making 90 degrees sometimes feel 
as cold as aero. The sun, that good 
companion of 10.̂  degree days, so 
Strong It melts Ipe on the streets 
BO. nmtter what the thermometef 
says, ducks under cloud cover for 
the day. The presence of dampness 
In the air, the mild dim look of fits 
landscape and the reaction of the 
biyde, vrtio act aa If they expected 
a  change in the weather,' all create 
an Uluakm which is close to that of 
spring itself. And even human 
beings who happen to know and 
feel In their bones what all this 
change is really about cannot re
sist welcoming anything that 
seems A little bit different.

i ^  the weather goes a t it for a 
12 or 14 hour period, gettipg ready 
to vary the killing monotony of 
the cold wave with its IM l Idea of 
exciting, Btlmulating relaxation 
and relief. Sometimes it manages 
only a duatihg of said relaxation 
and relief, sometimes it piles it up 
two feet deep, so that we can wal
low ill i t  and eeruneb around in it 
to oim heart's desire. Then, having 
given us its idea of a reprieve, the 
weat&er, taking our plaudits, bows 
its way back down the ther
mometer to spend another week in 
that sero lair.

8HDT a t  UOHTS
Sherman, Feb. 6 (/Pj —. State Po

lice said Donald Moss, fiO. Edmonds 
Rd., was irked by the lights a t his 
landlord’s houB^ so he shot a t 
them.

A alug pierced a window but 
missed the bulb. Police charged 
Moss with sasault with a danger
ous weapon.

PRESORIPnONS
Fm» Delivery

URBEnORUa
fiHUPPIMw P a a w a n ^

madew shadw of iovriy Du foal 
‘Toattoa’* art aaiy to wath. WUI 
hwklikaaew. Won’t crack, fray or 
piBlilli. Available to many attrac
tive cetes. JUst call na. Wa •HI fee 
gied le Neasan year wiadewi eed 

e five ealiiaetc fiw aaw

DU FONT

nmnNEi
LA. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
1U MAIN ST..

9 t t  s f t t c i a l  s t t w H o n

Tfec ioAvSdual iaserance needs and 
psofeiems of cafdi diant let him 
■part from the crewd. Btfere ree- 
emmcitdiiig an insurance pragram 
—or a single poUcy—we snslyia 
nardient’spsrticnUrcircumsunees 
. , .  then devdop a aound, aco, 
Moiieal plan dtot wiU provide the 
proper protcetton wiihmt. ittUf 
raamigr m rktpm t. May «• pcs- 
vide this service in yeaf

175
Efifit Center 
. S.treet'

P hont 
Ml S-U26

W ^m m -W E ST
O R M A N D  |. W EST  «' D IRECTOR*

aeR^^e^ îOO

WMUM A UNNON, Uc. —r | |  0«-5freet. pyieg- 
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

B VITAMINS MUST BE 
ABSORBED BY THE BODY

The potency of 'vitamins in a bottle la Im
portant But, even more important la whether it 

,1a in a  form the body .wiU abaorb.
Vitamins manufactured to sell a t the lowest 

price cannot afford the expense of every possible 
test for intake potency. The vitamins we supply 
are made by the same firms who make our pre
scription drugs. No expense is spared to achieve 
the beat Yet, the cost per dose is email.

DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a 'mtoicine. Pick up your proscription if 
shopping nearby; or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge.. A great manV people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May be com
pound yours T

ooitdoTi:^
'Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright i w  (iw s)

'V '

"u33 0 /
4/o

GET R E A D t 
GET SET , , .

fe-

GO!
Basic to winning Miy 
kilid ot race is getting 
off to a good start! When 
it  ' comes to winning 
financial fiuccess, this 
usually means formulat
ing a good, practical plan 
for systematic saving, 
at Manchester’s oldest 
f i n a n c i a l  institution. 
Then keep saving regu
larly.

U A N G P
---------- ~ a , . „ ' ,  ■ __________

"TTr

NOW m  f iiB  f iM B to

ttMov. UNWANTED HAIR
u s  ase tree yen el thto
foeever. My

Mr g

WARD. R.N.
OsrMftefi EleetreleiMt 

f14 caCNTBR NT. — TEU Ml M W I 
AB Werti Bv Ai ~

A-

‘TMETorMEinni
MCHOlSMDIHr

la  on eaduiive isteivleweM i 
SUIUmiA TODAY. Rw car. 
mms nMHlaR o f o d M i asliM 
IbR qI  Cibool ihMMMllfBS 1r

SidfurifkToday
F o b r iM n y l iM ^

wHh your

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 11'

thlnkinj^ o f  

th is spring?

Yon can bujld a better house, one titaPs more at
tractive and more fun to live in if you pbn properly. 
Take* enough time and get advice from the W. G. Glen- 
ney Co

r~

Gleluieyfi will Aow yon their new Better Homes anil 
Gardens Idea Center. Ih eyll help select a good house 
plan and adviso'on the changes you want. Proper selec
tion of materifdfi is impbrtent, and they’ll help you 
make dedaiofia. —

/ - ■
The right contractor can niake ad the difference. The ̂
W 6 . Glenncl Co. knowa the ones that can build your
home b ^ t

If you start now, yooH have sufficient thne to |ilan 
properly for spring eonstrufition. Open 7:S6 A.M. daUy 
-~O p^ to 5 PLM. Monday thru Thursdsy, levery Fridiy 
night until 8:30 and Sati^ ay B u>n^ until Roon, 
Come in eoon.

-V'

O p a l  7 ; M  .  j . .  t o  t  p a b ,

7:1
0 P B I 4 I I H I A Y

aRiH .M A n i

mSSSSr m w m

EIUNOTON BRANCH 
West R«M. Roato'RR

“  s-ests S u fw rd o y  7 t3D  €M». t o  i i 6 « i
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K ennedy Asks ShaTp Guts 
In  T<

<NiB Fags One)
a r t  not for that reosoa any lesa 
Im portant, or Ian  d r ^ t . ” He 
promtaed vlgoroua action where 
he hae power to act and urged 
."eariy consideration and approval” 
o t thoss measures which ars sub
ject to the will at (Jongrese.

The President noted that the 
gold problem sterna largely from 
the fact that forelgnere collect 
Kiore dollars from the UiUted 
States than, thle country coUacta 
from them—̂ . 8  billion more in 
1960.

Thla represents tha deficit In the

UaS. Considers 
ourist Buying A broadlR edC hina Role

In  Arms Talksabroad through spsrisl preferen
tial trea tm en t...’’

Kennedy sklia Eiaenhower’e or
der for a  gradual reduction In the (OonUnned from Page One)

U.S. balimce of International pay* I eonnel for touriem and the pur
chase of durable sonnuner goods.”

number of mUltary dependentt pr^i^dent (JoMph) Kasavubu 
abroad "was not ths best way to Congolese leaden."
curb. overseas spending. Kennedy pu ,j, announced that Arthur H. 
announced a t hie news conference I Dean, New York attorney who has 
last week that he was lifting the iieid some Important diplomatic ao- 
order because Secretary of De- signmente in the past, will be chief 
fense Robert S. McNamara was I u. S. negotiator when the nuclear 
finding ways to achieve equivalent I test bah conferences resumes a t 
dollar savings through other meas- Geneva March 21.

— - ■ {tueeia agreed Saturday to a
postponement from Feb. 7 to tbe 
new date.

On still another subject Rusk de
clared that the United SUtes is 
"prepared to cooperate actively 
with the other American etatee to 
end tyranny, whether of the L*ft 
or Right"

He did not speciflcaUy mention 
Cuba in thle connection but the 
reference seemed clear.

Rusk declined to be drawn Into 
a detailed dlseussloh of hi% Ideas 
about Red Cliina. disarmament

ures. Todays message said these | 
would include '^Imitations on ex
penditures abroad by military per-

GOP H it Again 
By M ah o n ey

m enu and means foreigners are 
receiving extra dollars which they 
may use to buy U.S. gold.

Their gold purchases have ex
ceeded $2 billion in toe past six 
months and the U.S. bullion sup
ply, at 817.4 billion, is tin  lowest 
level since 1939.

"This loss of gold la naturally
D«nocraUc Director Francis,

continued hU barrage and related problems.
world. E^r^ we are the P r i n - I ^ ^ ^ ' , , ^ ^  jgcjt of He said he could not say what

Hrt? p T r ^ P t  acUon” on.the capital Im- Ume or by what means the U n it^  
M y poUnUal weakne^ in otw dol-1 pj.QvemenU program on the part of I States might believe China shorid 
Iw  B^Us tro u b le^o t «Hily for us Republican majority of dlrec- be associated with work on dls- 
but also for our friends and allies ^   ̂ armament But he declared that
who rely bn the drilar to finanw Director Mahoney and Director It will not be possible to maintain 
a  BUbetantial r portion of tb e lrj,j,^  called for action any disarmament plan unless im
trade." ■. during the past two weeks on a important nations can be brought

The President pigged anew O ut drain program, fire protec- into i t
the price of gold WIU remain 835 f„  u i .  North Khd and the His discussion of relations with 
an ounce and aaid ell American M ^w ay garage. Russia was Iri allghUy greater de-
gold will be avaUable to meet tor- Republican directoia have re- tall. Just because there is a  new 
eign demand, even though 811.5 pue<] they are in the process of administration in Washington or a 
biuion legaUy la set aside aa back- Sunning a  capital Improvements change In the wording off Moscow
ing for part of Che domestic money and berated the Demo- statements. Rusk said, there
supply. cfats for attempting to “grab pub- should be no assumpUon that eert-

Offltials said Kennedy wUl not.| ucity ” ous probleme have disappeared.Mahoney said in a sUtement to- ■Tbere wlU have to to  a ^ t
day. “The chairman of the hoard of deri of work, atep ^  s^p. to tod
directors must work at I t  The days “wl whether it la Pp*»*1>le to^Jm^
of kissing babies, cutting ribbons prove re l^o M  and by

n u T  V ^ J t o  " ‘̂ e r i c l n ?  Should not to  undulyevldenUy accepted in «»«1 u „ „ o c  this stage that rela

ask Congress to reduce or elimin
ate this gold reserve requirement 
They said he wUI rely instead on 
the Federal Reserve Board's pres
ent authority to aiupend the re
quirement if it sees fit 

These same officials said a cus
toms buremi r tu v sy Z u -^ te : S S

s  bring home each adding that the Soviet Union's re
year 8200 mUU(» to 8300 mUUon of \ ^  ^  something | j,, two U.S. airmen simply

O bjtuary

PAOB inrA

American tourlate

foreign goods free of duty. Some 
of the goods would remain duty 
free under the 8100 exemption Ken
nedy U proposing.

IXtoes vsry on different items 
h a m g  the same price tags;

At present, the tourist who is

I about them.
Republican Mayor Harold Turk'

Mr. and Mm. Earner F. Rice, 76* The couple hea four children.
I removed an obstacle to talking. 

Eh/eryone must keep in mind, |
Russell St., celebrated ^ e ir  40Ui 
wedding anniversary at an open

ington had told the Republican Rusk said, the new Communist house yesterday a t their home.
Town Committed last week that manifesto of last December, and a 
he and General Manager Richard hew.speech by Soviet Premier Ni- 
Martin were preparing the capitel kite Khrushchev Jan. 6, both de- 
improvemente .. program and that I daring Conimimiat intentions fo

dominate the world.
Also Rusk Bsdd, there are epe-

clflc crises—Laos, The Congo, 
Ciuba I t was in this connection 
that he forecast serious days and 
hard work ahead.

On a number of other matters, 
Rusk said

1. There 'has been no decision in 
Washington whether a  scheduled

gone 12 days can bring back 8500 tto  Republicans ^  a ^
In 'goods -without paying duty. The I school construction of which

t  is 8200 for those who are gone 1® proud.
more than 48 hours but leas than I Mahoney replied the schools were 
12 days. bonded rather than paid for put of

K enney would Impose the 8100
limit on all tourists. This was the ‘TWs provided no strain on the 
celling before 1948, when it was boards of directors Involved.” he 
increased to encourage tourist said. "What happened in those days , „
sp en ^ m b ro a d a ta tlin e w h e n to e  to a  p ^  AUanUc Treaty CouncU
rest of the world was short of dol- now propose in their platform pro- the eprlng *ould to
16*J- M.« I • , _ v , ._  „  raised to summit level so President

^  ^  Kennedy can meet AUled leaders,bllUoo paymente deficit, Kennedy that any board would have had to ,,ut the matter is under study, 
said 82A billion reflected a  tom-1 f a ^  . u » , j . j  2. Kennedy dropped in on Rusk’s

morning. Rusk
the RepubUcans do for M anxes- this waa tbe first time a

r^erid en t had ever made suchtoard of directors to maU* the t  th e 's ta te  Department and 
DemocraUc accompUahmente o f U .  f„r
1958-1960

Mr. Rice and the former Miss 
Viola V. Rowbottom of Hartford 
were married Feb. 4, 1921, a t tbe 
parsonage of St, I*aul'8 Methodist 
Elplacopal Church, Hartford, by 
the Rev. Rowland Hillo.

Until hia retirement, Mr. Rice 
waa a  tax examiner for the State 
of Oonnectlcut., He is aclf-em- 
ployed as a  tax consultant in Man
chester.,

Alan J. Rice, boatewoln'a mate 
second claM, USN, -who ia "on 
leave before leaving Wednesday 
for a tour of duty in Honolulu; 
Ekirl F. Rice of Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Mrs. WUllam M. Smith of Willl- 
mantic; and Charles K. Rice of 
Ekifleld; end seven grandcdiUdren.

Mr. and Mm. Rice have lived 
in Manchester since 1936, and are 
mem'bera of Center Congregation
al Church- (Herald ^ o to  by 
Satemls).

Heart Attack 
Kills Woman 
Clearing Snow
Bolton—Miss Esther Grace Brin- 

dle of Hebron Rd., was pronounced 
dead of a  heart attack late last 
night a t her home by Dr. Francis 
Burke, medical examiner.

She had gone outside to shovel 
snow around her mailbox a t 9:45 

I  p.m., and was discovered a t 10:30 
I lying on the side of the road in 
front of her home by a neighbor. 
Dr. George Lundtorg Jr. of Man
chester, her personal physician, 
was called immediately.

Miss Brlndle was an early x- 
ray technician, practicing in the 
medical department of Cheney 
Bros, until 192Q. She then took 
x-ray therapy training at Presby
terian Hospital, ‘ New York City, 
and for 20 years afterward prac
ticed in metropolitan New York.

She returned to Manchester in 
1940, and since then has been an 
executive of the Gammons-Hoag- 
lund Co.

Miss Brlndle was bom in Hol
yoke, Maas., daughter of the late 
William and Mary Ann Long Brln
dle. She came to Manchester as 
an Infant, and was educated in 
iManchester schools. She was 
naduated from the old- South 
Sfonchester High School in 1014, 
and later from Morse Business 
'College, Hartford.

fflie was an active member of 
Simset Retokah Lodge of Man
chester and the Tolland County 
Art. Aasociatlon. She waa a mem
ber of B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church.

Surviving are a  sister, Mrs. 
Julius L. Strong of Bolton, with 
whom she lived; and three cou
sins, Mrs. Margaret Brlndle An- 
d e r i ^  Mrs. Marion Booth Gam
mons, and Miss Marlon A v e r y  
Fitch, all of Manchester.

F'uneral servlcea will to  held 
Thursday a t 1:30 p.m. a t the Wat 
kins-West E\meral Home, 142 El 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of O n ter Con- 
gregational Church, will officiate, 
and burial will to  in the family 
plot a t Buckland Cemetery.

Ehlends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Emanuel L u t h e r a n .  Church tn 
Worcester, the Olive Branch lodge 
of Masons, Scottish Rite body. Rag- 
nar Lodge, Order of Vasa, and the 
Mlllbury Kiwants Club.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Hildur A. Nelson Bergeson; a son, 
Raymond Bergeson of S u 11 o n, 
Mass.; two daughters,! Mrs. Leo 
Bernard and Mrs. George Lafay
ette, both of W o r c e s t e r ;  two 
brothers, A. Everett Bergeson and 
John O. Bergeson, both of Worces
ter; two sisters, Mrs. William 
McCoullough of Elmhurst, L.I., and 
Mrs. Carl Thorson of Newington, 
Conn., and four grandchildren.

E^ineral services were held yes
terday at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church in Worcester, with the Rev. 
Harris L. W(llis officiating. Burial 
was in the new Swedish (jemetery, 
Worcester.

MissZeiel^r 
Wins Avmrd 

For Crafts
A Manchester Wgh School girl, 

who has entered the, SehOlastle- 
Art Awards coirfiMtiUon for four 
years, this year captured tha ago- 
clal 825 prise for the beet crafts
manship awarded ,by the Society 
of American Craftamau, Inc.

Miss Mary Ella Zelgler, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllltam 
Zeigler, Riley Mountain Rd., Cov
en ti^, won her/honors with a  foub-

J. Howard Krtth 
J. Howard Keith, 80, died Iaet| 

night a t the Manchester Convales
cent Home after a long illness.

He was bom in Manchester, Aug. I 
18, 1880. Mr. Keith was formerly | 
employed by the C. R. Burr Co. 
and the ■'Willimantlc Thread Co. He I 
was a member of Manchester 
Grange and South Methodist 
Church He was a brother of the 
late George E. Keith, founder of| 
the G. E.JCeith Furniture Co.

Survivors include a brother, Wil
liam Keith of Manchester, many 
nieces and nephews and grand-1 
nieces and grand-nephews.

The Watkins-West F u n e r  a 11 
Home, 142 E. Center St., ia in| 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
which are incomplete. Burial will I 
to jln  Stafford Spripgs. .There will | 
to  no calling hours.

porary problem which peralsts 
The fact that European . interest 
rates are  blglier than thoee in 
the United Statoe. The adminia- 
tratian estimates these higher 
n to s  attracted 82.3 billion in 
American abort-terta inveebpents taprovemeata

' I  l4artK filea«alaet year.
17m  President classed the re

maining 81.5 billion of the 19fi0 
deficit ae "our basic deficit" atem- 
ming from federal aid and mili
tary programs, long-term private 
Inveetmente and tourism.

A number of the new ideas ad-

ic accompUshments of expressed appnclation foi 
K enney’s Intereat l a  tjm depart 
menta probleme and operations.

One-Way Traffic Pattern

Ban Put on Parking 
I A long Side Streets

P a r e n t s  F i n d  B a b y  

D e a d  i n  H e r  C r i b

lighting, recreation.'
(Director Mahoney said he con

tacted Chester Langtry, deputy 
director of public works, last week 
to aSk whetoer the town had made 
application to the state for reim
bursement of etreet lights on E. 
Center St.,'Center S t  and Main

I probleme and operations.
3. The United States Is talking (Continued from Page One)

other nations about possible j  j,ad not been
different solutions for the conflict . A
in Laos. This left open the possl-1 shoveled out by the public.
bllity that if Russia turns down a] 
western proposal for re-establish
ing an Interaational Control Com
mission, the United States, may I

Pipes Freeeing
Twelve freeze-ups were reported 

by ■ the Manchester Water Co. in
A  J i U J I l U V r  V A  U I V  J IV W  J U V U M  €M1 <* I f i ffeA A  T  *....1 ^  I I I I lB B iU U .  A ltC  V iAU IrtSU  O b O A C B  AliCfeV I '  _

yanoed by Kennedy were quite 2?:’̂  w  switch its interest toisome big new 0>e north End of Towj. One was
technical to natwe. Tliree of ttiete international conferenw on Loos. ---- - .  n™
were aimed a t  attracting and 
bolding investments by foreign 
governments and central banka.

In addition to the proposed 
higher bank interest rate on their 
deposits, Kennedy said be haa'<ll- 
rected Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas IMJJon to issue, exclusive
ly to forilgn govemmente and | 
central banks, -Treasury Securities 
carrying special rates "whenever 
it  appears desirable.”

Kennedy also asked Congress to 
ellmtoate the requirement that 
foretign central banks pay U.S. 
taxes on Incotne from Treasury 
securities.

Other items ih his program;
1—"We must now, to cooperation

yet been made; but would to  with
out delay.)  ̂ .

Mahoney denied that he and 
Powell were ".only seeking pub
licity," and said the Democrats are 
only trying “ to point out to the{ 
teovay®>  ̂what the true facts a ra"

4. The Kennedy administration, la 
deeply concerned about Berlin—

reported also at Fisher’s Dry 
Cleansers Inc. a t 325 Broad St. 

Ernest Morse, president of the
both the people and the city. Rusk I Manchester Water Co., today said 
made this comment when he waa that a week ago the frost depth 
told that in citing a  number of waa 30 inches and today it meas- 
W®rld crises he had not mentioned uried totyveen 42 and 48 inches 
the diidded German city. He said "Our work.crews are working 
that he had mentioned only those around the clock since this storm

>J  g  U  _ _ currently in the headlines and that attempting to free frozen lines be-
ILClU16C ly l o r  UOO.Sl there has been no change whatever tween the street and houses,' 

T a x * '  -ra attitude toward Berlin. Morse said.
i n  J o b l e s s  B e n e f i t s

(Continned trdm Page One)

the President haa delivered to Con
gress.

The Chief Ehcecutive spelled out 
to a message last TTiesday, pro-

I T a x  R e v i e w  U n i t  

S l a t e s  M a k e * u p

"WUlimatnlc, Stafford Springs 
and Hartford are having the same 
problems,” he said.

"Troubiad customers are tolng 
delivered water in milk cans until 
we alleviate the situation, pos
sibly by tonight- or early tomor
row morning,” Morse said.

About Town

Miss Helen M. Bnaartl 
Miss Helen M. Russell, 50, of 496 

Main St., Wethersfield, died Sat
urday a t Hartford Hospital. She 
was the daughter of A. George 
Russell and the sister of Mrs. Mal
colm 'Wilson, both of Manchester.

Also surviving, besides her fa
ther and slater, are her mother, 
Mra. Ann HilUa^ Russell of Weth
ersfield; two brothers of Minneapo
lis, Minn, and Torrance, Calif.; 
two other Bisters of New City, N. 
Y. and Wettorsflrid; and several 
niecM and nephews.

ETmeral se ttees  will to  held to-

Mary E. Zslgtor
piece pewter oottoe Sat, .filafia- 
gulshed by its striking sbnpUelty 
of design. The set comprlsos a  18- 
inch coffee pot, craamsr and 
sugar and a  serving tray, all to 
pewter; with rosewood handlss; ill 
contemporary design.

The Manchester H l ^  tkliodl 
seniors winning antry will ba sx- 
hlbited in the Avery Court , of tha 
Wadsworth Museum b^^afibiE 
next Saturday.

The regional exhibit will
morrow a t 11 a.m. a t the Memorial Saturday afternoon when poroBtM,
Baptist Church, Hartford. The 
Rev. Hal L. Helms, pastor, will 
officiate.. Burial will be to Rose 
HUl Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233

teachers and friends ..of tbs adio>r 
lastic artists will attend a  edre- 
mony at which gold keys wiU be 
awarded to the winners. Of fiw 
717 regional winners, 108 wiU be 
sent to New Yoric after the HSrtr.

Washington St., Hartford, tonight ford showing to compete tor prises
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Deborah Lee Collins, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Collins, 56 Apel Pi., was found 
dead to her crib yesterday mom- 
tog by her parents. Medical Ex
aminer Dr. Robert Keeney said 
death waa due to asphyxiation, 
probably because of -vomiting.

She 'was bom Dec. 30, 1060, in 
Muicheater.

Surviving, besides h er pafonts, 
are a  brother, Donald CoUlns, at 
home; her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. Timothy Collins of 

, Hartford; and her maternal 
The Army Navy Club will hold, a  | grandparents, Andrew Peters of 

public setback tonight at 8 o’clock pajo AJto, Calif., and Mrs. Norma 
at the clubhouse. | Roper of Boise, Idaho.

The funeral will to  held a t the 
Kehler Circle, South Methodist I convenience of the family, and 

Church WSCS, wlU meet tomor- burial will to  to S t  Bridget’s 
row at 7:45 p.m. in the chapel for Cemetery.
a study program on ’’Our Chris- The Walter N. Leclerc Flmeral 
tian BeUefs.’’ Hostesses will to  Home. 23 Main St., Is in charge 
Mrs. Robert Lappen, Mrs. Clarence of funeral arrangements.
Jaycox, and Mrs. Robert Bartoo. ' --------

Mrs. Minnie .P. Dowdlng
The DeWolf Art GuUd wUl meet I Rockville—Mra. Mtonle Pressler 

tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Com- Dowdlng, 74, of 47 Ward St., died 
munlty Baptist Church. Members | last night at her home rfte r a  long

in the National Sidiotoatle A lt 
Awards competition. ^

Miss Zeig^r won an honenMa 
mention last year for a  ooUa|s 
entry. She has worked ia  p rtrtw  
for only two yean  and JUus aU 
media. An a rt student a t  Minrhws 
ter High for four years, Miss Zelg
ler attends a  Saturday class fettha 
Hartford Art School where fehe 
has. made application for admla-

Mra. Laura B. Terboss
Laura B. Terboss, 81, of 155 

Warren St., East Stroudsburg,
Pa., mother of Mra. Harry E,
Laise of Mwchester, died late last 
night in Monroe Oounty General 
Hospital, Ekrtt Stroudsburg, Pa., 
after a  long illness. She was the 
widow of George E. Terboss Sr.

Also surviving are two other I gton after high school graduation, 
daughters of White Plains, N. Y., | she would like to become a  fSsb- 
and E ast Stroudsburg; and two 
sons of East Stroudsburg.

Ehneral services will be held 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t the Lan- 
terman FUneral Home, 27 Wash
ington. St., Blast Stroudsburg. In
terment will to  to Prospect Ceme 
tery, Blast Stroudsburg.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

The board of tax review will
with other lending countries, begin I “  It. I Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. at | One suggestion was made for
to coMider ways to which interna- . <>' .^ u te r  CompanyIA9 W a i a i U U A  w a j r o  U I  W IU IJA I U l b C i l W *  \ »» U m m  I . 1,^4̂  .U V l i C U l ,  V i  T V t l W l  \ .A M I ip £ U iy

tlonal monetary Institutlcms — es- .^ n . in n  nf imemniov “P meeting canceled Sat- customers—to let their w ater drip
pecially the InternaUonal Mone- ^  b^ause  of the snow storm, jugt a  emaU amount to keep wa-
*^ry F u n d ^ a n  to  strwgfiiened | ^  I I ̂  flowing, especially during theday and tomorrow; from 2 to 4. 

Anyone who cannot makes these 
meetings may contact the board | 
for a special hearing.

« d  mora e ^ U v e ly  u » 7 t o S  . . .
in furnishing needM Increases to L
M se^ra  Md p r ^ t o g  ST flex l- 8 ^  « '
blllty required to support a healthy J*'**̂ ®'*
and g r ^ g  world Monomy.” !“ ® 't t f “ Pl®y«d MdMonetary experte for some ttoie nearly 1.6 mlUioniMre wJUl I ,
have been discussing several plans **** P l l i f e l l f i *to increase mwietary reserves 1 5 ^  y**’’- | A X l-C t^vW . I-IO
through the IMF. TheM augges* Kennedy sakta  that ( ^ n ^ ^ s  
Uons have arduaed conalderabk I a«thorl»e. a  temporary revival of
controvert,

2— The United States will .use 
Its right to borrow foreign ciirren 
eles from the IMF "if and when 
appropriate."

3— Former President-Dwight D.

Warrantee Deeds
Harold F. and Mary L. Cushing 

to Anthony and Ciatherine R. Mat- 
tels, property at 16 I*reston Dr, 

Qnltclalm Deeds 
Dorothy R. Pagan! to Helfrida L. 

Fiske and Madeleine F. Sime, prop 
erty at 36 EVlmond St.

Marriage Licensee 
John Arthur Smythe of Bolton

benefits for persons -who ran out 
of them since lest Oct. 31 and 
are still unemployed.

The extended benefits, up to a 
maximum of 13 werics, would 
equal one^ialf of the duration pro- 

Eisenhower’s o r d e r  forbidding I vlded by the various states. Thus,
Americans to hold gold abroad if a  state grante benefits' for 20 
"was fully Justified on grouHfis of weeks, the federal government 
equity," Kennedy said, and will to  would grant additional.benefits for 
enforced. . 10 weeks.

4_The Senate was asked to] The duration of benefits,- state
give eariy approval to U.S. m em -land federal, to any event m uld  
torship in the Organization for I to  subject to a  39-week limit.
Economic Ctoopetatlon and Devel- Kennedy imid to his message to „  _
opment, which Kennedy said would Congress Isst Tuesday tlmt tto  I “̂ ; ^ 'i ; io ;e r a n  Church, 
provide a forum for toternaUonal nkmey for the extra unemployment James Garfield Glenney of 
consultation on financial and mono- toneflts would come from the guv- 
tary policies. ernment’a gmeral revenues. Let-'

5—̂ The Department of Com- er, he aaid, it would to  repaid to 
' ' fifil from increased tosurahee oon- 

tributioaa paid by employers. The

night when freeze-ups occur.
The town’s -water department 

haa been working all morning to 
free a frozen pipe to tw e ^  the 
street jond the meter a t Ftoher’s 
Laimdry. Eighteen employes were 
waiting to go to work, ETsher said.

Larry Wlttkoffke, . department 
foreman was on toe scene direct
ing operations. Water Department 
workmen -were \ising an electric 
welding nudhine to free toe froz- 
,en pipe.

Sunday services .a t Covenant 
Ckmgregational Church on Spruce 
St. were cancel^ because of toe 
storms pile-up of snow to toe 
parking area.

At St. John’s  Polish National

will bring sandwiches and coffee 
will to  served by the comntilttee.

The Manchester YWCA course in 
"Watercolor Painting," scheluded 
to begin this afternoon, haa been 
postponed until next Monday from 
3 to 5 p.m. p t the ITWCA huilding. 
The eight-lessop course in open to 
men and wonfen.

A cottage prayer meeting for 
members of Covenant Congrega
tional Church will to  held tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Widham, S3 
Benton St.

and Lillian Genevieve Carlson, H8 o.
Summer St., Feb. 10, Church, of CathoUc Church a t  23 Golway Sto 
The Assumption. toe watpr pipes in toe rectory and

David Shepherd Sutcliffe of church were frozen Friday night 
Newington and CJarol Ann Schu-1 but were thawed out to time for
tort, IT Summer SL, Feb. 11, Con-

merce wilt provide energetic lead
ership. to American industry in a 
drive to develop export m arkets., 
we will promptly increase our com
mercial representatives and facili
ties abroad."

6—The .Export-Import Bank, 
which helps .finance U.S. foreign 
trade, wlU submit to the Treasury

70
Bigelow St., and . Cynthia Ann 
Joyce of 16 Ifictoria Nd., Feb. 18, 
South Methodist Church.

BoUdlBg Permits 
C. S. McHale for alterations at

President proposed that the ta x ] 43 Battista Rd., 8500?
for Insurance oontributlona 

to  boosted from 88,000 to 84,800 
oniutally for each worker.

Choman Enterprises; Inc..

Stnidky morning services, ac
cording to Rev. Walter Hyszko, 
pastor of toe church.

Local garages were kept oon- 
atantly busy Saturday and early 
Sunday mmnlng wiUi colla for 
dead batteriee, obains,,-and just 
plain stuck" In snow banks.

Cooks Garage reported about 
400 road calls <luring the Satur-

Town <ff Manchester, demolition of] day and Sunday ajn . period. They
buildihg a t 19 Birch S t  8450 i ^ ]  put chains on some 150 cars and 

As fto aid to dependent ebUdrra j sessed value. I | dragged 12. others out of snow-
ited out last week th8t| 

ren are eligible
J. John Leasard, for alterations banks.

by April 1 a hew program to ex- tM r  fatoers w  
puid its financing of e x ^ t a  I toserted their '

to home at M Arnott Rd, 8800.
Frederick Knofla for Paul Phil-1 

ops, alterations and addition to |
7_The admlSstraUon is prs-

Moriarty Bros, pulled 25 cars 
out of snow-banks, and put chains 
on about 150 cara, It was reported

humanity a  child should be eligible 
also if the father la a. needy un-j 
employed worker — one, for ex- 
amifle. who has exhausted unem- j 
idoymeht benefits and Is not receiv-

paring a  maj®r program to en
courage foreign travel in the 
United S tates Kennedy said this 
will include "toe establishment of 
travel offices abroad, new advertis
ing campaigns acUon to almplffy
our visa and entry procedures 2<» huiVTierai_______
temporary ^ t o r s . ’’ | desertion to-qualifo tftelr chUdrra

® ^  to *0** 1»®iP- »««y  othera, he said,Conness enact legislation . to  I v.„_

' adequate local help.
Poo manv fatheris. Kenned 

orted to real or preti

■i *■

secretary df Treeaury to n p o rt by J porary baaia. p rad in ^  completlan 
April 1 on whatber present ■ ^ l o f  o U aty ot a  pennanept plan to 
laws may be atinmlaqng m  n u u e lq ig  a m iy  obadren and some otoer 
amounts tbe flow «  AmeTuanlgRmpo Boir barred from pubUd aa- 

to  t)w bMlutrial eountilMjffiatwco, ^

ALGEBIA JPEACB TALK DUE 
P aris’ Feb. fi (ff>—.Paris buzzed 

with reports today that Pres
ident Habib Boorgniba ot Tnai- 
ela will soon odnler wUh Vno- 
ideat.De OanOe in on effort to 
get Algerlaa peace talks mov
ing. De Ganlle’e office told news- 
rnoi, “We bave nothing to soy 
about tbe reports —• tor the 
IBoment.’’ B at aU newfepeoers 
printed stoilea generally taking 
it  for granted that Boorgniba 
would act as middle man 
Iween the Algerian rebel leaders 
aad De QaaDe to  got ttaa longV 
ataUed talha gotal) again to eod^ 
mdeo flaw rix y e a n  eC BgUIng.

T o t  E s c a p e s  H u r l s  

W a l k s  i n t O k A u t o

Thomas Eastman. 4 of 210 HoU< 
ister St., escaped li^ury a t mid- 
afternoon yesterday whep he walk
ed into the aide of a  alow moving 
car on Hollister St., a  short dis
tance from hia home.'

Acoordiog to tbe boy’s mother, 
Mrs, Jean" Eastoan, be received 
only ono sligbi! bump behind an 
ear. He was taken to  Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where hf, 
was exatnineil and. discharged. ^

"Mimehester Area 
ways” will,to discussed by William 
K. Osgood, regional engineer ot

Illness. a :e  ■was the ■widow of Wil
liam R. Dqwding.*

She 'was to m  in Rockville April 
14, 1886, daughter of the late 
Philip and Christine Wardner 
Brassier. She lived in RockviUe all 
her life.

She was a  member of Union 
Oongregational C h u r c h ,  Hope 
Chapter, Order of Elastera Star, 
the, Pythian Sisters, and the De
gree of Pocahontas.

Surviving are a  daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Dorothy M. Dowdlng of 
Rock'ville, and a  brother, Charles 
E  Eraaeler of Tolland.

FUneral services will to  held 
Wednesday a t  2 p.m. at the Ladd 
EhmeraJ;Home, 19 Elling^ton Ave., 

p -WiiKam 2 ^  Kev. Paul Bo-wman, pastor of 
union Oongregational Church,

toeG lito  H i g h ^ k T ^ p e S ^  '‘H
meeting of toe Manchester |

Edward J. O tto 'Jr.
The funeral of Edward J. Otto 

Jr., four-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mra. EMward J. Otto Sr'., 45 Che
ney Lane, Ehist Hartford, and for
merly of Rockville, was held Sat
urday a t toe Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., followed by 
a Mass of the Angels at St. Ber
nard’s Church in RockviUe.

The Rev. Donald Morrison was 
celebrant. Mra. Gilbert Weber was 
organist.

Burial was in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville. Bearers were 
Leonard Rice, WUbqr Otto Jr., 
Collin Campbell, and Harold 
Osgood.

ONE PER CENT IS A LOT
Washington — A 30-year, 815,- 

000 mortgage a t 4% per cent in
terest will cost 89 a month less 
than toe same morti;age a t 5% 
per cent.

ion designer.
Mrs. George Budd, head of toe 

arts and crafts department a t 
Manchester Hi{^ School, Is a  
member of the regional ad'vlsoiy 
board arranging the museum ex
hibition of winning entries.

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club of Manchester saw a preview 
of the Scholastic A rt Awards Ex
hibit last Friday when Mrs. Bildd 
displayed sUdes of entries, pic
tures and craft articles made by 
students at MHS in pewter, cop
per, allver and various woods. •

Keflnedy’fi Weekend
Washington. Feb. 6 (P) — Pres-, 

ident Kennedy’s weekend:
Saturday Met his youngater» 

at the airport. Caroline, 3, aad 
John, 2 months, had been staying 
at grandfather'8 home In Pa||m 
Beach, Fla., until their quarters la 
the White House could to  aiada 
ready.

Sunday — Went to church with 
Mra. Kennedy. Heard-a'' sermon on 
the InfallibUity of tto  P®P« — that 
the Pope is infallible on church 
doctrine and the teachings of 
CTirlst but can make mistakes on 
other mattefs. Conferred for an 
hour with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Took ̂  an afternoon stroll, 
hatless, aro&d toe White House 
grounds and in some neuby 
streets.

Board of Realtors on Wednesday] 
a t 11:30 a.m. at the 3 J ’s Restau
rant In Ek>lton. The program 'will 
to  foUoWed by luncheop at 12:15 
p.m.

The Women's Benefit’ Associa
tion will meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
at Odd’̂ 'Fellows Hall for a post
poned installation of officers.

Friehds may call a t toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjn.

Robert Sanderson !
Robert Sanderson, 73, of WiU*- 

mantlc and Wethersfield, arid for
merly of Manchester, died yester
day a t Hartford Hospital.

He was bom in Manchester Feb. 
5, 1888, and lived-here most of his 
life. He was a member of the 
First Methodist Chiurch,, WlUlman- 
tlc.

Surviving are his wuSrMcs. Mil
dred Brvlng Sanderson; a son,

T3rk1as>A P 't* iiass> t<  R i f l  Robert E. Sanderson of East Hart- x ^ r i l l S t J r  L f lU  I daughter, M ra.' Raymond
A. Whitney of Wethersfield, with 

Roy Motors Co., 133 Center St., j whom he lived; two sisters, Mrs. 
Plymouth d e a l e r s ,  have been
a'warded the bid to supply the grandchildren and two neph-
Manchester police dep.artiperit with
five cruisers for 86,100. E\ineral services will to  held to-

The poasible imrchase of a s i x t h  ™®roow ^  2 p.m. a t the John F 
cruiser will to  postponed, said Gen-1 Wemey _ ^ n e ^  Home,

R o y  M o t o r s  G e t s

219 W.
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will to  in East Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

eral -Manager Richard Martin.
' Awarding of the contract haa 
been delayed since Jan. 13, because 
of an error in the Roy Motors hid.
The company bid 88,000 for the six
cars, but by mistake placed the „  . „
figure on the line intended for a 11bid on five cara. Carl Herbert Bergeson, 56, of 14

Five cruisers are tolng traded in Cherry S t, Mlllbury, Mass., whose 
r the five new cars. I wife, the former HUdur Nelsoh, is

a Manchester native, died suddenly 
_  ,  J  I last Friday morning at MemorialRoads Lloggea Hospital in Worcester, Ms|bs.

--------  He was born in New Britain,
Bethlehem, Feb. 6 (P) — State j Conn., son of the late John and 

Highway Department equipment charlotte Bergekon. He founded 
today was ordered into areas | the Svea B a k i n g  Co. Inc. in 
around this farming community to  j Worcester, Mass, in 1929. Mr. Bef- 
help clear snow-clogged roads. Igeson sold the bakery business to 

Highway Commissioner Howard |n  partner in 1933, and for several 
S. Ives ordered the department in- years operated a bakery in Bridge- 
to the Bethlehem area foUoyring port. Conn. He returned to , the 
a p p e ^  from selectmen of the com- Worcester area and repu: 
munlW. the Svea.Baklng Co. He m

Two depar^oaent officials mada a  j the Worcester plant In 1965 a ro r  
h e llm te r tour of toe area, and punfluurihg aa additional bakery
found It to to  perhaps tha most cohcain.) ■ __
crlU calta tha state. J  Mr. Borgawm waa a  mwnber of

OF MA NC HE S T E R

Completely delighted
says G. S. of Marblehead

Among the hundreds of testimonials oh file in 
the Boston office of Holman-0. D. Baker is 
one from G. S. of Marblehead, Mass., who says 
“Waa suffering from backaches due to poor 
posture . . . Completely delighted with results 
of (our Musco-Pedic) Mattress.’’
If you hav,p back disorders you’ll find custom- 
crafted Musco-Pedic bedding will make- it pos
sible to enjoy sleepinir once again.-It’s restful 
relaxing and sleep-inducing bewuso i t  was 
designed on recoriunendations of orthopfidie 
surgeons! •

"And if you have a normal, healthy bade, jgNP 
it  that way with Musob-Pedie or Verto-Bsflt 
Beddii\g from Watkinfi. 0nly^689.60 each piroa.

I , . •
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H e a r t  Attacks 
Fatal to Eight 
D igging S n ow

lOoBtlBned trom Page Om )
pronlasd to to k n p  lU oom- 
mutor oporoUons ot tho nomud 
lovol) but It mid It w u  hAvlng 
trouble wUh.enow>clo(Ked ewltch-

The lieert Attack vleUma were:
Stanley Vounee, about 58, ot 36 

Shernuu S t, Norwleh, a retired 
Sreman.

Mrs. Frank Dombrowikl, 54, ot 
t r  Ridge P a n  Ava,- Stamford.

Oonoetto S. Augerl, 69, of 66 
HUlalde Ave., Middletown.

Oeorge H. Lawrence, 62, of 44 
Cam S t, Bristol.

Nicholas Luystsrbori^, 55, ot 
10 S^Uy Road, New Haven.

liKmard A. Soley, 53, Water- 
bury.

Peter DelOreco, 27, of 43 Bed* 
ford Ave., Hartford.
^ Miss lather Brlndls, 66, of Heb 
ron ftdn Bolton.

R o c k itU le -V  e r n o n

Firemen’s Dinner Set 
As Appreciation Event

M<;re thpn 460 firemen ftomOttae spring of 1960 and culminated
Tolland Oounty and nearby Hart-

to attend a dinner Wednesday 
night In Rockville, arranged In 
appreciation o f the help received 
during the destructive series of 
fires last yecu-.

Rockville Fire Chief John F. 
Aahe said he has received answers 
from all w e  Tolland Couflty de
partments,! as well as from de
partments in towns to the west, 
.including Manchester.

The dinner, a amorgaMmurd, will 
be held at the Kosduiwko Club on 
Vernon Ave. and W. Main St. be
ginning at 8 p.m. '

Movlas of the various fires will 
be shown.

AShe said the dinner will be 
a "general get-together" and that 
no specM events are planned.

The raSh of firea began early In

the ^Metacular blase at the 
The oldford < ^ t y  t o ^  a i ™ e d u t e ? r | l ^ ^ ^ ^

, ... .. Park St. was gutted mrlier.
Other firea raged in Rockville, rur
al Vernon and Just over the line 
in Bllington.

At one time or another, most 
o f .the outlying fire departments 
sent trucks or crews Into the city 
area through Mutual Aid calls. 

School Board—PTO Meet 
The Y<nion Board of EducaUon 

meets tonight With the Vernon Ele- 
moltary School Parent-Teacher Or 
ganlaation in an extra-curricular 
seaslofi. The meeting was arranged 
at the invitaUon of the PTO.

Vernon School Superintendent 
Raymond B. Ramsdell said no de
tailed agenda has ben set. He said 
it is his understanding that the 
board will discuss school programs 
and polides wlOxtha PTO members.

and ansWsr any gusstUma they 
may hava.
,H t Indleatad a full board turn

out Is expected.
Regular Board o f B d u c a t l o n  

meetings are scheduled for Feb. 13 
and 2^ Ramsdell said. Tonight's 
meeting will simply be en extra 
on# for the m«mth.

^ e  PTO membera win be able 
to confer with teachers before the 
board aeaslon, according to a  PTO 
spokeaman, .who said the teacher 
conferences are set for 7:30 p.m. 
and the meeting with the sdhool 
board aome time shortly after 6.

VAJWC Sessien TemerTow
The executive committee of the 

Vernon Arm Jimlor Women’s 
Club win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. H. Rumeli 
Kuns, Valley View Lane, Vernon.

Storm Miastoe
Veinon Constable . Cari Fred' 

erlckson waa called early Sunday 
morning to transport a Vernon 
woman to Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltalr. where the woman later 
gave birth to a son.> The mother, Mrs. Priscilla Roy 
of 62 Elm HiU Rd., Talcottvllle, 
and her son are . doing well, hos
pital authorities my.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer aaid the Roy family was 
unable to get its car out due to 
the hmvy snows. Frederlckson was

S k a H n g  R e p o r t B o l t o n

Center Sprlhgs Pond hks been I 
cleared of snow and good skating | 
conditions are reported. As a re
sult, the pond will be open to the 
public tonight until 10 o'clock.

Center Springs Annex Is closed | 
until further notice as well : 
Charter Oak Park.

Coasting will be permitted daily 
until dark at Center Springs Park, j

Town Meeting to Vote 
2 Items, Discuss 3

The special town meeting to-#strength colors are beat when no

PAGE BEVSNl

Jacket la worn. Children should 
us^their usual hair arrangementa.

lety of Chrli-j 
tian Service ot United MOthodlsi 
Church will h o^  a work meeting 
tomorrow at .8 p.m. at the church.

BY FRANK (PNEAL

' M&IRD 
OF A . 

B0OUNPP
VIltCHY

NOTICE
A fttr a nwBtiiig of GoRoml Monogor Richard Martin, Chiof Roenden of tfio Polico Do- 

pwt iiioiil, Chiof Mofoo of llio Town Rro Doporhnont and Chiof Mon of tho 8th District 
Firo Dopartmofit and Chostor Langtry, diroctor of public works, it hos boon docidod that 
on omopgoncy troffic pottom wiH Im  piocod in ofFoct in Monchostor at onco, sub{oct to 
chongo without notico. --

Thoro is a gonorul No Parking bon on sido stroots throughout tho town oxcopt thoso 
downtown stroots whoro thoro oro porking motors and tho soow has boon romovfd. This 
bcNi doos not cdVoct mUk cmd fuol cmivoriM oad somo ethor ossontid sorvicos.

\

*’Hsvo you ovor thousht that your Jimmy might nood 
gloMM? I'vo notiooa that oven whan I put him bo« 
twoon tho two brightwt atudonts in tho eiats ho STILL 

gats wrong anoworsl”

LITTLE SPORTS

i-' d
BY ROUSON

•r ■■.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MimiMO 
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MICKEY FINN

i  ,

BY LANK LEONARD
THIS IS ALL SO UNNECESSARV./ 
T-THERE IS NO ONE ELSE HEREL 
EVEN MY WIFE IS A W A Y - 
VISITING RELATIVES!

MR. ABIiRNATHY BY RALSTON JONES ami FRANK RIDGEWAY
MR. ABERNATHY TlWr 

CXnFITLOOKS II 
RIDICULOUS ON AMONTY!

XKNOWf MfTXUKB HEHASACRUSHONA 
FRBICH POODLEj

V ’'

• • • • » I* * • • V • il
THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
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MORTY MEEKLE

called at 6:40 am. and arrived at 
the hospital a short Ume later. The 
baby was bom at 10:88 a.m. 

dilmaey Fire Stopped 
Rockville firemen early Satur

day morning st<g>ped a dilmney 
fire at John Morris's small house 
on Grand Ave., and cleaned out 
the chimney m well.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe aald 
firemen pushed a spray nozzle 
down the chimney, cleaning out 
excess soot' and carbon. There was 
no damage.

Snbw was beginning to fall at 
the time (12:50 a.m.) but it waa 
not deep enough to cause trouble. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted F r i d a y :  Walter 

Kemble, 15 .Ehlington Ave.; Mrs. 
Ruth Thompson, 64 Vernon Ave.; 
Mrs. Minnie Goldie, 13 Oak BL 

Birth Friday: A  aon to Mr., and 
Mrs. Gordon Say, 18 Talcott Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Sarah 
Stitt, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; Pres 
ton Meacham, Tolland; James Le- 
pore, IS Robert Rd.; Fred Scher- 
wltzky, 113 Prospect St.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chessey, 
Vernon Ave.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Nellie 
Darling, Tolland; Rosmar Good 
rich, 8 Davis Ave.; Dean Shores, 
Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Robin Nl- 
cewics, 11 Oak S t; F r a n c i s  
Pritchard, Main S t, Ellington; 
Tannic Rich, Crystal Lake, Elling
ton; Sandra DeForge, 108 Union 
S t

Discharged Saturday: A l b e r t  
Snyder, Tolland Stage Route; Mrs. 
Dorothy Camey, Job’s Hill Billing' 
ton.

Discharged S u n d a y ;  Carol 
Jones, 41 Brooklyn S t; Steve 
Merton, 12 Windermere Ave. 
Louis Schlude, Maple St., Elling
ton; Mrs. Jean Butler, B r o a d  
Brook; Mrs. Mary Duchess, 62 El
lington Ave.

to

Vernon and Talcottvllle news is 
handled by The .Herald's Rock' 
viUe Bureau, 6 Ŵ  Main 8 t , tele
phone, TRemont 6-8136.

Freight Derailed

night at 8 o'clock at Flano'a Rea 
taurant will vote on only two of 
thrfive itema listed m  ih t agenda. | Th^ ^ m a n 's  S( 

Thrsa ItemA relating to the pro- 
poaal to build a Junior high schooL 
may be discussed, but voting will 
be done by machine oh a date to 
be aet Petltlona . filed by towns
people require the machine vote on 
the school Items. '

Townspeople will act on a pro
posal to appropriate 92,000 to the 
welfare budget and 11,800 to pur
chase a used power grader. Per
mission to transfer the amount for 
the grader from the R ^ r v e  Fund 
for Capital -and Non-Recurring 
Ebependitures will be asked.

The three items to be voted by 
machine are (1) authorize the 
Public Building (kimmlssion to en
gage an architect, secure prelim
inary plans, and obtain estimated 
costs for constructlo|L_pf a Junior 
high school on the town-owned 
Brandy St. property; (2) author
ize transfer of 95,0()0 from the Re
serve Fund for the proposal; (8) 
authorize the Board of Eklucation 
to apply for a state grant on the 
project.

Liast Monday Carlton T. Daley, 
director of a booster group for the' 
proposed Junior high school plan 
filed a petition with 355 names 
requesting a machine vote on all 
school Items. Henry McDonough, 
chairman 6f the recently organized 
Bolton Property (Jwners Associa- 
tlon. said yesterday that his group 
filed a petition with over 260 
names with the Town Clerk Sun
day for the same Items to be vot
ed by machine.

Bailey to Attend 
At the request o f the Board of 

Education, Eklson M. BeUley will 
attend the town meeting tonight 
Former principal of Manchester 
High School, Bailey authored the 
report which recommends that 
Bolton build a  Junior high school 
at this time.

Nurses Needed
'Mrs. Bryon Shinn who Is In 

charge of securing registered 
nurses for the Feb, 20 Bloodmoblle 
visit at United Methodist Church 
is looking for volunteers; One nurse 
Is needed from 1:30 to 4 p.m. and 
two nurses are needed from 4 to 
6 p.m. to assist In taking medical 
histories. Any nurse who can help 
in this capdclty,,'ahould contact 
Mrs. Shinn.

Homemakers Session 
"Advanced Sewing” will be the 

topic for the meeting of the Bol
ton Homemakers on Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at tho Colh- 
munlty Hall Mrs. Renato Cocoon! 
and Mrs. Joseph Schoendorfer ■will 
be the leaders for this special meet-

Jd Lee and

Cromwell, Feb. 6 (Jf)—A New ing. Mra. John Genta and Mrs. A1
’  I 1____ A. V __ 11 ___i l l  AMHaven Railroad freight locomotive 

Jumped the tracks here today, but 
no one was reported hurt.

State Police said the engine was 
derailed by thick snow on the 
rails. The e n ^ e  was put back on 
the tracks In about two hours.

The derailment occurred at 
Christian Hill Road and Route 72, 
on a line used only for freight 
traffic.

bert Lodi vrill serve as the host
esses.

Say ‘Cheese’
Pupils at the Elementary School 

will be photographed tomorrow by 
the T. D. Brown Co. ParenU are 
reminded to dress their children In 
plain clothing and avoid ■ pro
nounced designs. The most suit
able outfit is a white shirt or blouse 
with a d a r k  Jacket. Medium

S ttsH iO tO M ltla w  _
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Members are reminded to bring a 
needle, white thread, thimble, 
newspapers, and old sheets to work 
on cancer pads. Serving as host
esses will be Mrs. Herald 
Mrs. Robert Arendt

Social Studies Panel 
A panel discussion on the social 

studies curriculum bolstered by 
classroom displays will be featur
ed at the ParentrTeacher Associa
tion (PTA) meeting Wednesddy at 

p.m. In the Civil Defense room 
of the school,

Mias Viola Larson, elementary 
supekwfsor, will present contempo
rary view points on the teaching of 
social studies. Two parents, Mrs. 
Jack Hunter and Mrs. ^hilip Doo
ley, and four teachers, Mrs. Pauline 
Marks, Grade 2, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wright, Grades 4 and 5, John 
Senteio, Grade 5, and Mrs. Roy 
Bosworth, librarian, are serving on 
the panel. Principal Richard Math' 
er will act as mc^erator.

The PTA banner Will be awarded 
the room that has the most 

parents present at the meeting. 
The room will retain the banner un' 
til the March meeting.

In Puerto Rico
Marine Pfc. Duncan McDonough, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Mc' 
Donough of Hebron Rd., is under 
going six weeks of training exer
cises on the Island of l^equ'. 
Puerto Rico with the Third Bat
talion, Second MMlne Regiment, an 
infantry unit of the Second Marine 
Division from Camp LieJeime, N.C.

The battalion is scheduled to re
ceive training in the latest Infan
try tactics with the use of hell 
copters. Periodic tours of the island 
and the historic city of Isabella 
Segunda are schedule.

Bulletin Board
The Rhythmic Choir of Bolton 

Congregational C^hurch will hold a 
rehearsal at 7 o’clock this evening 
at the church. The Ehcecutive Board 
will meet at 7:30.Tht J u n i o r  Choir of United 
Methodist C^hurch will rehearse tO' 
morrow at 4 p.m. at the church.

Hie Lion’s Club will hold its din 
ner meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Flano’s Restaurant.

The Ladies ot St. George’s Epls 
copal Church have canceled the 
meeting which was to be held 
Wednesday.

Yoir^;

■4%

MNwOe*^
Just
drag Needs NBd.fl
tag yomr Charge

Get
Immediate 

Delivery

PRESiBtnPTION PaRSM AOt 
901 MAIN 8T ,~M l S-5MI

Maaohester Evening Herald Bol- 
|on correspondent. Elan Dimock, | 
telephone ^ tch e ll 0-9828.

R. L. NOBLE BITES 
Wlnsted, Feb. 6 Funeral 1 

services will We held Wednesday I 
for Robert L. Noble, president of I 
the Danno Electric Co. Noble; 66, 
died of a heart attack. He col-1 
lapsed while sprinkling rock salt 
on snow In the driveway of his 
home. A medical examiner said 
Noble’s death was not due to over | 
exertion.

Irrp--4t's CoM O itl 
For SO 

yton, it's 
MARLOW'S 

for worm 
WINTER 

CLOTHING 
at

maiLOW 
PRICES!

• Gloves ’n Mittens
s Flannel Pajamas
s Flannel Night Gowns
s Caps ’n Ear Muffs
s Thermal and Heavy 
■ Underwear
s Warm Socks ’n Steddngt
s Overshoes 'n Bubben

For Every Member 
Of The FamUyl

P.S. We a im  Garry 
Regular or Electric Blaiiksls

and Space Heaters—— ------
Whatever Von Need—

Ton’ll Always Find It Hers 
At marLOW Pricest

FREE PURNELL PARUNO

ImarlovA!
MAIN ST„ BlANCHESnS 

OUR 50tb TEAR!

HEM 
WINTHROPt

THANK9
A ( ■ 

.^Lon 
EOMUNOr

JSILii.

BY DICK CAVALU

SiTREET DIRECTIONS

FOREST STREET— ONE W A Y ^
CHESTKUT STREET

BJMUNDlSTHecJNLy- 
KID X KNOW WHO O N  
MAKE«TB>WBe«?/ 
FU4«ORS>«NOVieiMiiaL

.V

EAST O N L Y - 
SCHOOL 
MSSEU

OAK S TR E E T-^^E  W AY 
FROM COTTAG E STREET. EAST

CAPTAIN EASY
GDUT*)D6,)mM»
'®'iuid5*no’no

AdMT

BY LESLIE TURNER
m V  EASY 6mP5 POOTLOCKCR5. 
‘ 16 TH6 B4PTV OtJfi NTH 6WCM6«

JEFF COBB.
T As A JET 

AIRLItm STREAKS
HIGH ABOVE THECLOUD FORMATIONS 
SPMmiG THE EARTH...U

.... INSIDE ITS SLEEK FUSELAGE TWO 
REPORTERS CONVERGE. ^ «

framcly. io o n t - T  19 n* littleTVHNK A OAU SHOULD J OU SCOTTY 
BE COVERING A . V  HESTON YXlltE 
HAZARDOUS \  yBRIWED 
MOUNTAIN CLtMB* j  ABOUT?

BY PETE HOFFMAN

n

WEST ONLY—  
aORIDGE 

MAFLE 
MRCH

BRAJNARD PLACE
H M ll

FOSTER and HAMUN STREETS—  
ONE W AY SOUTH ROUND ONLY

H O U  STREET— ONE W AY 
. NORITH ROUND ONLY

V '

s u
M A R

WANTED
For Popular^s Newest 

Supermarket Opening 
Soon In

Manchester
Eost MiddleTurnpike 

at Plaza Drive
^  a s  Full or Part Tirta.
^ Q S t l l C F S  Morning, Afternoon, Evenings

Full or 
Part Time

■■J

N O R TH  END
NORTH STREET— ONE W AY NORTH 

TO  KERRY STREET

G ^ W A Y  S T k E T -^ N E  W AY EAST

NORTH SCHOOL S T im — ONE W AY 
TO  NC(RTH MAIN STREET

W OODLAND S1RST— ONE W AY WEST 
TO  HAW IHORNE STREET

THE FATtERN THROUGHOUT THE TOW N 
MAY CHANGE AS CONDITIONS CHANGE

These emergency st^M have been taken in the inr 
terest of the pnblic to facilitate fire protection, medlw  
services and food an4 fuel deliveriep. Every effort will 
be made to keep people informed of changes as they 
occur th r^ fh  the'FreuB sad radioi.

J

Meat Wrappers
A I  I Full and Part Time. Particularly Warit Energetic Ambitious Men With Poten* 

g r o c e r y  V I d * I C S  tial Managerial Ability.

Meat Stock Clerks w.*
M mm- i  J 0 % *  For Self Service Department
Frozen Food and Doir Men

sz'’ - ■
4. .  ̂ ^

Experienced Meat Cutters 
Experienced Produce Men

REMEMBER— POPULAR OFFERS YOU TOP W AGES. BENEFITS.
PAID VACATIO N S. SICK LEAVE opd HOSF1TAUZATION

• • . I

6
APPLY IN PERSON FOR INTERVIEW  A T  

POPULAR.SUPER M AR KET -  ^
M ANCH ESTER  FROM 9:00 A.M . to 5:30 P.M.

Tuesday Wednesday
Feb. 7 th  and 8 fh

• < ■ ■
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FACE EIGHT
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MANCHESTER E I^N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER.. CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1961

— SCRAM BLIN G  fo r  a loose ball in last night’s basketball action at the Verplanck School 
was Vinny Kohen o f Green Manor, shown lying prostrate <» the floor. The ball was 
scooped up by a Suffield player, right. (Herald photo by Satem is.)

Manors Win Easily 
To Remain in Tie

RiiggM Schedule Ahead
Need to Win 
Three of Last 
Four Gmtests

By FRANK CU NE 
Playing its-ow n version of 

’ ’Russian Roulhtte,”  Manches* 
ter High’s basketball team 
goes to the p ost. twice this 
week in a stretch run bid to 
earn a berth in the Connecti*
cut Interscholutlc Athletic Con> 
ference'a Claaa A jroutnunent 
which will get im djtrmy later thia 
month. Boaating a a S  record over* 
all and SS aa far aa tournament
Sualifieatlon la concerned, the In- 

iana need victOriea in three of 
their laat four games to get under 
the qualification wire.

CCIL STANDINGS

Wetherafield ..
HaU ..................
MANCHESTEB 
Conard . . . . .  
Briatol Eastern 
Windham . . .  
Briatol Central
Platt ........ .
Maloney . . . .

U  P et
0 1.000
4 .636 
B .615 
6 .683
5 .583 
5 .583 
8 .383

. . . . 1  11 .083 
.1 11 .083

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

MANCHESTER . . . .7 1 A75
Simsbury ............... .7 1 .875

.'Windsor L ock s........ .5 2 .714
noinvUle ........ .4 2 .667
Iflddletow n.............. .5 3 .625
BkXHnfield ............... .4 4 .500
Newington ............. .4 4 .500
Weatoersfleld ........ .2 6 .250
Glastonbury ............ .1 7 .125
Suffield .................... .0 8 .000

Registering its highest point to- 
-te l o f the—season. Manchester’s 
Green Manor basketbaU team 
thrashed winless Suffield. 84-45, 
last night at the Verplanck School. 
The victory, the Manonnen’s sev
enth in tight outinliq.. thia winter, 
enabled Manchester to remain Ued 
with Simsbury for first place in 
the Farmington Valley League.

6’Both have identical 7-1 records.
It was practicaUy no contest 

right from tlw opening gun. Green 
Manor raced' into a 25-6 first pe
riod advantage and ran away and 
hid the rest of the way. The vic
tors led by 30 points, 47-17, at 
halftime and held a huge 42-point 
bulge, 71-29, going into the final 
period.

The cellar-dwelling Suffield 
shooters were .minus two o f their 
big men, appearing with only 
five players. This helped to make 
the game an even bigger rout 
than anticipated. As a result, 
many o f the Manormen reserves 
saw more action than usual with 
several of the regulars spending 
much of the game on the bench.

Dan Pinto paced all scorers 
with 28 points on 10 field goals 
and three free throws. Others 
hitting double figures for the

^Manormen were Buza Keeney 
(16), Vlnny Kohen (12) and Frank 
Butkus (11).

Muzz Barnett was the only Suf- 
fleld player to score with any de
gree of consistency. He wound up 
with 18 points.

M ascheticr (B4>
B F  Pis.

Fortin .............................  4 0 - 1 8
Kohen .............................  6 2-3 U
Butkus ............................ 4 3-5 11
Glennejr .......................... 4 1-1 9
Keeney .......................... 7 2-3 18
Iforiartv ............................0 3-3 2
Pinto. Dorn ....................  3 0-0 8
Shea ...............................  3 1-1 7
Pinto. Dan .....................  10 3-3 23

?

Suffield (45)
40 14-19 9418 ToUIs . .  

P
3 Kins ....
4 Christian
3 Barnett .
4 Stewart
2 Cain ___
16 ToUls .......................... 18 13-23

Score at halt, 47-17 Manchester.
45

Norris Out of Boxing, 
But Big Man in Hockey

V* New York (N EA)—James Norris, the once mighty multi- 
mfllicmaire spcM'tsmaiL.inay be persona non grata in the box
ing business he overlorded so ruthlessly.

Norris may be regarded^ 
with considerably more than a 
tinga o f distaate in racing, in 
wUeh he baa played a rather 
praninant part Several other 
o f the wonderful worlds be con- 
aSmeted with his lnherlte|l wealth 
BHty have crumUed.

But Norris la still a big man 
—a  real big man—in hockey. Big 
Jbn is faring bettw than he ever 
has in the gUttenng game, his 
Caiicago Black Hawks having U)eir 
bast and first profitable campaign
in perhaps a dozen. 

'Unlike the other major porfes- 
sports—baseball, football, 

biMketball ahd racing — hockey 
dtwsn't become excited about the 
peccadillos of its proprietors in 
other lines.

League Not Oonoemed
Neither is the National Hockey 

League the least concerned about 
syndicate hockey.

James Norris Sr., the griUn 
Ung, took over the Detroit Red 
Vfinga to keep them in business, 
later purchased the Black Hawks. 
Big Jim Norris owned the New 
York' Rangers as well as the 
Black Hawks while he had con
trol o f Madlibn Square Garden. 
Sister Marguerite and later 
brother, Bruce, took charge of the 
Rad Wings. For years three of 
the six NHL clubs played their 
home games in NonHs-owned 
arenas, two still do.

Peitaps because C3iicago is his 
aid home town and the club con- 
stontly was in trouble, the Black 
Hawks have been Big Jim Norris' 
favorite sports venture. To give 
him Jhis due. mighty few promot
ers 'Would have stuck to an enter- 
prlse as Norris^, stayed with the 
ever losing Ha'wks, who managed 
to stagger into just dhe playoff 
te a dozen campaigns.

Lost $2 MlUlon
Some sources say he lost cIo m  

\to 32 million on the Hawks 
‘ through the years,' and he ab- 
aorbed the deficit 'without a mur- 
anur. He alwkys was pretty good 
sit keeping his mouth shut. And in 
SuVUtkm to his innate interest in 
hockey and having the doe-re-mi 
to enjoy a hobby, he was con
cerned about having a tenant for 
U s Chicago Stadium.

Little Tommy Ivan was brought 
in from Detroit to rebuild the 
Hawks s!nd their farm system. A 
Ug. strong, swift and young team 
Started to click around the first 
o f last year,- the Hawks, after a 
floun der^  first half, winning 17 
games and tying six while losing 
IX after Jan. 1. The club played 
to  388,826 paid admissions, b r^ e 
a ra i for the first time in quite a 

, spell. TUs year it has played to 
*'ckise to 270,000 already, should 

rsacb 375,000 aiid definite bla<dc 
Ink wtth'lO  more bome games.

Typical o f the youngsters |3eo- 
■nsl Manager Ivan has dug up 
is -Stan MiUta, a  20-y«auvQkl('£iM)- 
tar who is the firnt Caechoslo- 
vaUan-bom player in the.-hiidory 
or the circuit, developed 'in Can- 
8ldSi> o f .course,'. When the Hawks’ 

: to tiaDsd milUon-doUar line o f 
a ^ lq r  Hull, Bill Hay and M um y 

tailed off a  lltUe. the 
aggraaaive ssiwe* 

with the check, Jn cnly 
pwi asuDod Msaon in the 
ip iM  Iba team o to  o f Ito ataffip.

' i

STAN MIKITA/ 
‘Csecta with the

Koceys to Honor 
Bailey on Feh. 13

Big Ed—Edson Bailey—will 
be the honored guest at the 
eighth annual Campbell Conn- 
oil, Knights of Columbus com- 
MnsUoa Irish-Sports Night pro
gram on Monday, Feh. IS at 
the Kaoey Home.

Francis Mahoney, ho is in 
charge o f the prop  at, made 
the annoonoement. J leph Mc
Carthy and Dan C tey will

BaUey, 
High p 
football refei
during Ms tenure 

iitoi

for 
at

was a loyal )iad fai’ 
er of all IM  and 
letio teama

a
and 

school 
follow- 

Ite ath-

The Indians appear to have one 
big advantage going for them in 
their belated bid for a tourney po
sition. Tbree of their Isst four 
games will be played on their home 
court including both tide week’s 
encounters. Tuesday night the In
dians host Hail, whom they defeat
ed, 53-41, earlier in the year and 
Friday entertain East Hartford. 
The Hornets were a four point con
queror the first time around, snap
ping a four-game Indian winning 
streak in the process.

Rangers Finale Tuesday 
Closing out their campaign this 

week wBl be Coach TVmy D'An- 
gona's Cheney Tech shooters. The 
Rangers, with a 4-9 record to date, 
visit Rocky HiU Tuesday hoping to 
reverse the 88-52 lacing they re
ceived earlier in the year. The 88 
points that Rocky Hill registered 
that day were the m(Mt scored in 
One game against the Rangers all 
season.

Southington 
Plainville . .  
Glastonbury 
Newington 
FariUlngton 
Middletown 
Windsor . .  
Rockville . .

OENTOAL VALLEY 
GONTTRENCE

W. L. Pet.
.......8 1
........7 2
........6 3
........6 6
.......6 6
........ 5 6 .466
........2 8 .200
........1 10 .091

.889

.778

.667
JM5
.500

W fdTE-HANDED PlTCHEB->C6iicentrating on words 
instead o f babeballs, Jim Brosnan is working on his sec
ond book at Morton Gipve, 111. The Cincinnati relief work
er’s first literary effort was “ The Long Season.”  This 
one is to be called “ Nine Innings.”  First one hit 20,000 
copies. '■

Champion’s Brother 
Now Golden Glover

New York, Febr-6 (;P)— The thought o f brother facing 
brother across the ring fo r  the world heavyweight boxing 
championship is enough to stagger the imagination.

Ray Patterson, 18-year-old kld̂ >

Davey Moore 
In EuFopean 
Boxing Start

New York, Feb. 6 (dPi — Europe 
is getting a good look at Oavey 
Moore, the world featherweight 
boxing ohampion from' Springfield, 
Ohio. The 126-poimd king be 
making taia third appearance on 
' le conUneat in a Uttle mpre than 

months when he faees Italy's 
iplon Raimondi N(>bUe Fri

day in a non-title bout at Rome’s 
O l^ p io  Shorts Pslscs.

The Sports Palaes is well on the 
‘way to beooinlng a Jhix for world 
Ohi^pions. It was there that 
Archie Moore, New York and 
European. Boklng Union l i g h t  
heavy ruler, was beaten by Italy’s 
GittUo Rinskli, O ct 39. In the 
same ring, tehtwelght clmmp Joe 
Brown of Vdw Orleanal slio  lost 
an over-Oie-wtight mstrii to 
Giorando Cismpari, ths I t a l i a n  
king.

Moore told reporters in Roms hs 
was not concerned about the old 
saying that misfortune a l w a y s  
atrlkss three tlmea He pointed to 
vlctoriea in Madrid over Fred OsU- 
ana and In Paris over Graeleux 
Lsmpertl, the European feather 
champ.

Victors in two of its last three 
games including a stunning upset 
over S t Thomas Aquinas of New 
Britain last time ou t RockvlUe 
,(5-11) hopes to continue its 
inlng 'waye. Tuesday nlgM 
Rams 'Visit Storrs to play 
High and Friday travel to 
sor. Rockville drubbed Smith 
20 previously and lost to Windsor 
by seven. Wednesday afternoon at 
4 the Rams host Newington in a 
makeup league contest

OHABTBB OAK OONFOUBNCB 
Southem Divlsloa

W, U  P ot

brother o f Heavyweight Champion 
Floyd Patterson thought it  over 
today and shook his head.

,’Tt would never happen,”  he said 
seriously, “even if I  got that far. 
It just wouldn't -be fair.”

Right now, the possibility is re
mote. Ray, a 185-pounder, is just 
starting to follow big brother’s 
footsteps. He's in the Open Divi
sion of the GcJden Gloves here and 
if he 'Wins his next bout Thursday 
night, he’ll go into the quarter
finals.

He’s only had about a half doi)en 
fights as an amateur and has been 
spending a lot o f time sparring 
with Floyd while the champ Is pre
paring for his title defense against 
Ingemar Johansson on Xfarch 13. 

Taught by Floyd 
“Floyd luu). taught me all I 

know about boxing,”  Ray — who 
beare a striking resemblance to his 
brother — saiif.

be a
"A ll I  really want 
good ’ fighter like

Wom^n May Enter 
To\^ Pin Toi umey

E iw es 'are now belni: accepted 
for jne annual Wbmrii’ i Duekpin 
Bowling Tournament sp insored by 
the Recreation Departm ent Norm 
'Vittner, manager o f th > Y lanes, 
Sports play will startj Saturday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

^Lvon 9,.
PocUuid ........................6
Bacon Academy . . . . . . 6
R H A M ....................   4
Cromwell .......... ..........3
Elaet Hanq)ton ............2
Rocky HUl ....................2

1.000
M l
.625
.400
.588
.222
JOO

Each woman will rol 
with the eeven hlghesi 
fall toppleri advandni 
to-head competition ni 

Fonher champions 
compete are Amy 
Shirley 'Vittner.

Entries must be 
Friday to compete, 
trander Is the defend:

six games
total pln- 
Into head- 

ct week, 
ixpected to 
trkey and

received by 
Ruth Oa- 

g  champion.

WEST SIDE 
Anita Albert 117 i 

topped the pinners./

.DOUBLES 
id Peg Uttlng

College Rush on in Full Force 
For HS Football AlUAmericans

N ew  Y o r k — (NEIA)—^Want to4>Utah and New York: Paul Horn-
know the name of the All-America 
quarterback of 1063-64, the pass- 
catching ends who will be bidding 
high for the Jim Thorpe Trophy as 
professionals in 1966-67-68?

Who will be the stickout broken 
field runners, the smashing full
backs of the immediate future? 
How about the tacUeb opening 
holes for off-tackle' slant^ the 
guards pulling out to clear a path 
for the carriers ?

You don't.have to go in a huddle 
with a squad of clairvoyants to dis
cover these extraordinary young
sters. .The chances are that they 
were picked on Scholastic Maga
zines' currently released 10th annu
al All-America High School Foot
ball Squ^. No fewer than 78 sup^r 
ach(x>lbdys from 36 states and the 
District of Columbia were selected 
this trip.

Becatise they excel in football, 
these; are the real All-America 
boys, the most sought in the land. 
The colleges' hard rush and sell for 
their services are now on in full 
force and will continue through the 
summer.

Giving you a rough idea of the 
Buper-senslUvlty of S c h o l a s t i c  
Magaslnes* scouts, and confining 
ourselves to the glamour boys who 
are quarterbacks, nq/iewer than 14 
AD-Amei 
bave^bsen on the  ̂
yean.

Tbess include Bart Starr, Ala^ 
buna and Green Bay; Jim Nlnow- 
^  and 1^ 1  Mocrall, MlcUgan 
State and Detroit; L «t OroeKnqp^

f  ■■

ericas and 12 professionals 
e ju ts'th e past nine

ung and George Izo, Notre Dame 
and Green Bay ; . Randy Duncan, 
Iowa and the British Columbia 
Lions; and Milt Plum of Penn State 
and Cleveland.

A dozen more stuck out in col
lege, Including Kenny Ploen, 
Iowa;, Bobby Cox, Minnesota; 
Corny Salvaterra, Pittsburgh; 
Dean Loucks, Yale; Don Allard, 
Boston College; Claude Benham, 
Columbia; and Bob Schloredt, 
Washington.

Seventeen more still In college 
caught the eyes of the foragers 
while In high school. They In
clude Stan Gann, Georgia Tech; 
Francis Tarkenton, • Georgia; six- 
six Guy Gibbs, Texas Christian; 
little Lnry Llberiore, Florida; Ron 
Miller, Wisconsin; Joe Hadi, Kan
sas; Mike Cotton, Tei(as; Roman 
Gabriel, North Carolina Stato; 
and the Iowa pair. Matt Ssykowny 
and Wilburn Hollis.

Quarterback Fred Mazurek of 
Redstone Township, Pa.) la con
sidered Pennsylvania’s top catch. 
Mazurek, .an A student,,ran for 
1,014 y a r ^  completed 36 .of 51 
passes for 669, acored IS touch
downs, passed for five more. Al
though his total yardage pales by 
comparison vfith that, o f Ernie 
Koy Jr., a iBellvUle, Hto., fullback, 
and Bert Oravqtt, Denver City, 
Tex., quarurback placed at half
back, a  much shorter eeaaon U 
pleyed In the north and Mazurek’s 
niahing average waa 6.6 againat 
* «««• • » , i

1

Slated for a  pair o f non-league 
encountoie U RHAM o f Hebron. 
Hw Sachems (9-8) host ElUngton 
Tuesday and Friday vleit Hartford 
for a return game with powerful 
LaSalette. The Senfinatlana won 
the first meeting, 56-43.

Indoor tia ck  Ofwna . 
Bunq>ed from the imdefeated 

xenks by Crosby o f Waterbury 
Friday, Manchester High’s swim
ming team face a  busy weekend, 
Friday afternoon the Indian nata- 
tors (6-1) Journey to Willimentlc 
to meet always strong Windham 
and Saturday will take part in 
the Yale Ckumival in New Haven.

Riding the crest o f a four match 
winning. Coach Gil H-unt’s Man
chester riflemen, with a 6-2' foc- 
ord, shoot'- twice this week. 
Wednesday the Indiana visit Wal
lingford tb take on Choate and 
Friday host perennial rival Ham
den. The Downstaters were the 
last team to be%t the Indians edg-. 
Ing them by a  single point, 878- 
87'T.

' Slated to open their indoor sea
son this week are Coach Paul 
Phlnney*s trackmen. Friday after
noon the Indians go to Hartfmrd 
to face Hartford High at the State 
Armory.

to do is 
FloyfL

‘ guess I ’ve got' to learn to 
concentrate on my work more. In 
the first Golden Gloveq. preliminary 
last Friday, the crowd started to 
boo while I  waa fighting. I  thought 
I might be doing something wrong 
or that the cipwd didn’t want me 
to win.

"Floyd was in my corner and do 
you know what he oald to me: 
‘Stop thinking about the crowd. 
That’s what I  did in my first fight 
with Johansson and you know what 
happened.’ ”  .

For the record, Ray stopped Pat 
Croff, *who was taller and heavier 
toat he, In 1:27 of the second 
rotmd. Croff had gone down for a

nine-count before the referee step
ped in.

“ I guess I  was having some 
trouble reaching Croff in the first 
round,”  said Ray, “and I  waa wor
ried. But when Floyd and Dan 
(Patterson’s  Trainer Dan Florio) 
told me what I  'was doing wrong, 
I  felt more confident.

“I hoi>e n i  do as well —  and 
remember the lessons—in my next 
bout. But I  know I’ve got a long 
way to go."

One day years ago, the same 
thoughts probably were going 
through Floyd’s mind. He, too, was 
a Golden Glover once.

REG VOIXCYBAIX 
National League

W, L. F « .
Liberty Mutual . . . . . 26 1 .963
Blast S ides.......... ....2 3 4 A52
S t Mary’s . . . . . . . . . . 19 8 .704
Gue Grindero . . . . . . , 11 16 .407
Teachers B ........ . . . . 11 16 .407
Meul Auto Parts . . . .  6 18 .386
Clarise’e Ins......... • • • • G 21 .222

IVeek's schedule: Tues. 8:46 S t 
Mary's vs. Lawyers; ’Wbd. 8 Gus’a 
vs. Teachers B; 8:45 Man. Auto 
vs. Clarke’s ; Thun. 8 East Sides 
vs. Uberty.

Americsa League
W. L. P et

Watkina . . eeeeeeee*18 8 M 7
tovitan . . . eeeeeeeea18 9 .625
West Sides eeeeeeee*18 11 .542
Latvians . . •eeeeeee*11 10 .524
Correntl’s . ■•■•■•••# 8 18 .333
Teachers A ................4 20 .167

Week’s schedule: Mon. 8 Teach- 
e n  vs. Latvians; 8:45 West Sides 
vs. Correnti’s.

urn
BEAUTYib

ice
In Ring Title Bout

Miami Beach, Fla., Feh. 6 (flV -H aroId JohnMn o f PhUa- 
delphia and Jesse Bowdry o f St. Louis took lim b < «^  up 
workouts today with the knowledge that tomorrow 
o f them would hold the National Boxing Association light

ohMvywetght championship o f the 
world. ^
• TOe two meet in a 16-round bout 

at Miami Beach (invention Hall, 
warming up the place for - the 
heavyweight UUe bout between 
Ingemar Johansson and Ployd Fat- 
tenon March lA  

Chris Dundee; promoter, i^ d  ho 
expected the battle tor the crown 
whisked from the brow of Afclde 
Moore by the NBA to draw up- 
vn iia  o f 6,000, with a groes gate 
of around 360,000. There wiU be 
no television, orjcadlo.

The SS-yeifr-old Bowdry and the 
32-year-old Johiwm are scheduled 
to welgh-ln at noon tomorrow. 
Neither expected a»y trouble mak
ing the 175-pound limit. Johnson, 
in fact, was down to 174 last 
Thursday and had to ease up on 
his Workouts for fear o f getting 
too fine.

Long a Oontcoder
Johnson, long a contender and 

with 71 fights behind him, is rated 
a 2-1 favorite over his youthful 
rival, who has had 84 fights. The 
Philadelphian is ranked No. 1 by 
the NBA and Bawdry No. 6.

Bowdry leiqied into the cham
pionship picture 'With victories 
over Freddie Blades and WilUe 
Pastrano. here. Prevloua to those 
affairs he had been Idle for nin* 
montha after suffering)^two con
secutive knockouts at the hands of 
Henry Hanks.

Johnson has not fought sine# 
May 4. 1960, when he won a deci
sion over Clarence Floyd. His man
ager, Pat OUvierl, aialntaina the 
long layoff haSht harmed him, and 
JohMoh has looked ahaip during 
workouts here.

Bowdry has been woridng under 
the direction of Henry Armstrong, 
triple-crown 'winner In the 30's an(i 
now a full-fledged heavyweight. 
Armstrong was in his corner in his 
laat two winnlhf fights, and has 
beat trying to teach him head 
feints and how to slip punches, 
Armstrong’s  trademarks when he 
was a tireless warrior.

Bowdry can punch, as indicated 
by Ms 23 knolucouta in 84 fights, 
but the fact he was twice kayoed 
by Hanks, a middleweight, leaves 
a question as to hdw he will stend 
up under the sharp punching of 
the ring-wise Johnson.

Each fighter will receive 25 per 
cent o f the net gats, and each 
has posted a 35,0(>0 bond guaran
teeing he will defend ^  crowd 
against an opponent named by the 
NBA within 90 daye should be Vtin.

Jotanson, noneoinmlttal as al
ways, saya merely that '1  hope I 
win.”  Bowdry is outwardly con
fident, placing Ms fUth in the in
struction of A rm stn ^ . Arm
strong also is noncommittal alxmt 
Ms protege’s chanSSes.

Weekend Fights
New York — Joey Archsr, 160 , , 

New York, outpoints Don Full
mer, 157 8/4, West Jordan, Utah, 
10.

Brussels, Belgium —  Alphonse 
Hslimi, France, outpointed Jean 
Renard, Belgium, . 10. (Bantam
weights).

Hirvana — CMco Morales, 183)4, 
Havana, outpointed Tony Padron, 
132 H. Venezuela, 10.

Manila — Leo Espinosa, Philip
pines, outpointed Jae Keun Yang, 
South Korea, 10. (FeatherwqMht).

Dortmund, Germany — Erich 
Schoeppner, 174, Germany stop
ped Paul Roux, 173, France, 18.

A IL  SPARES. THEN OUT 
Lima, OMo' UB—After Rosella 

Bonlfas bowled an all spare game 
of 180 she became eo excited tbst 
she pinched her finger between two 
bovk i ^ balls and had to quit for

■A-

Denny Moyer, Portland, Ore., 
welter, subs for Federico Thomp
son of Argentina as a Saturday 
night opponent for CSiarley Scott 
o f Philadelphia at Madte«yi-8tpiare 
Garden. Thompson reportedly still 
'was bothered by cuts from Ms laat 
figh t The fight will be carried on 
network (ABC) television.

Moyer holds dectstons over both 
welter champ Benny (Kid) P in t  
and Emile G i^ th , the next man 
in line for h title ^ o t  Moyer has 
a 27^ record. Scott who has been 
touring the Pacific area, has a 
26-14 record.

K e n n y  L a n e ,  high renhed 
M uskt^n, Mlcfh. U ^ tv ^ gh t will 
be far from  heme Thunday for 
Caracas, Venezutia bout with 
Carlos Urnnandes. who ranks 
above Mm in the 135-pound di
vision. Lane is No. 9 in both rank- 
taiga. Hernandez No. 6 with NBA. 
No. 8 'With ring.

Cleveland WUllams, Houston 
and Tsmpa heavyweight le due to 
meet Wayne Bethea o f New York 
Tuesday night at Houston. V i 
liams has won three in a row 
since he was knocked out by Son
ny listen.

A  middieweight scrap, post
poned because o f the transit 
strike in Boston last week, will be 
held Thursday ivhen Ral;fii (Tlgeo') 
Jwics, the, veteran from  Ycnkem, 
N.Y. faces Young Joe Denuocl of 
Boston.

Uimet victory
Undefested Joey Archer’s upset 

victory over middleweight contend
er Don Fullmer o f the fighting 
family of West Jordan, Utah, may 
move him up in cloiks.

The 2B-year-old New York long
shoreman showed promise in gain
ing a split deceiim  over the v 21- 
year-old Fullmer in' a television 10- 
 ̂rounder at Madison Square Garden 
Saturday night

It was Archer’s 80th triumph in 
four years of pro battling. The de- 
fto t snapped FuUmer’a unbeaten 
streak at eight. The kid brother of 
NBA Middleweight Champion Gene 
Fullmer, has a 24-4-1 record. He 
was ranked the sixth contender by 
the NBA. V,̂ ,-

PAT GOES FOR ROTE 
New York (P) — Pat Summerall. 
who kicks placements and fltid 
goals for the New York Football 
Giants and also Is a radio com
mentator, disagrees with the AU- 
Star National League football 
selections. “They (coaches) goofed' 
Ir not naming Kyle Rote, the 
Giants’ great offensive end, to the 
Eastern aquad,” says SummeralL 
“ Without this guy the Giants 
might have ended up near the cel
lar rather than in the first division.

“ Rote had a broken hand but 
played with it in a cast the last 
five< games. He caught 42 passes 
for 750 yards and 10 touchdowns 
for the seaji(m. Hla previous Mgh 
WES 31 passes oeught In 1955.”

WELL-BRED POINTERg
Chattanooga, Tenn. (P)— FathetN- 

son pointers owned by Jim Ayers,, 
a Chattanooga automobile dealer, 
have twice retired the. rotating 
trophy awarded annually to the 
beat shooting dog In the Chat
tanooga Times. Cole’s  Ledertek 
Cole’s Laderick, won- the trojdiy 
three times in a row to retire the 
first trophy; awsrdeii by the Chat
tanooga Times. Cole’s ladariek 
thstt won it two more years, and 
the eon, Ayers’ Ladariek, won it 
the third year to give Ayera par- 
manent poasesgton o f the aeobad 
trophy.

No. 16 —  m W E If PLAY 
By DEE PURCELLO 

AMF Staff o f Cliampions
I find thkt people just beginning 

to bowl concern themselves almost 
solely with knocking do'wn pins.

In their eagerness they forget 
that the only 'wey to build scores is 
to master footwork, timing and 
coordination wMch la at least 80 
per cent o f  it.

Here is my method for/teach 
ing wMoh minimises things.

I simply have the automaUo pin- 
si>otter put on Instruct-o-mat, 
where all the plna are removed 
from  the deck, To give the novice 
some sort of a target, I drape to-

T̂Cirels vertically from the 1, 7 and 
10 pin spots (the extremities that 
form the bowling setup) down to 
four dr five inches from, the deck.

Students concentrate on ap
proaching the foul line smootMy 
and correctly before they knock 
di)wn a single pin. I  have them- try 
to Mt the towel in the 1 pin spot 
in getting their strike ball doivn 
pat

For spares on the left o f the 
headpin, I have them shoot for 
the towel in the 7 pin spot

For right side spares,, they go' 
for the towel wMch replaces the 
10 pin.

Faced with Quick JDecision, 
Diget Made Ac lUght Move

NEXT: Spot bowling.
V

VetMea^y tiw 16 m  Spoto

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 6 (A’jr-Donp 
D iget Navy swimmer who dnded 
sports longest winning s t rV a k 
Saturday with a sweep of Ms long 
arm, faced a quick decision.

D iget anchoring the 400-yard 
freestyle relay team againat Yale, 
didn’t know whether to glide in at 
the finish or throw Ms arm against 
the wall o f the pool.

Suddenly he recalled instruc
tions. His arm flashed out of the 
clear blue water and YSle'a win
ning streak stopped at 201 con
secutive ̂ dual meets wKh a iqiee- 
tacular. > splash. He -had beaten 
Yale’s Anchor man,. John Guthrie, 
by an arms length.

Navy’s 45-47 victory erased a 
Yale nuu-k udiich stretched back 
16 years to 1946 when Army turn
ed the trick. Sight- pool records 
fell duriiig the m eet “ Even the 
losers broke NaVal Academy rec
ords,” emdr. M. C. Duncan, officer 
representative to the swimming 
tasm, observed.
( Calls for Bejokfaig

The victory set off general re
joicing at the academy. Navy 
hadn’t beaten Yale in swimming 
since 1934.
. Diget’s race to the wire with 

Guthrie was the cUmoz to a aeries 
o f Navy heroics before a bowling 
crowd o f more Utan 3,000 in the 
Nbvy Natatorium.

Diget, a junior from Battle 
C re ^  Ifich., trailed Guthrie going 
Into the last lap o f the relay. He 
saltt all he could think as be raced 
toward the finish was: “We put ton  
lot o f hard work for thU one.” .

A s for the spUt-eecond deoialdn: 
" I  remembered what the eoach 
(John Biggins) told me. H ^ « ld  
throw the arm and thaVe what 1
did."

-  i / '

Biggins, a former OMo SUte 
AU-Amerlcn now in his 11th year 
as Navy coach; had said before the 
meet: “This is the best swimming 
team in academy history. I f we 
are ever going to beat Yale now is 
toe time.”

His reaction afterward: *Tve got 
a cauliflower ear from talking on 
toe telephone, but I still can’t be- 
Ueve i t  I had to read it in the pa
per to be sure.”

Yale Coach PhU Morlarity said 
a aeries of circumstances resulted 
in defeat

‘Tt was a matter of Navy col
lecting pointo we thought we 
woul(f g e t" he said.

Moriarity said toe Eli counted 
on taking both toe diving and toe 
medlw relay. In. toe fancy diving. 
Bob Kroner, Navy, scored SOis 
wMle Gordon Smith, Yale, had a 
79.08. Art Roper, Navy, was third 
with 69.9.

‘Fine Team’
He said previous experiences in

dicated Navy had "a potent team.”
‘They beat us . . . They have a 

fine team,” Moriarity said
Diget thought that credit fo r  

the victory should go to the on- ttos
Captain * Dick Oldham s a i d  

‘Every feUow had a better tlmo 
than to any meet all ytor. It was 
a rsal taam effort”  Oktoam and 
toe rest o f Ms teammates i«reed  
4hat the thunderous 'W «  Want 
It”  chant o f ths crowd before the 
final event waS g Mg factw  to toe 
v lc t ^ .

“We also shaved our arms and 
legs,”  CHdham said. "I  thUib toat 
btipto sotoo pocbologioally. We 
hadn't dond it tor any other meet 
tote y f u  broauae we wanted, to 
save It fbr the Ug
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EARL Y O ST

Fiat
Sim day

Butter ot Mutoaea,' and
ntaaeun, on the Sabboth U the ear
ly morning trip to church with my 
family . . Once again the Sunday 
echedule was free and ehortly after 
neon I fbund my way into any 
private office and prqwred copy 
for the work daya ahead. I  often 
find that at homq I qan accomp
lish at least twice u  much os in 
toe editorial room at the office 
where phone calls and vialtMs al
ways interrupt, eapeclaUy during 
the early hours iin lm  the «Cin« are 
strieUy busineu '. . I  managed to 
view a part of the Boston CelUc- 
MiUadelpMa basketbaU garu  on 
video end yraaimpreseed inora with 
the statement Frank Ramsey mode 
after the game than with the fln«i 
■core. During a poet-game Inter
view the Boston standout was ask
ed what he would teach Me sons 
first in toe game o f bsaketbaU and 
the former An-America from Ren- 
^ k y  answered,”  SportamansMp. 
Ghch he learned goM  iqport^nan- 
aMp. then I would teacdi Mm how 
to shoot, etc.”  . .  Night home read
ing andAciei^ng teevee.

M onday
Adm liw  o f Casey Stengel, Joe 

Gserwinskl arrhnd at an early 
hour to.' pick up a  gloety print of 
the form er New "York Yankee 
iinanagar. The photo MiW be used to 
advantage, Mr. CZ repbriM . . . 
H u vy  duty .echedule u  la always 
the case on Monday and offlee 
vlsitora were given a time limit 
and phone calie were kept brief 
. . . Among tooM who vieited waa 
Dom 8quatrito,Co-captolnof Wea- 
leyan’e footbaU taam toat fall. The 
big fellow waa called toe “Beat 
fuUback to 15 yeare” at Wesleyan 
by Ms coach. Norm Denleto. Squat, 
a senior, to etoo a ttaie swlnuner 
. . . Motored to New Raven's 
Soutoern -Connecticut State Col
lege at night, although my main 
interests were in Manchester, a 

'  voUeyball match being slated in- 
vol-vtaig toe team I try to play 
wl{tb, Watkins . . .  I  couldn’t be 
twjo places at once and trueled 

, dojenstate. Fine trip and I  arrived

W e d B csd a y
New Democratic Town Chairman 

Ted <>immtaigg w u  a welcooMd 
vtoitor at toe deak and Wa dia- 
cuaaqd sperte, not poUkict. The

Mcine Shooting for Pair of Basketball TiB|
■ .......... ........  ---------..j- ' -  . ■        .................................... ------- -------------------- --------------------- ----- ---- MM

moving from toe a p o^  dtak to 
city sias. The totter managed Man 
cheater High’s triple cage champs 
—C O L, State and New England— 
to 1988. Ted ie with Nel EIUs’ fine 
Green Manor CiMistrnetlen 0»., 
Tommy O’Neill: boxing inatructor 
at toe Rec and T, was a caller, u
he aNraye is in the morning Mter 
one of Ms fighters are in action, 
win or lose. T w  time, his eon, Irish
one

early, to watch Wilbur C rou High 
I play houthem State's frosh in toe 
, prelim. The C rou won in a double 

'overtime, played under coUgge 
rulM with tw o five-minute extra 
periods fbUowing turn 30 minute 
halfs. M y game was a breeze, de
spite keen rivalry, Quinnlpiac 
trimnclng Southern State, which 
should be a power next fall Judg
ing by toe fine frosh club it now 
boasts . . Home Just in time to
bbar Floyd Rttharde* give toe tot- 
eat sports news on 'W nC rs^o.

Tuesday
Anxious to get'toe  results o f a 

' spotting event o f personal inter- 
U t, I phoned Watkins and Bruce 

.̂ -WadklMi'nimpUed the answer,'toe 
team bearing the Mein S t etore'e 

: name winning, 3-1, against the 
T e a e b e r a  to a Rec VoUeybaU 
League match... Bruce to one o f his 
team's top p layers... Maurice 
Correnti. -looking ahead to toe 
NaUonal Duekpin BowUng Tourna
ment to Baltimore, called and 
then vlaitod for a minute. The 
local inauranoeman. along with 
W alt Barthold o f RockvlUe. quaU- 
fled recently for the Nationals. 
Correnti and Berthold are both 
members o f toe Holidey 
crack entry to toe Northern Con
necticut League.. .  Talked baakett 
ball with the Rev. FbUipBtonsy of 
Monehestor, head coach o f S t 
Thomas Seminary Ht|Ji School's 
ttom . Usually a  powerhouse, toe 
Saints rebuilding and strugjiJing 
for a 66.50 season.. .  Home at toe 
appMntod hour and my son Dean 
Mwie running out to meet me and 
I  sensed sometolng was wrong. 1 
oo<m disQovered Reed,' the eldest 
Of our. two boys, had iiuufod Mm- 
oelf Muting and ktoa holding Ms 
ahoulder... Quick trip to Man
chester Memorial H oi^tal where 
X-reya Irsvealed a fracture, just 
below the ahoulder.. .  Dr. Ed Zag- 

X lio, a friend' since my active bas
ketball playing .days, was on eaU 
and despite presence at a triple 

. birthday part in honor of Ms 'wife 
and two of hto.cMldreiv found time 

r to take care 6t toe needs o f my 
- s o n ... Ptonned schedule had to 
‘ be altered and instead o f reaching 

toe Maaonie Temple at 7 for the 
’ Sports Smoker featuring S am  
' B uff, it waa more than an hour 
. toterwben X cbeOked in. Huff hold- 
, tog the spotlight before a crowd 
-O f 3M. Sat with Paul Martc.'Ucket 
.Mudrman, to toe haUway untU 
H uff finished Ms enlightening 

.. talk. Enjoyed a piece iff pie and ice 
■oresBi at “ The Herald" T a b l e  
wMch Included WUUe Simpson. 

-W alt Ferguson and BUI McGon- 
igeJ, and Red Hadden end Stuart 
W eU s... Howard WaddeU and Hal 

-Turiclngton rate a  salute ; f o f  an
other ^ e  program which brought 
'a name atoleto into Menchester. , . ;  
Checked at toe West Side Rec en 

• route home and made 350 Buike 
S t just before' 11 O'clock.

Johnny, lost vie a TKO In the 
Lowell Golden Gloves .. Several 
organlaaiione have had their pro- 

:wnen Phone tor help in 
securing Hal Giiodlmoii^ i i  a 
speaker at future m eetii^ . The 
former baseball oMcla], is, as 1 
have eeld before, the finest sports 
speaker I have ever heard. Pm 
sure Manchester people who 
mlaeed Goodenough at toe recent 
Gold Key Dinner wll] have e 
chance to bear Mm to toe near 
future in this area .. Dr. Ed Zagllo 
caned, with toe good word that my 
son Dean could go home from the 
hospital and before noon I  was at 
the Haynes St. address. The nurse 
who wka on duty hqipened to be 
Bob Vinton’s mother. Bob is one 
of toe flneet mile and half mUe 
runners in toe country, a George
town Univeralty grad, now attend- 
liw the Georgetown Law School .. 
WMle at home I  prepared a column 
for toe next day, an easy , took as 
mtMh material was Mored from 
toe Masonic Sports Smoker which 
didn’t  appear-in Wednesday’s edi
tion .. Temperature droiped below 
aero even before I headed for VfiUi- 
menUc at night. Teachers CoUege 
my destination. With BUiy Ayer of 
Manchester playing tam bell, Wttli- 
manUc upaet Danbiny Teaiflwra to 
a rausiiw battle. J'ran Geiaeler, 
former Barnard School faculty 
member, coached toe Thread City 
squad -rv- TemiMrature fell to 10 
below by 11 p.m.

Thursday
B rm r. It waa cold tois mm. 21 

degrees below outside my home. . .  
My ear started without any prob
lem and I waa more fortunate tokn 
many other motorista who were 
seen to trouble cn route to Man
chester. . . . GU Hunt, Manchester 
High rifle coach, phoned to say he 
was without transportation with 
toe reading 26 degrees below zero 
at hla Vernon home. ,  . . Letter 
from NickersM. Park advised me, 
todt all ca il$ i| l^  were' booked 
from June 1 to Sept. 1 eo ru  have 
to find .another qiot to aet up my 
gear during toe summer months.

. Fran Mahbney idtoiied to say 
toe annual Knights o f Columbus 
combination Irish-Sports Night 
would be held Monday night, 
March 13 at the Kacey Home. Hon
ored guest will be ehnounced at a 
later date. Co-chairmen will be Den 
Carey end Joe McCarth y .. .  Night 
home and a chance to catch up on 
my reading, and sleeping.

Friday
It's getting warmer, only 14 be

low eero this morning . . . Wally 
Fortto witneseed the baaketball 
doubleheader, at Madison Square 
Garden betw 'i^  UConh-Manbattan 
and St. Bonaventuro - Bradley 
Thursday night and reported he 
waa impressed , with both -games, 
UConn and toe Bonniea winning 

. .  Bkurly visitor, s'ven before other 
departments opmed, was Jim Her- 
dlc of toe Rec. Department with 
news on upcoming basketbaU tour
neys . .  .'W ork day passed quickly, 
at least it seemed tost way,, and I 
took to Cheney's final home baa- 
kqtbaU game, toe Rangrers scor- 
InH a 71-35 victory over Somei* 
High at toe Armory, toe first time 
in two years toe locals wen by a 
big, count, usuaUy being , on toe 
short end . . .  Night on the road to 
Middletown and I was back abort 
ly after snow started to faU and 
safely In my easy chair by 11 
o'clbek.

Saturday
irobl

travel due to toe Uteat snowstorm 
and toe only vehicle I  saw on toe 
Mghway en route to 13 BiaseU St. 
was a milk truck . . .  Thanks to ah 
early start, dss^te toe weather 
conditions, the d e a d l i n e  was 
reached with mtoutea to spare 
Norm Vittner. manager o f toe Y 
lanes, stopped and reported toe 
scheduled Mother and Ds)ighter 
BowUng Tournament had been 
poatponed until April . . .  Nino 
Bogginl was a phone caUer with 
word that toe Rev. James Bell, 
former Church of the Nasarene 
tninlstor, was in town on the past 
weekend and wanted to bo remem
bered. Mr. BeU is now lobated in 
Baitimore, Md. 7 . ;  Afternoon home 
and an Enjoyable evening was had 
with friends

w e e k s

»

Speedshater Jecttine Ashworth 
Has Women^s Field to Herself

i  ; '• ' '
Placid, N X  SAb. 6 (ffi—^to sntw toe Norto ^ e r ic a n  to  

The battle Mnee are drpwn tlghtty "
' as to the best senior monk s^s^*
..akater in the country but J r a i^
Ashworth hea too women’s flald aU 

..to herself.
jiUae Ashworth skated off with 

ker second' r ^ o r  ti,tle on euccee- 
-•alva, weekends, when she wop too 
■enlor Women’s crown y a ^ rd sy  

-In toe Norto American Outdoor 
. ChaiiiplonaMpa. A  week ago in S t 
- Paul, Minn-. sh» dathnmed Mary 
.Nqrvak o f ' CMcswo in toe National 
-Outdoor CbampumaMps Miee No- 
,:Vak was uuaWa to  make the Norto 
Americans. -

: Armiia xnurlaae iron the Senior 
Ken’s tlU i but never got a ssoond 
.shot at Ed Rudolph o f Xkiloago; 
who edgod Mm by  two potaita In toe 
^attonalSk Uhrlaas doesn’t think 
ttaT faT aaothur sbot at R u ^ p h  
tUB jroiroitkor, for he doesn’t  plan

door (3tamplonaMP fivs 
hence in Buifalo, N.^.

Miss Ashworth, a high school 
physical education teacher in Mae- 
eachueettai complained o f lack of 
practice Mime And hopes it won’t 
keep her out o f too toddbr Cham- 
pionaMps. However,.she felt she 
sintod ju st about as weU yeator- 
day as aha ever has.

’T wee eatiafled, aU right, but X 
knipr 1 could do better and be A 
lot ctronger if  I could g;et some 
more work.”  she eald. ^TU jtut 
have to do too beet X can and see 
wjmt hajppeno."

,H or,bait hers was a first plaoa 
In every event but toe ooe-mUe, the 
final one to  her. division and she 
finished eecond to Gall Purdy, 
Syracuse, - N.Y., Abe eaeUy beat, 
Katoy Harrinetpa, Syracuse, N,T,, 
S8«U to the ovaraD atandiaga. ^

Only UConns 
in Way 

O f Year
Boston, Feb. 6 (ff*)— Pay no 

niind to' the nnall college label, 
son. Maine’s basketball team 
has gone big time— ahooting 
for two league titles and that 
tournament in New York.

Tbe Blark Bears; eighth rank
ing emaU college in the nation, la 
toe new Yankee Conference' lead
er in toe wake o f a three-game 
sweep lest Week. I f  they can land 
a haymaker cn Connecticut at 
StoiTs'thtB Saturday it wlU be oU 
but Settled.

Cbancee tbni wiU be toat Maine 
will go to thS NCAA m a^r col
lege aectioaal playoffs as the Yen- 
kee ktar. endliig Connecticut’s 10- 
year grip.

I f  Maine whips Bowdoln this 
(veeH It will clinch a tie for toe 
state series crown it currenly la. 
defending.

So far Maine has been unwill
ing to settle for anything lese than 
toe tops. It will represent toe 
Yankee Conference in toe NCAA 
Tournament provided it qualifies 
oa champion. - It will not, epper- 
ently. accept A reglonai berth in 
toe NCAA Small Uollege tourney 
though it- technically belongs in 
tost cat^ory.

In any event, toe Black Bears’, 
very good team Is not far away 
from toe “great”  rating .Coach 
Brian McCoU said they ' could 
acMeve.

Maine snapped Connecticut's 11- 
game conference winning streak,
74- 55, last Tuesday, then crushed 
Massachusetts’ waning aspirations 
In a weekend set, 78-75 and 103- 
65.

Tough Part Ahead 
The tough part ahead ta to beat 

Connecticut at Storrs. Maine 
plays New HampaMre on toe road 
but toe Wildcats have been unable 
to handle any conference foe. 
Rhode Island visits Orono where 
Maine la thirsting to avenge Ita 
only loss o f toe season (15-1).

Connecticut Ooatii Hugh Greer 
sajrs: "W e’U beat them at home. 
The kids think they can ouUhoot 
and outerbound Maine. They can 
hardly wait toiget even.”
"  Providence CoUege (15-3) has i  
35-geme home court string udilch 
it extended during laat week by 
crushing Brown, 80-64, then post
ing its highest score In history, 
115-70, at Creighton’s expense.

.. Lose Hheley
Confusion went right- along with 

Saturday's howling snowstorm. 
Boston College upset Army 86-62 
despite toe fact toe Eagles had 
just lost Jim Hooley, toe nation’s 
17to ranking acorer, due to acho- 
lasUc deficiencies. Gerry Ward’s
23 points and Chuck (toevalier’s
ball stealing handed Army’s "best 
team lit 15 yeara” Us first loss in 
10 games. '

Norwich (8-3) nearly was an 
upset 'Victim of winless American 
International (0-16), salvaging a
75- 73 squeaker.

Holy Crosi (11-4), scheduled to' 
play Colgate, woimd up meeting 
Syracuse in the second half o f a 
doubleheader. The Crusadera and 
Syracuae had been delayed by the 
bliezard. Holy O oss won 100-71 
with Jack Foley scoring 25. Col
gate, whose bus was nulled out of 
toe snow by a helpful farmer, up
set New York University, .80-75, 
in toe opener of toe Utica, N.Y., 
twinbUl.

Assumption edged St. Michael'e 
80-76 8lunday in a game postponed
24 hours. ;

Amoita toe games postponed by 
toe anew were: Brandels-Boaton 
U., Bates-Babson, Middlebury- 
Northeastern, King’s-Central Con
necticut, H a r t f o r d  - Bridge
port, Amherst-Wllliams, Seton 
Hall-St. AnxlM ’a, W e s l e y a n -  
Kinga Point.

' Hoop Notes
There's something about lAyne 

WMtney Gym itolch can make 
Yale a giant killer . . .Ehren Bob 
Couw as a senior couldn’t bring 
heavily favored Holy Cross a vic

tory  in New Haven . . .  The lat
est victim iMb Boston CoUege 
wMch was to be enjo'ying ita last 
game with toe eervices of Hooley 
. . Yale won 69-65, holding 
Hooley to 15 points . . . Yale 
guard Bill Madden, atill wearing 
Ms injured arm in a sling during 
pre-game .practice, got suddenly 
healthy and contributed 10 points 
to toe triumph . . . .

Yale wMpp<^ Harvard 81-57 
last Satuitiay, Captain John D(wd 
seoriiig 25 points . . . Storm-der 
Isyed Harvard arrived -late In 
town and had trouble getting 
transportation from toe raUroad 
station . . . The game, witnessed 
by only 750 hearty souls, started 
one hour late . . .

Phil Klein, from  Wyomlaslng, 
Pa., Is one o f toe area’s most 
versatile athletes, competing in 
basketball, soccer, baseball and 
track for TufU . : .

‘Vermont could Mt only four to 
29 field goal tries in toe first half 
o f its 51-44 1 ^  to St. Michael’s

. . Fairfield has won 14 straight 
gainca. in Trt-Stato Lesgqe play 
. . - . " ^ S o u t h e r n  ConnecUeut’s 
freshman team may be Its ' best 
ever, and has beaten this year's 
varsity in mora than one scrim
mage.

MORNINa BEUUES 
Standings

W, L.
NUabeUca.....................42 30
Jeaniebelles ......... .41 31
Isabelles........ ............ 40 32
ClalrebeUes ................ 38 34
Rorybelles ............ . . . 30  42
M m r y b e l l e s . .25 47

Texans Dominate PU 
In Palm Springs 0 6 tf

Palm Springs, Calif., Feb. 6 Palm Springa Gtilf
Classic was p ^ e d  for a local charity, bpt two Texans 
live only three blocks apart made it even more o f fi lo c flb ttto  
fit by winning most of the prize money. -

Moving into undisputed posses 
eion o f  first place in toe standing 
were toe NUabeUea Deadlocked 
for second place with toe Isebelles 
going into this week’s action, toe 
NllabeUes took a 3-1 decision In a 
head-to-head battle with toe Isa 
belles. MeanwMle, toe Jeaniebelles, 
wMch had held toe top rung by one 
game, were stunned 3-1 by toe 
fourth place ClalrebeUes.

Turning in a new high season's 
triplz ivaa Hilma McComb with a 
fine 385 (in gamea of 143, 125 and 
97. Other good totals were Evelyn 
Lorwitzen 118-111—337, Jeanne 
Nourie 110-118, MadeUne Mbriey 
118-110, Barbara Strenge 110-116, 
Olga Colla 124, Gappy Glblln 120, 
Rmy Simon 114.

HEADS. UP— ^Everybody— teammates, opponents, ov. - 
cials and spectators— look up when 6-91A Bill Russell o f 
the Boston Celtics stuffs the basket. Clyde Lovellette, 
6-9, o f Hawks is opponent in St. Louis. R ^eree is Richie 
Powell.

COUNTRY CLUB MEN 
Standings

•Detroit Favorite Foe"

[or Goes on Tear, 
41 Ppints in 11 Games

Royals ...................
W.

.12
L.
3

Maxfllea ................ .10 5
Dots ....................... . 9 6
Greenray ................ . 8 7
Wilsons .................. . 8 8
Kroflites ........... . 6 9
TlUtisU ................. . 4 11
Aouahneta .............. . .4 11

IVith toe leading shooters are 
Paul Ballaieper 160-409, Mario 
Boccallatta 147-373. Ray DeUaFera 
372, John Rieder 147-385, Sherwood 
Ferguson 365, Clarence Finley 149 
361, Bill Allen 355.

„....1 8

HOUDAY OOBIMERCIAL 
StafidlngB

W.-̂  L .' Pet
BotticeUo Nurserlss ;.21 "  
lienmc Pharmacy ....,>18 
HUUaxdville Dunch . . . . i s  
B̂ ktob Xlerby 
Morlbrto Bros.
Man. M otof Bervi(io >.ia
iW i Dodga ..   ............ I t  u
Man.. Motor Sales . . . .  t  2!

Losing a. game cC Its lead was 
front rumfing BotficeUa’a wMch bad 
to zettlq for a 1-1 win (wer. Man- 
chfotar M otor Sendm. Itinax Phar
macy and BnUardvUle Lunch, 
deadlocked for. ascond place, both 
■cored 44 tzlumphe to close with 
in three -lu u o  at tha pace aettere 

R i ^ ‘ Btorkwaather 356 and Al 
O atoS ie 144 lad tha ahooton.

New York, Feb. 6 OP)—If 
Elgin Baylor could play all 
Ms games against toe De 
troit Pistons, his race with 
'Wilt Chamberlain for the Na
tional Basketball Association 
scoring lead might be closer 
and the second-place race in 
the NBA Western Division 
mig^t not he so close.

^ y lo r  has averaged over 
41 points In 11 gamea against 
the Pistons this season, well 
above his figure for all games. 
He tossed in 45 yesterday aa 
he led toe Los Angeles Lak
ers to a 125-120 victory toat 
trimmed Detroit's second- 
place margrln to 1)4 games.

So what happened to Bay
lor in the personal duel? He 
lost more ground as Cham
berlain SOT red 55 points—11 in 
an overtime period—and led 
the Philadelphia Warriors to 
a 136-128 victory over toe 
hapless New York Knicker
bockers.

In other Sunday games, the 
Boston Celtics edged the St. 
Louis Hawks, 123-121, on Sam 
Jones shot two seconds before 
the finish decided a toriUer 
between the divisional lead
ers and toe Syracuse Na
tionals trimmed toe Cincin
nati RoyALs, 129-115.

Los Angeles now has won 
eight of 11 games from De
troit, wMch had a string of 
six straight home court vic
tories before yesterday. It 
was Baylor who put toe Lak
ers ahead by scoring 21 points 
in toe tMrd period and he 
came to toe rescue again with 
seven straight in toe last

quarter after toe Pistons had 
cut their deficit to 119-117.

Good Foul fihootliig
Chamberlain, reputedly a 

poor foul shooter, made 13 of 
18 from toe free throw line in 
the up-and-down W arriori- 
Knicke dtruggle. Trailing at 
halftime, PMladelpMa went 
ahead by 12 points In toe toird 
quarter only to have the 
Knlcke tie it lour timee in toe 
fourth.

Tha final tie at 119 each 
came when RicMe G u e r i n  
made a free throw and PMl 
Jordon a field goal in toe last 
10 eeconde. In toe extra period 
toe Warriors ran o ff nine 
straight points and 17 in aU 
to hand toe Knicks their sixth 
straight lose.

Boston called on ita atrong 
bench to puU out a game for 
toe fourth straight time. Late 
in toe game. Bob Pettit, who 
had scored 35 points for St. 
Louis, ftmled out end Tom 
Heinsohn sank two f r e e  
throws to tiejthoacore at 121- 
all. Boston got toe ball and 
set up an out of bounds ploy. 
Jones, a bench warmer most 
of toe time up to, toe 1 a e  ̂
period, took toe pass from Bob 
COusy and banked in a line- 
drive shot to win.

Cincinnati’s Oscar Robert
son was not in toe first half 
against Syracuse and wound 
up Mgh man with 38 points. 
Rut in toe third period the 
Nats' Lorry Obstello etarted a 
aeries of ball-stealing mad'- ' 
euvere and Syracuse grabbed 

. a lead that lasted to toe end.

Pet,
.800
.667
.600
.533
.467
.400
.267
.267

Of toe two, plump Billy Mox-^ 
well of Donas won more prestige, 
by ploying 90 holes of golf in 345 
strokes.

But slender Don January of Dal
las won a lot more money, by play
ing one hole of golf in one stroke.

Maxwell, who hadn’t won a tour- 
,nament on toe PGA tour since toe 
1958 Memphis Open, got 35,300 for 
coming home ahead of 63 other 
proe in yesterday's final round. 

Bonus Prize
January won a 350.000 Imnus 

prize for scoring a hole in one — 
the first of hie 24-year golfing ca 
reer—three days earlier.

A  non-Texan, handsome Ken 
Venturi, probably won toe most 
sympathy by blowing a slim lead 
with a four-over-par eight on toe 
fourth to last holS of toe tourna
ment Venturi, o f Palo Alto, Calif., 
wound up tied for fifth place.

The Ian 18 holes were played at 
Tamarisk Country Club, where toe 
men in charge of pin placement ac
complished their j(>b in such a 
devilish manner that toe course 
might have been toe toughest of 
the five used during toe five-day 
event.

Maxwell.shot a one-under-par 71 
and finished two strokes ahead of 
Doug Sanders of Ojai, Calif. 
Sanders, who covered the final 18 
in 69, won 33,400. ,

Arnold Palmer, who won here a 
year ago vrith a final-round 65, fin
ished with a flourish again, but 
his 69 left Mm with an overall 
score of 348, a stroke behind Sand
ers. Palmer won 32,200.

Bill Casper Jr. took fourth prize 
of 31,900 with a 75 and a 349 to 
tal.

4 -
Venturl and Bibb 

for fifth at 36() on 
apiece. /  ■»

Maxitifil; Caswr and Yeim iil 
had gone into toe final rotund tied 
for toe lead, a  etnfice Ap.:qn ItoO* 
burg/ .

Venturi was one Ih-froht Ot Max
well when toelK toreesomp. nadbod 
toe 15to tee. Before they ro*i%  
ed toe green, 'VentoH itad Anoeked 
two balls out of bounde and.Mm'* 
self out of contention.

Turning Fslnt ' '
"That,” said Maxwell, 'V aa tot 

turning point—let’s face IL’’
Billy said he passed M z' most 

criticM test two days earlleiv at 
Iiulian Wells CountiY Club, He 
hooked Me tee shot on tofr alnto 
hole and wemnd up with a toopee- 
shaped wooden structure and.. A 
lake between Mm and the giAeii.
' He bartiy cleared both with A 
No. 7 iron end landed just on top 
edge of . toe green.

“I couldn’t see toe hole becauea 
of a. rise on toe green,” be eald. 
"But I  got my par with a putt that 
covered 70 or 80 feet-^ ayh e even 
90 **

With a slight shift o f fortune. 
Maxwell would have been in toa 
lake Instead of toe cup.

He finished 14 etrokca ahead at 
neighbor January—with wtuTO' ha 
played golf for North Texes State. 
They were on two NCAA (diam- 
pionaMp teams there, in 1969 and 
1961.

January’s 90-hole econ  ad: 359 
actually increased Me eaminga 
here to more then 350,000. Ha cM  
318,34 for tying for 400th placp. 
He has won' 354,160 tMe yean ^

PARKADE DUSTY 
Standings

W, L
Imperial Steak House 53 2'
Btiiemian C3ub..........61 21
Joe's Bar))er Shop . . .49 3( 
Paganis Caterers . . ,46 S< 
Aceto A Sylvester .'..4 4  31
Deniaon* P resses........44 .31
Cupid Diaper ............ 42 3l
Case R rotoere.............. 40 Si
Nelco Tool No. 1 . . . . 37  4 
Man. Auto Parts . . .  .34 4
NuWay T obacco........31 4
Dickenson Plumbing .31 4
Nelco Tool No. 2 ___ 30 4
Trane M fg.....................24 8

End in Sight for Perennial Champs?

Montreal Canadiens Skidding, 
Trail Wings by Three Points

.556

.525

.506

.463

.425

.393

.393

.382

.308

Batending Ita league lead to two 
full gamea was Imperial Steak 
House 'with e 4-0 win over Man
chester Auto Parts. Second place 
Bohemian Club scored only a 3-1 
'Victory over Dickenson Plumbing.

Walter Yaworski led all .bowlers 
this week with 222-583 series, al
though AMo D’AppoIlonio h>id the 
highest game of toe evening with a 
235. Pat Paradiso 200, Jos Saba- 
tella 212, Cliff Pocket 212, Jack 
Llnnell 200, Russ Aceto 200-202— 
554, Mac Segar 221, Bob Rataic 
216, Walt Surowiec 213, Hal Van- 
Divort 202, and Del Schaeffer 
210-552 were other good shooters.

FEMMES a FBLlJtB 
Staadlafi

Fran-H»rb Crandall . . . .  
Maude-Dan Carpenter .. 
Jeanne-Roland Irish
Vl-John Morton ..............
FIo-Norm Kloter .............
Alba-Zip Sobisicl . . . . . . . .
Betty-Andy Lamoureaux 
Heicn-Bob McCann . . .

W. L. 
40 20

23 , 37 . 383

- Beat pinners were Flo Kloter 122-13.3— 
367. Alba SoblakI 134. VIJMortgn 113,
Betty Lamoureaux 
111.

113, Fran Crandall

Indiana, Last to T<^ Bucks, 
Gets Another Chance Tonight

N pw  Y ork  F eb  6 (/P\__-In-^riea with toe defending NCAAtsourl Valley (Conference despite al'3ew lo r n ,  r  CO. O -lI l __ __ ____.„e,r<no. rinMnnati 1n«t
diana’s hurry in’ Hoosiers, laat 
team to beat Ohia,State, get 
another chance at the Breezin’ 
Buckeyes tonight in the first 
game a home-and-home se-

BOOM! —  Big G e o r g e  
B ayer'is the longest hit
ter among touring golf 
professionals.

chanpipions and coUege basketball’a 
No. 1 team.

The Bucks ploy toe Hooalera at 
ColumAue, OMo, eeekihg their sev
en toAtraight Big Ten victory and, 
overall, their 21st consecutive tri
umph Alnco Indiana’s 99-83 de
cision at ikime on Feb, 29, 1960.

Tonight’s gome, and toe re
match at Bloomington, Ind., Feb. 
20, ahonki determine whether All- 
America Jerry LUcas and hie 
capable (Milo State Co. wUl nail 
another Big Ttii title and a chance 
at another NCAA championaMp.

OMo State le 6-0 in . toe confer
ence and 16-0 this season after 
crushing MicMgon 80-58 in a mi
nor road test Saturday. Indiana is 
3-1 in toe Big Ten and 10-4 over
all after riding Mg W alt Bellamy’s 
34 points and all-around play to a 
90-78 victory over Northwestern.

Give Booke FIta
Indiana has given OMo State 

fits throughout toe Bucks' current 
reign. In their Columbue meeting 
lest eeason, OMo State trailed 
of toe game before'pulling out a 
96-95 victory on Loiry Siegfried's 
last-second basket.

'the Big Ten showdown triggers 
another Mg week on toe coUege 
courts, heading a schedule packed 
with important testa for confer
ence and independent teams alike 
in their push for places in toe. two 
March tournaments — toe NCAA 
and toe Na^onol Invitation. The 
tournaments' ore wide open with a 
month of heavy play remaining 
ledtd oMy one team definite—eec- 
ond-rankad.Sti Bonaventure, WMch 
accepted on at-lorge Invitation to 
toe NCAA in hopM of another 
crack at OMo State,' lU  only con
queror in 17,.games this eeasdn.

The B onni^  eky-Mgh after 
beating third-ranked Bradley lost 
week, play at home tonight agolnet 
Tenneeaee State, toe top-ranked 
■mail coUege teem, then meet Bos
ton CoUege gt Buffalo on Satur-

-^& adley, atin leading the Mla-

loee to surging Cincinnati laat 
week, plays conference foe Drake 
St Peoria tonight.

Mississippi State, imbeaten in 
toe Southeastern Conference, en
tertains Tulane, and Kahms heeds 
onlv to . best Colorado to pull into 
a tie with Kansas State in toe Big 
Bight.

The scrambled lead in the Mid
dle Atlantic Conference race la up 
for grabs in a PhlladelpMa Pale
stra doubleheader toat matches 
Temple with Muhlenberg and La
Salle with St. Joseph’s in games 
put back 48 hours by toe Eastern 
snowstorm.

In top independent matches to
night Detroit (12-6) Is at Xavier 
of . Ohio (11-5), and Richmond at 
MempMs State (15-2).

Looking ahead to some of toe 
otoer major matches:

Tuesday HeodUnera 
Tuesday, fourth-ranked Duke 

(16-1) alma for its ninth atrdight 
Atlantic Coast Conference victory 
against Norto Carolina State. 
Wednesday, fifth-ranked North 
Carolina (14-3) is at South Caro
lina, Tampa at Bradley, and Provl- 
(tinc* .115-2 with eight in a row) 
at Bostm  U. Thursday, Cincinnati 
(16-8 with 11 straight) is at St. 
Louis, Wake 'Forest at Duke, and 
NYU vs. W est Virginia (16-3) at 
New York. And Friday, Big Five 
leader Southern California is at 
Stanford, and Iditoo at Oregon (12- 
5 with a', win streak of seven) 

Saturday uairlngB to watch ore 
(Milo State a t W c M g a n  State. 
Iowa at Indiana, Iowa State and 
Kansas State, Bradley at St. louie. 
North CaroUna at Wake Forest. 
Tennessee at Mieeiesippi State ahd 
West VlrginU at Richmond.

(MUo State Mt 66 per cent in the 
first half, then let' reserves get a 
wfiricout against MlcMgan 
Saturday. John Havllcek and He. 
NoweU ecored 18 points and lAica) 
17. Duke, getting 86 points from 
toph A rt Hieymen, snapped N o ^  
CaroUna’e 13-|^una streak. 81-77. 
gncinnatl’e streak went to 11 in 
a 7^-69 roiit <rf sixth-ranked Iowa.

New York, Feb. 6 (A')—Are toe 
Montreal Canadiene, winners of 
toe Stanley (Mp toe past five 
years, finally beginning to fall 
apart? Did they put too mush ef
fort into trying to_ maintain their 
great record during,toe early part 
of this season and then begin to 
tire? Or Is It time for another 
change of goaUea?

Those are some o f toe quesUone 
being asked in the wake of a 
slump that has cost Montreal the 
National Hockey League lead.

Beaten 7-2 by the Detroit Red 
Wings last night, toe Canadiens 
now have won only one of their 
last seven games. They fell three 
points behind toe Toronto Maple 
Leafs, who played a 1-1 tie with 
Chicago. And, what’s more strik
ing to toe fans, goaUe Charlie 
Hodge has had 16 goals whistle 
past him in toe last three games. 

Changed Goalies 
Hodge replaced Jacques Plante 

in the Montreid goal after 21 
games tMs season when Plante 
was Injured. Until just lately, he 
did 'well enough that Plante 
couldn’t get toe job ba!ck. Hodge 
hasn’t been able to cal! on as good 
defensive support because star de
fenseman Doug Harvey has been 
out with an ankle injury, but it 
appears the obvious move for 
Montreal might be to try Plante 
again. \

Another goalie. Lome (Gump) 
Woraley of toe New York Rang
ers, figured prominently in last 
night’s NHL acUon as toe Rang
ers whipped the last place Bos
ton Bruins, 5-2. 'iWoraley was 
struck in toe left eye by a shot 
from Andre Pronovost’s stick 
early in the first period. He came 
back ■with three sUches in cuts 
artmnd toe eye and turned in a 
fine performance.

Registers Twice 
Aiex DelVecchlo scored his 20th 

and 21st goals of the season for 
Detroit, which was only the sec
ond victory for the Wings in their 
last 14 home gamea. But players 
who seldom score were toe ones 
who ran up the count. Val Fon- 
teyne made his first goal in 44 
games, for Instance, and Claude 
La Forge his first of the season.

Chicago, a" 4-2 winner, over 
Montreal Saturday, got a last-gasp 
tie with Toronto, which had taken 
the league lead with a 4-2 decision 
over Detroit. Eric Nesterenko 
broke through the Leaf defense at 
14:12 of the last period to equal the 
goal made by rookie David Keon 
after only 36 seconds, of play.

The Rangers, 2-1', winners at 
Bocton Saturday when four of 
their players were stormbound, 
did it more essUy at fuU strength. 
After Worsley’s injury, they kept 
an impregnable defense in front of 
him while building up a 4-0 lead 
and it wasn’t until toe last six 
minutes .that the. Bruins finally 
broke through. ^

I Sport Schedule^
Tuesday, Fcib. 7

Hall at Manchester, 8:15, Axmo. 
Caieney Tech at Rocky HUl. 
Rockville at .Smith.
EUington a t RHAM.

Wedneadey, Feh. 9 
Rifle—Mkncheatcr at Chooto.. 
N ew h^on at Rockville, 4 p.m.

'̂ ^'Wday, Feh. 10 
East Hartford at Menchester, 

8:15, Arena.
Rockville at Windsor.
RHAM at LaSalette. 
Swimming—M a n c h e s t e r  at 

Windham.
Rifle — Hamden at Manchester. 
Indoor Track — Manchester at 

Hartford.
Saturday Fc9. U  

Swinuning — Yale Carnival In 
New Haven.

Blasingame Sipis 
Offer from Giants

San Francisco, Fib. 6 
ond baseman Don BlasingamC'oha. 
o f toe keys to Son Franifeco 
Giants success in 1961, hoe dffreed 
to salary terms.

In 1960, his first year wito to* 
Giants, toe inflehtor stumped to a 
.236 average after batting .289 
wito th«' St. Louis Cardinolz the 
previous oaxnpaign. . *

New Manager Alvin Dork mya,' 
"I  know he is a much better l^ y - 
er than toe 1960 figures inMoote 
and I am sure be will this year re
gain his previous playing fonn.” 

Blasingame agreed to tenne in 
a telephone call from Ms home at 
Glendale, Mo. The salary was pat 
divulged.

Blasingame was toe 21etOlant 
to agree to terms.

Center
MOTOR SALES

684 Oeater Sb—MI 8-U 9I

G0lin .E TE
AUTOMimG

TRANSiaSSION
SERYIGE

1 -

H ockey at a G lance
^ISundoy’s Beeolts .. 

Notloiial Leogne
Detroit 7, Montreal 2 
Toronto 1, Chicago 1 
New York 5, Boston 2- 

Americon Leogne ’ 
Buifalo 2, cneveland 1 
Rochester 6, Providinee 0 
Springfield 6, Quebec 2 

Eastern League 
Greensboro 6, Charlotte 9 
New Ha'ven 7, Clinton •.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTAULATION

MUFFLEIS
ALL 
MAKES

UVI
SEAT COVERS

MM

Mm

NEW
,We repeir oil .lee...... . ....
' S T y o m  eid MM a* a

I«K

trods hu

y
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CLASSIFIED
AD VER TISIN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
SilS AJM. to 4:30 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONPAT Thm FBIDAI 1#:S* AJI.—SATCBDAY • A .^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ctaadned or A di" tolwoi orer ^

■ iimIjtjl tiw  advertiser shooid read kis ad tke FDWT D A I IT 
.jUEPOKT EKBOBS In time for tte next laser- 

HoMM U reapoosiblo for oaly ONE lacorrect or omitted 
S S iS T  " r a v  a d r S S S ^  and t l* . oaly to the « t e a ^ f  a 

cood" taaertloa. Errors which do not leasea the valne of 
aM^veriSapoMt wUI not be corrected by -make good" lasortiaa.

Dial Ml 3-2711

KAMCHESTBR llovtiig and Tniek* 
lag Obmpaay. Uieal aajl long dia- 
taaeo movliig, packlag and ator> 
ago. Regular aorrloo Ihreugiimit 

Kn^and Btatea and Florida. 
Edsn.

IdAMGBBSnat Paetaga OaUtrary. 
Lrlght tnioldiig and package daUv< 
ary Ratrigamora. wariiara and 
atova nwTOig spat 
chairs tar rant. **

cm a u O R  PAHITINQ, dacorating, 
caillnga. tlooro, paparbanglng 
Staamlng off 
workmanshlf 
Job too 
S-3921.

PAINTINQ AND panarhanglng. 
Good clean trorkinanriiip at rea 
sonabla ratas 9b years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
•-M87.

Lost and Found
IjOST—Silver charm bracelet with 
Dutch charms. Reward. MI 
9 - 2 7 3 0 . ___________ _

FOUND — Black and white male 
moi^reL Call Dee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. MI S-8SM.

FOUND—Light brown male mon
grel. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog War
den, MI 3-8S94. ■

A nnouncem ents
FREDERICK W. SPAULDING. 
D M.D.. announces the removal of 
his office Feh. 1. IMI to 14 MyrUe 
gt. Mandiester, Conn. MI 9-9287.

INC90ME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. E ^ r -  

ron , 24 hotlenced tax wort 
Can MI 3-4723.

i hour aervice.

FKDERAL INOOME taxea pre- 
p u cd  with your aavings in mind. 
RaaaonaUa ratea. CaU iD  9d246.

IN O m E  TAX returns prepared by 
fOnnar Internal revemia agent in 
ybar beans or by m^Mlntment. 
AlK». aonall burineaa serrieaa. MI

Business Services Offered 13
CXIMPLETE REa>AIRS -  By 8tu- 
an ' R. Wolcott on aut^maUe 
washers dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9.3678.

BIXTERIOR and Interknr 
CeUlnga refinlabed. Pape._. 
Wallpaper hooka. Eatlmatea _ 
Fully covered by tnauranea. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes retrigerators, 
freeura, wmahlng machines, dry
ers rallies oil and gas buniars. 
Ml >0883. All srork guaranteed.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblak remov
al, cellais, and atUca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

WEAVING of Buna moth nolas 
and tom clothing, noaiery runs, 
handbaga repair^, ripper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversM and 
r^laced. Marlow’s LitOs Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FDnSB Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. AU 
metal venetlen hllnda at a new

INOOME TAX problemaT The bast 
answer is to c u  FI 3 3907,

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
panv doors and windows, custom 
w on  guaranteed. CaU coUect WU- 
Umantlc. flA  3-U06.

INOOME TAX prepared. MI 3-30M. TV 8ERVICB — Potterton’B aU

SEE THE new Electrolux (R) vae- 
unm claanar, fully automatic, also 
gnaranteed facUnry rebuUt clean
ers. Electrolux authorized sales 
•ad service,. MI 3-6906.

PaSM ialg
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 

own borne riiop. Forty yean 
factory expetlenea. AU makaa, 
low tataa, free eaUmBtea. free 
pidmp and deUvary. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-14T1.

EUDCntOLUX Sales and Service, 
beaded representattva. Alfred 
AsmU, 306 Henry St. TeL Ml 
S4H03.

RIDE WANTED to Manchester, vl- 
daity Route 31. Working houn 
9-8. Fbooe PI 34666.

low price. Keya 
wait. Mariow’a.

made while you

perlence. 
since 1981. Fbona Ml 9-1S37 
best aervice.

tar

BnildiiiE'CoiitractiBS 14
A. A. DION, m e. RooHiw  ̂ riding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlana 
and addlUona. Ceilings. Workman- 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn 8L' 
Ml 8-4860.

Movinr—Traddnit— 
Stone* 20

Ml

epedalty. Folding 
, in  9-6T88.

PSkintlnit^Paperiiie 21

I, Ooore, paperbangmg. 
ng off weUpaper. Clean 
anahlp. Free eeiimetea. No 

a m ^  John VertaiUe, Ml

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and p^rhanglng. WaUpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasdnable ntea. FuUy insured. 
Fast and courteous snvtce. Leo 
J. PeUetier. MI 94836.

ElcetrlcaJ Services 22
FREE B8TIMATBS—Prompt serv
ice on all typeg of electrical wir
ing Llcenaed and Insured. WUaon 
Electrical Co., Manchester,’  Ml 
9-4n7. Glastonbury, MX 3-7876.

Courses and Classes 27

THERE 0U6RTA BE A LAW B Y  F A 6 A L Y  and S ^ O I ^ N

M om mm dokem o f tm t i  ftOM om
fiKiOtHTPIlMUrtOH*

O O N P rtfM I'^ lO W  
UUPRfOOr.MNTMlUA- 
AfciDOOiPT iiy ji MIBIAID 
9iml^tM0ni*-CNMMNC 
«u kM N im oM im ou i 
iDIMQl® WOUW ~  ̂
ctsM iM nun '

Bur vncKoM A iMin onsoiiu mid a
UlOlfMOU’AOtlOMrrtR l»iT0Me0F1WM

od,»iord)M'«-

lO H n i*
■reAffourf 
jtiitucii}

ROCKYILLB — Centrally located, 
3H robma,- Utriiahette, dlnetta, 
badroMu, Itvlnf room, tUa bath, 
applbuicaa tamlabad. t6S M  
month, newly deeoratad. M l 
3-1899, TR S4480. _

H elp W anted~4M ale 36
iPART-TIMX PORTERT  ̂avaUable 34 
houra a week between 3:80 a.m.- 
7 p.m. Must be a veteran. Apply 
Conn, state Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester. A pub
lic employment aeryice — no fee 
charged.

CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS

For steady, Hi-P«y Appointments
IN TH^ GOVERNMENT

WiU be Coming Up For 
MEN AND WOMEN AGES 18 to 50 
(Single-Married or Now Ehnployed) 
Salaries Starting;. High as 157.00 to 
3103.00 a Week; Civil Service jobs 
^ve SE C U R m , Promotions, 
Yearly Pay Raises, Long Paid Va
cations, Paid Sick-Leaves, and 
Pensions on Retirement. START 
PRBPAIUNG NOW through Our 
Home-Study Instructions tor these 
Government held Tests. We Train 
you UNTIL APPOINTED TO YOUR 
JOB. WRITE US TODAY: State 
Age, Present Work, Your Phone 
Number. We discuss a Training 
Program, also Jobs, Salaries, and 
Requiremriita. LINCOLN SERV
ICE, Pekin 9, HI.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
South. Americaj Write Employ
ment Information Center, Room 
474, 739 Boylston St., Boston 16, 
Mass.

SERVICE STATION man exper
ience preferred, mechanical abil
ity. reliable. Afternoons and eve- 
nmgs. Call before 5 p.m. MI 
4-8910. 4

Boildinir Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, aa- 
aorted alsea,. Hardwood flooring, 
window Saab and doors complete 
windows, plumUng apd beating 
Bupptlea, assorted pipes and soil 
ripaa. cfpen dally 8:80 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Chpman House 
Wreoklng, yard at Stock Place off 
North St. Can Ml 9-3893.

VALENTINE TAPE recorder ape- 
clal. See and hear Cemark. Made 
to aeU for $119.60. Marlow $79.88. 
EZ terms.

USED SERVED gas refrigerator. 
Call after 8 p.m. MI 94193,

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewebr 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ^ e s - 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

ONE ELECTRIC guitar with ease. 
MI 8-8620.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER would like child 
to care for days in my home. In
quire 47 Summer St., Manchester, 
Conn.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Msriow’s, Inc., 807 Main, 
MI 8-0321.

(XILLEGE GIRL 
sitting. Available 
0-0364.

desires baby- 
evenings. MI

INK BARRELS for sale. Usable as 
trash burners. CaU MI 3-3711,

Private Instructions 28

BID WELL HOME tanprovi 
Co. Alterationa,.,additIaiis, ga
rages. Roofing antMdding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanrillp. Eaay 
budget tenna. MI 0-6480 or TR 
04109.

DOES YOUR child have a reading 
. disabiUty? Private tutoring done. 
Phone MI 3-4670.

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. B. Paaqualinl, 346 
Avery Street, Wapptng,

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

WANTED — Ride to Farmington 
Ava., Aetna vicinity. 84:30. CaU 
s o  8-0703 after • P-m.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
OU>XR CARS mechanics epe- 
elala, fixit youraelf cars, always 
a good aelecthm. Ixxdc behind our 
ottlee. Douglas Motora, 883 Main.

son  MERCURY 4-door, automatic 
tramnnlarion, 8 good tires, fadio, 
heimr. MechanlcaUy exceUent 
$130. MI 9-3381.

1898 FORD 'convertible, 85,000 
milee, new whitewall Urea, excel
lent condition, radio. Sacrifice 
$1,800. MI 9-0906.

1957 FORD V 4, 3-door. Fordoma- 
tie, radio, heater, very clean. 
Rtulnl’a Flying A urvice Station, 
118 Center SL

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposeeaaion? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low' 
ait down and emaUest payments 
anjrwbere. Not a smaU loan or 
fhianee company plan, Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main St.

CATJ« OR SEE ME for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
WlUys Jeeps and first choice used 
ears. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. BU 9-4332, MI 
9-3433.

1957 FORD, 4-door sedan, first 
Class condition, must sell. CaU 
mornings and beteriien 5-6 p.m. 
MI 9-0693.

CARPENTRY repairs, roofing, rec 
room, aluminum sld l^ , doors and 
windows. No job too small. Excel: 
lent references. Ed Stariak, PI 
2-7564.

MORTGAGE MONEY from $1,000- 
$00,000. New low rates on second 
mortgages to conaoUdate your bUls 
or to make home repairs. E a »  
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-5139. 
CaU any time.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariena, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolena 18 
to 33 inches. Parts and aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
Bt. Ml S-7058.

NOW IS THE time to have your 
kitchen remodeled, bathroom and 
recreafion room. For free estimate 
caU Jutras-A Son, MI 9-0370.

SECOND mortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service. 
W ^ e Friendly Mortgage Service, 
P.O, Box 43, Manchester.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, r e c  
rooms, bathrooms tiled, aU types 
of carpentry. CaU MI 9-4291.

ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
havd’ second mortgage money 
avaUable. No appraisal fee Call 
MI 34108.

Rooflng—Siding 16

FIRST AND second mortgages. We 
also buy mortgages, terms to suit 
borrower. Prompt service. No ap
praisal charge. E. C. Sollmene, 
MI 84832. -

RAY'S ROOFINQ CO., shingle and 
buUt u|) roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 0-3214;, Kay 
Jackson. MI 3-8325

(XIUOHLIN ROOFING Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. TbUl Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X)FING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 3-0763.

Hrating" and PInmbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re- 
modeliim instaUatlona. rtipaira. 
AU work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour eerviee. 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 0-4749.

CaU

Anto Accessories—Tires 6
FOR SALE— T̂wo brand new 710-15 
snow tread tires. Used twv weeks. 
CaU MI 9-2321 or 115 Pearl St.

TWO SNOW tires 670-15, mounted 
on rims with tubes, very good 
eonditloii. CaU MI 9-4903, evenings.

Auto Privlng School 7-A
I<ARSON’B Conneoticut’a firat U- 
censed driving ecbool trained — 
Cettified and approved la now o lf 
taring clasaroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6070.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Agaa>U to 60. Driving and claaa 
mom. Three tnatructora. No walt- 
zag Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349,

M OBTLOdrs Mancheater'a lead
ing driving aehooL Three akUled 
cooitaoua Inatructora. Class room 
taetnetkms for le, 17 year olds. 

^tajg iw pa Mg. M oitlo^  Director 
M 1 3 i$ ^  BSdncidloa. l a  >7898.

SoiiM fhBJSenriecs O f f e ^ 13
c h a in  sa w  arark — Trees cut. 
ReBeoBBlSe nteei CaU PI S-lHi 
between t :8 0 4 «  or eny ^  
•ataday Or Sunday, r

SUl^ COVERS^
twe cbaira„ i f f .  ] 

S s jU M a ft e e .
' inada, aofa 

I material.

■TOW PLOWnfO — Orlvewaya, 
PWWeg agaaa. 34 hour aarrice. MI

Radio-Tl' Repair 
» Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years ‘ total ex
perience; 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4537.

PHILCO RE3COMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi'a, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it 
yoOrself department featuring diS' 
count pricea. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. SatelUte Electronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manchea 
ter. MI 9-17M or JA 8-1869.

RADIO-TV REPAIR any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radloa phonographs. H A E Radio 
A TV, MI 9-5682.

CONNIE’S TV. and Radio Servlcs, 
apaUable all hours. Satisfaction' 
g^manteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMINO AND alteration work. 
CaU Mrs. WilUam AbraJ^, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

k n it t e d  DRESSES ahortened 
hemming and alteratlona done 
Call Mrs. Monty, 13 Mqora St.

Moving—Truddng-—■
Stonge 26

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Loeal 
^moving, packing, storaga. Lew 
rate on tong distance movae to 
J* •SJtaAWlwiBallk^ •ervle*. M l 
84UT, CB 7 -im .

Business Opportunities 32

RESTAURANT
Grossing $100,000 yearly. Can be 

bought at right price. Also smaller 
restaurant avaUable. For appoint' 
ment call

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. . MI 8-6120

Help 'Wanted—Female 35
CONNEC?ncUT regisiered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nights w r 
week In cmvaleacent home. Tel. 
RockvUle TR  5-4291

GIRL OR woman to work in lunch
eonette days. Only experienced 
need apply. Call MI 8-5507 after 4.

STENOGRAPHER— Will train to 
do legal secretarial work. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

WANTED — Reliable woman to 
babysit In my home daUy, Monday 
through Friday. CaU after 8:80. MI 
3-8742.

ARE YOU Interested In neighbor 
hood selling, cosmetic fashion 
shows, or selling by appointment 
or recommendation? Daggett A 
RamsdeU has opening In your area 
for part or full-time Workers. 40% 
on all salfa. No inveatment. CaU 
Mrs. Pearl Daley, P I. 2-8693 for 
personal interview.

PROGRESSIVE company desires 
stenographer with bookkeeping 
knowledge. Modem office equip
ment, full benefits. Hours 8:30- 
4:30. Furnish detailed paritculars. 
Sanitary Paper Mills, 2 Forbes St. 
East Itertford, Conn. ,

WOMAN WANTED to care for two 
small chUdren in my home. CkiU 
after 6:30. MI 9-1788..

B(X)KKEEPER wanted for Insur 
ance office, willing to learn In
surance business. Friiige benefits 
plus profit sharing. Apply in writ
ing only. Clarke Insurance .Agen
cy, 175 E. Center St.

Help Wanted>-̂ Male 36
canal

of worUng 45 hours weakly, steady/ 
year ’round wort. MOO to atari 
plus expanses. Man aalectad to 
•arvice astablikhad FuUar Brush 
customaia. MI 94000 for interview 
appointment.

AUTO
only,
Auto Palnb 
Ava., Fast

BODY man, 
behaflta.

1)08 Bumaida 
JA 04200.

Me c h a n ic  for fiaat work tuu 
day week, good rate for right man 

MI 84a4.v.Si

Artidcs For Sale 45

COMBINATION gaa range and 
heater. Duo Therm automatic 
space heater Frigldaire refrigera
tor. All good condition. CaU MI 
0-5034 after 6 p.m.

RENTALS—Floor aandera, edgers, 
hand aandera, wallpaper atoamer 
equipment, floor .polishers, vac
uums. C. J. Morrison Paint Store, 
385 Cfnter St.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Balea and service. AP Equipment. 
Center St., MI 0-3053. - -

WALLPAPER— Room lots. Most 
pre-trimmed, some prepasted. Ten 
single rolls $2.98. Sherwln WU- 
likms, 981 Main St.

Honsehold Goods 51

WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
aUver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, bobby 
coUectlona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Servfee, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. MI >7449.

HEUtTED ROOMS, free parking. 
Also, Ikrge 2% room cottage, heat, 
light, hot water furnished. Scran- 
twi Motri, MI 0-0826.

Three Rooms of Famitnre
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over 6700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Qvlng room and kitchen 
decorati^ furblture from model dta- 
play home. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any' 
wbere—shop at Norman’s.

LARGE FURNISHED room, ona 
minute from Main St. LlgAit bouaa- 
keeplng, wdman only. Ml >7989.

WANTE£>—Woman to share four 
rooih apartment and expenaea, 
near Main St. MI 9-3295 after 5.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room. Ideal for working lady. MI 
3-6388.

ASSORTED BRAND new aluminum 
storm windows, $10 each. Yankee 
Aluminum Door Corp., 45 W, Cen
ter S t, Manchester, Conn.

TRACTOR with high-powered snow 
thrower; also other attachments, 
$225. MI 0-6544.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 O nter 
St.

STROMBERG-Carlson radio con
sole, phonograph pick-up, suitable 
for rumpus room or cottage, make 
offer. Hermes portable typewriter 
in metal carrying case, like new, 

40 foot electric heat line to 
keep water pipes from freezing, 
brand new, original price, $7.05, 
will sell for $5. Call MI 9-3487 after 
0 p.m.

STAINLESS STEEL waterleas 
cookware aet, never used, $39JK). 
Genuine racoon/coat, $60. Will de- 
Uver. BU 04085.

BABY CARRIAGE, red and black 
English coach, white leather up
holstery, chrome wheels, easily 
converted for car. Excellent con
dition. Original ̂ rice $135. Will 
sell for $50. MI 8-0014.

OFFENHAUSER triple carbuertor 
manifold with fuel block car
buretors, pots, hoses, and linkage. 
Fits 1948-1954 Oievrolet. $40 or 
best offer. MI 34517,

ALL KINDS sterilized, used funil- 
ture—some refinlshed; sparkling 
clean appliances, r e t^ t  mat
tresses 1^.50, antique sap buckets 
(wood) $1.25 each. We will tell you 
how to refinlsh them. New 
$50.95 Ortho-health mattresses, 10 
year guarantee, $3K50; $149.50
bronze/brasa dinette set \$89.S0; 
$99.50 chrome sets $56.50*̂  $88 
Captain chairs $17.50; $70 harvest 
tables $44.60. LeBIanc E^imlture 
Hospital, 195 South Street, Rock
ville. TR >3174. Open 0-0, Satur
days till 0.

BSIFORE YOU buy a new vacuum 
cleaner anywhere — get Marlow’s 
discount prices, first. Featuring 
Hoover, Lewytf'Hamilton Beach 
and Sunbeam. Filter hags for all 
makes. Marlow’s, 861 Main. Call 
MI 94231.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES.

'S03 E. MIDDIiE TPKE,
SPECIAL

'  Portable stero, an speed automa 
tlo phonograiA, $59.06.

3-pc maple davinola eet, reg. 
$189.98, now $149.95,

Strollers from $14.00 less 20% 
Group of lamps at 60% discount.
Many other excellent values.

Open 10-5, 7:30-9.
Ml 3-5187

ATLAS BALL bearing wood .turning 
lathe, 12" swing, 38" between cen
ters. Complete with metal stand, 
motor and set of chisels. MI 
3-1895.

Boats and Accessories ,i6
JUST THREE LEFT-Brand new 
1960 3 h.p. Evlnrude motors. Reg. 
$183.50. sale price $135, plus tax. 
McBride Sport Spot, 100 Center 
St., MI 94747.

Building Materials 47

A Big Bargain At Albert’s 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

. $10.16 MONTHLY 
WesUnghouse Refrig.,v L i v i n g  
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces- 
smles.

EVXRYTHINO $307 
Price includes delivery, set up, 
service, guarantee. Immediate de 
livery or free storage' imtU needed. 

A—L -B —E -S —T— S 
48-45 ALLYN ST^ HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TU L 8 
Sate. 6 p,m.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Framing, -Truckloads $95 Per M’ 
Ping-Pong Tables $11.95 Each 
Pref, Beech Paneling 29c Sq. F t 
Pref. Birch Paneling 38c Sq. Ft. 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.08 Per Sq. 
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring

$164 Per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways ' $31.00 Ea. 
IxlO" White Pine Sheathing

$85 Per M*
8’ Knotty Pine Paneling 13c Sq, Ft. 
Mahogany Paqeling lOe Sq. Ft.

Visit our
CASH 'N CARRY 

ir dls|day room ' on - wall 
paneling and Mtchen cabinets.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, Conn. 
CHesfiiut >3147

Read Herald Advs.

BEFORE YOU BUY snywltore, see 
and compare Philco TV with any 
brand' for quality, performance, 
and best of sU Marlow’s low 
prices, 861 Main St.

NORGE GAS range, good condi
tion, wUl deliver, $30. CiUl MI 
O-UMO; after O p .m ..

COVENTRY 
-  NOTICE
Zoning Board of Araeids 
The Coventry Zoning Board of 

Appeals win hidd a hearing Febru 
ary IT at 8 PJML in the Robertson 
School on the follpwing ^ «a (d s;

II) SalyaUon Army for n ta il 
ance conoeming Beerwort property 
located on Croali Street. '

(3 ) Appaa o f Louis W . Gill for 
permission to use third W y In eerv- 
Ice center he now operntea on 
Route 44. th e  area In queaUdn te 
now reetrieted to car teasblng use,

BOARD OF A F P i ^  
, Grant X . Toothaker,[Sri

Household Goods 51

, Musical Instruments 53

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

^ g a rtm *n ts~ F la ta —
/  TuiesoMits 63

F m  RHNT-Noat, claaa sm sli^  
' rooms, automatic haat,, snttabla 
tar young ooupla or iud(&o4 gad 
oouplo. $60 a month. O ill Charooa] 
B ^ s r , M l 9-8000.

PRINCHTON 8T .-T  room eotanlal 
4 badreotaa, IH  hatha, la m  

Uvttg room with flW rplac^ hot 
water beat, (A Xter garajn. 
poidtmaitt only, PhObriA Agency. 
»> -3 4 0 4 .;

TWO FAMILY dtqilaii. 04, rtW >  
th paUo, few s tm  
Phone owner, MI

FOUR ROOM tumlahed apartmaat. 
Ready to move In, Adiuti only. 
Call hetween 04, k b  o-OOtl. '

THREE ROOMS, flrtt floor flat, at 
180 Woodland St tomOdlata o6- 
eupancy, heat m vlded , $90 
monthly. Inquire woodland Gar
dena, 108 Woodland S t MI 84474.

Sqc ROOM, upatalm apartmant. MI 
34606.

FIVE R(X>M duplex, hot water. 
Sullivan Ave., trapping. MI 4-1943.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX. 39 Foeter
S t,

TALOOTTVILIjH:—Six room apart- -  Suburban Aaaoclates, 
mefit. avaUable Feb. 10, $70. CaU MI O-Slll, JA ^>^^, 
MI >7819. ‘

Business. Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE ONE-toom alr^ondtUoned 
offioe. 100% Main S t locatloa. 
Mariow’a $07 Main St

STORE FOR renb on Spme* St 
Reaaonable and pnrktog In tha 
rear, CaU MI :-8C19. m  Spnioc 
S t .

OFFICE FOR RENT, ideal locatlan 
for any buatneaa. Raaaonable rent 
CaU M l 94300 after 3 p.m;

Rouses For Sale 72

car giatage’  with paUo, few s t ^  
from Mam St 
84100.

SOUTH WlND80Rr-7 room^ M>Ut 
le v ^  l%^balha, dtepoeal. biUll-ln 
oven and range, eombuiallona, 
Idea wooded lot 100x300, aammo 
O X M l 4-0330.

MANCHESTER — Terrifio. valuet 
Immaculate 0 room Cape. Alum
inum aiding, atorma, fireplace, cel
lar. $13,000. $500 down. Suburban 
Aaaoolatea, MI 4-1138, Ml 04111, 
JA >7878.

MANCHESTER -  0 room ranch, 
modem kltditei, $ bedrooma, large 
Uvtaf room with fireplace, <Mi^g 
room, lear'pofch, garage, $14400. 
PhUbriek Agency, Ml 94464.

EAST WINDSOR Attractive 0 
room ranch. baMiqent f*>^*f** 
Country Uvlng, oommutiim dia- 
tanee to Hartford, Manchoater.
Over acre wooded lo t  $17,000. 

MI >1133,

SIX ROOM home In A-1 oondlUon. 
Pfeoent owner q>ent over $7,800 
on new hoUer, new ceUings, mod-

kitchen, etc. One-car ga- 
lecD lot. $10,900. FbUbricI- 

Agency, >u 0-8464. ,

omiziiig 
rage, de<

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — Immwulate 0 
room Cape in quiet naignborhood, 
fuu abed dormer, brick front, 3 
fun .ceramic hatha, fireplace, 
aeparate dining room, 4 bedrooma 
p o^ b le , plaatered walla, city 
water and aewer. nlcdy land
scaped lo t Setacbed garage. 
Priced at FHA appraised value of 
$10,800. Aa UtUe as $800 down ]tey- 
ment. For appe^tment phone Bob 
Agnew at McCarthy Enterprises, 
80  0-4078.

THREE ROOM cottage, oU heat, 
machine, ell 

furniture. 
Must be seen. Fine for newlyweds. 
MI 0-0488.

AAAAMUAif
g u  stove, washliw mad 
cooking utensils, niU of

SIX ROOM cape, nice location, 
near schools, hue and store. MI 
0-0868.

Rooms Without Boiard 59 : business Property For Sale 70
ixceHent Piece Of Property 

On Main Street
Tenant hae long lease, $18,000 a 

year income. Can be bouilit at 
right price. Have other Inveatmept 
properties priced for exceUent be- 
tum,

J. D. REALTY
MI 84129

470 MAIN STREET

Apartments—Flat*—
Tenement* 63

FIVE ROOM heated, beantifuUy 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. Call 8Q>5387.

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
parking. Tel. MI >2068.

SOUTH WINDSOR -403 Graham 
Rd. Om  year <dd, 5% room ranch, 
attached garage, large lot. Imme
diate occupancy. I d ^  home, for 
couple or smaU famUy. FHA m ort
gage poeslble with a |l,6S0 down 
payment. Florence Realty, MI 
8-4830.

SEVEN ROOMS In duplex, 
heat, parking. MI 9-1018.

g««

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main .Street, MI 
8-6129.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uvlng room, fireplacej-formai din
ing room, cabinet Idtchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, .1% baths, 
landsc^Md lot 80x300. Mfulon E, 
Robertson. Broker. MI S-0068.

ROCKVILLE—24 . Grove St. WeU 
heated two room furnished apart
ment. TR >9595.

NEW FIRST- floor, five room 
apai^ent, buUt-ln oven and 
range, 8125. Ml >2573.

CHARTER OAK Bt.—3 room sqMurt- 
ment, first floor, redecorated. CaU 
MI 8-4736.

FOR RENT—Three large rooms, 
kitchenette, bat^  porch, free 
parking, $89.50..'1110 Royal Store, 
7 Park St., RockvUle. .After hours 
TR >7186 or TR 5-4524.

ROCKVILLE — Bee us for your, 
apartment! 3% rooms, heat, ap-

gUances, parUng, $00 month!
Lisley Realty C!o., MI 9-4834, T 

>1166.0 <
so MAIN ST.—First floor., two 
rooms, stove, and refrigerator, $60 
a month. AvaUable Feb. 1. CeU 
MI >3788 before 6 p.m.

THREE AND four room apart
ments, including heat, hot water,

ges for cooking, electric refrigerg- 
>r, gse stove. CaU MI 0-7787 from 

p.m. only.
f o r  RENT —4 room apartaent, 
heat, hot water, and parking. MI 
3-3068. R. V. Qark.

2% ROOM apartment centraUy lo
cated. Heat, stove, hot water, $80 
monthly. Call after noon MI 
0-8404!

S ix  R(X)MS, heated, parking space 
avaUable. Cali’ MI 44375 after 0 
p.m.'

VERNON
$13,990

Extra large, new 6 ^  room 
ranch. Three twla alze bed* 
rooms. Excellent value.

$500 DOWN
FHA or VA Mortgage avail* 
able.

WnSTER AOENOY
Realtors—Rockville 

TeL TR 5-5745

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANEnr and IN ST A U JS

•  SEWERS
BIACIHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Towi M  QMRtri
M U IN Iia E  0 0 .  /

M IM 1 4 3

MANCHESTER-South Alton —Six 
room Cape, cellar, storma. Aakiim 
$13,690. Suburban Aasociatee, Ml 
>1138, MI >8U1, JA >7878.

$14,000-0 ROOM Cape, 4 finished, 
full shed dormer, plastered walls, 
hot water heat, ameslte drive, 
4%% mortgage, good cmidltlon 
and locaUon. FnUbrlck Agency, 
MI 04464. ___________________

MANCHESTER—Attractive 7 room 
home. Fireplace. 1% baths. Two* 
ear garage. Fine location. Asking 
$10,000. Madeline SmlUi, Realtor, 
MI >1043.

MANCaiESTER-LiOvely ovenlsed 
0 room Cape, fuU shed dormer, 
1% baths, flteplace, combination 
Windows, complete paneled base

ment, attached garage, screened 
sunporcb. Large well landscaped 
lot, excellent locaUon. AaUng 
$17,600. U A R Realty, MI 8-3603. 
R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6473.

Houses For Sal* 72 WELL KEPT 7 room ranch, ga
rage, baseboard heat, many Shade 
trees; Buckley School, owner 
transferred, $16,000. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky. Realtor. MI 8-8180.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, $18,- 
050. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinM Utoien, 8 bed- 
rooma, 1%% m ortoga can be 
aastimed. Marion E. Roherison, 
Broker, MI 849S8.

$13,600—SDC room cape, tuU baae* 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amealto drive, ahade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion X  
Robertean, Brdkerl Ml 84058.

MANCHESTER — T rootn C^Wj 
famUy room, modern Uteben, 
bedrooms, rco room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bua, $18,000. 
PhUbriek Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 jqw- 
eloue rooms, iaige Itvtam room 
with fireplace, fSmUy atae tUe 
Utehen. porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x380, 810.900. pfiUMek 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial. Hot water beat, ceramic 
baths, fireplaces, fuU basements. 
MI 8-4800.

MANCHESTER -  New T zoom 
ranch, 3 firepincee, 3 tuu baths, 
3-oar garage, huge kitchen with 
buUt-ln oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot lOtaoM. $30,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, MB-9-S484.

ELLINGTON
$14,990

Extra large now Colonial >  
roopi Cape Cod. Seconds from. 
sOhoote aad'SlKqt^ag.

CITY 99ATER smA 
SEWERAGE .

WEBSTER A8ENGY
ReAltors—RockviOe 

TeL T R  5.5745

Wantetf
E xp *ri«B e«d  sM v ieo  s to - 
t lM  a fttn d a n t, p o rt- 
H nw , n fgh ts.

APPLY n >  PERSON

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

'  801 CENTER STREET

SEPTIQ TAHKS
. AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
HailiiM GleaiiB

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Liaee b^staUeA-Cellar Water 
proofing/ Done.

NtKlMlEY BROS.
S«w«ra9 «  Dtspesd Co.
1S>US Peari 8 1 -4 0  S-SSOB

•  H o r lio ita l B o r iig  M ill O perators
•  T e e l M a k eri
•  n r s i  N i s i  M a iM alsto

V ' ' .
Dsy or night shifts nvnilsble. First clasa opei&tolii only 
n*(^ apply. Most be able te read blncpriuts and 
own set .up. Apply

124f M AM  S i. HAim^
(

L'.

$18,000 — SEVEN room Cqlonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W, Hutchins,' 
MI >5183.

COVENTRY
NOTICE

Zoning Board of Appeals 
A t a meeting held at the Rob

ertson School, February 8 at 8 
P.M. regarding the ap p w  o f the 
Coventry CathoUc Men’s Ctub 'Ihc. 
in connection ■with property on 
Snake .HUl Road, variance was 
granted with due consideration for 
convenience and condlttens aspe'- 
ciaUy affecting the district, la 
which it Is situated. Also, there 
being no public objection the Board 
members voted unanimously.

COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant X  Toothaker, Sr. 
CJhairman ;

V J
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P A G E  E L I V I N

\ H o u m s F er S sle  72
iO t ROOM CAPX hteeakway and
garage, full shad dormer, 3 full 
iathi, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to seboola, boa. and iho^ 
plnr. Don’t miss this. outstandiiiB 
value,̂  |i$,000; PhUbriek Agency, 
MS 9"34$4.

6PRII|IG SPECIALS
Andover—8 room razftih, new 

furnace oil fired, cheda, overelted 
garege end workshop, 400 ft. front 
on IwMte I, MO ft. deep, eemmlr*
rial zoned. I14.U0

W A B te i-fte B l Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to kaSdie your 
real aatatoT CaU tee IS Ml MOO
for protept sad courtemi* aenloe. 
Joeejte'Bartfc, Btakor. ______

ARB y o u  having trouMe BetUnf 
yedr jn p e r ly t  Sett It direct. Have 
rea ^ oa a h  walfizig. .;CkU MI

Coventry-^Route 44A. 9 room 
modified Colonial la exceUent con' 
ditton, one acre of lend, km trite 
drive and tarege, hot water oU 
heat. $18,900

Colchester—Brand new 3 apart
ment house on Route 3 4% rooms 
each. Same house eoid In Manches' 
ter (or $28,000. .Both apartments 
avaUeble for immediate occupaney.

819,900

MANCHESTER
Anialdi built 0 room Cape, ten 

years old, full ehed dormer, brick 
front, Rusco storms end doors, fin
ished recreation room with heat, 
ameslte drive, oversize garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat. 815,900

6 room Cape in excellent neigh
borhood. Conveniently located. Im
maculate condition, $14,900.

0 room Colonial, E. Middle Turn
pike. Completely redecorated, ex
cellent neighborhood. Immediate 
occupancy. Assumable mort
gage. 118,900

South Windsor—Six room ranch, 
completely furnished, 4H% mort'

S E L L IN G ?
Why gamble? Cell in e  firm (gte 

has ato^ the test ef time. Juat caU 
on the Crockett
Smltti, BtU ReOd «r Jkek CMCkett 
can oifer you capable azztztanee 
and advice wlUimt oUlgaUon. Fw 
prompt action, dau Ml >1677. We 
are membere of Multipla U stl^, 
also.

nr YOU ARE oaoeidsriiig seUing 
your home, pteaM call ue. Wa buy 
and aeU. J. D. Realty, 470 Mala 
it., Ml'f-OUk Can any tine.

Hospital Notes
VtalUaf beers are $ to t  p ja . 

for aU areaa except ataierelty 
where they arc 3 to 4:89 aad 9:89 
to 9 pjfH.; and prtvato reams where 
they are 19 am . to 9 pm .

:e con be esaumed. $l,ooo down 
you can move right in.

J. D. REALTY
MI 8-5130

470 MAIN STREET
AUBURN ROAD-S bedroom Cape, 
3 bathe, full ehed dormer, sp eiw  
furnace, oU steam heat, beautiful

Said, jiut listed. $l5,eoo. Ken 
'strinsky. Realtor,'M I 34159.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home, 
89,600. Short way out—3-famUy, 
4-4, over 8 acres of land full price, 
$16,000. Many more new and used 
homes from $4,500 up. Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tors, MI $4910, MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—4 room dwelling 
on good sized lot, aU city  utUlUes, 
very desirable location, fuU price 
$9,400, Alice Clampet, realtor, MI 
9-4543. MI >7857.

DELUXE s p u r  level, 8% baths, 7 
rooms, buUt-ln range, magnificent 
ree room, garage, high elevatiei). 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 94133.

PORTER STREET area, 9 room 
colonial, 3 hatha, araU-waU carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees 
817,900. Carlton W. Htttehlns. Ml 
94133.

812,000-4 ROOM Cape, nice condi
tion, wooded lot, near tne. echcol, 
shopping, 4H% mortgage, $84 
monthly. Carlton W. HutSUns, MI 
94133.■--- :-----• . .iM-. '

CUSTOM BUILT 1M8 9 lOCm 
home, 3 baths, flr^ laee, breez> 
Way, deubla garage, 3% a cm  
tillaWe, cutHctriz. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MX 94183.

$18,900—l a r g e  8< room ranch, 
fireplace aluminum storms, at
tached garage. 83.900 assumes 
4H% mortgage, $90.80 mcmthly. 
Cwlton W, Ehitchlns. Ml 8*0188,

MANCHESTER — Lovely S room 
finUhed Cape. 4 bedrooms, city 
utUitles, reercaUon room, $18,500. 
Tongren, Broker, MI 84881.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE, beaufiful cus 
tom 8 room 1941 home, 8 baUu, 
outbuilding. Chirlton W. Rutohln$ 
MI 94188.

Wsntad^-4tasl Estate 77

6 Big Electric 
Firms Fined in 
Price, Bid Fix

(Coatlaited frmn Page Oae)
scribed th* case Involving 89 *f 
the natloh’e M ggeit alectrieal 
firms es "a  shooking indictment c f 
a vast segment of our economy.” 
He said the defendants "mocked 
the Image” of the nation’s free en 
terprlM system.

General Electric and Weztlng* 
house each received $40,000 fines 
on the first count, involving the 
sale o f power transformer equip*

Patteete Today: 809 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: MrS.

HSidee Mason, 477 N. Main St.;
Geofge Sevlgny, 31 Terry Rd.;
M n. Ruth Menditto, 89 CltnUte 
St.i Mrs. Alexittider Wajda, 90 
Union St.‘ Mrs. Alice Rlckl, 987 
W. Middle Tpke.; Merrill Caltot,
1848 Tolland Tpke.; Earl Cleve
land, 5 Hendee Rd.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mre.
Antoinette OvitUla, 111 Bolton 
S t; Mrs. Helen Henn, 59 W<
S t, RocltvlUe; Mrs. AmUia Hen* 
neqiUn, 57 School S t; Jannitar 
Hogerty, East Hartford; Louis 
Aadaieon, Beet Hartford; Mrs.
Ada Porter, Hartford; Henry 
Leister, Hebron; Mrs. Marilyn 
Toip. 940 N. Main B t; M i«. Mary 
Hogan, Lenwood Ik'., Vernon 
William SpoOner, 30 Eva Dr.
Pierre Teats, Sr.,-95  Finley S t 
Mrs. Adelma Simmons, Coventry;
RusmU Efoderick, 103 Constance 
Dr.; Mrs. Ruth Doans, 43 S. Haw- 
tiiorne B t; Victoria Manown, Ver
non, Rd.; Mre. Josephine Breault 
39 Hilltop Dr.; Mias Anna Klar, 8 
Hammond S t, RockviUe; Jamas 
Vallera, Wapping; Herman Hani,
Tolland Ava., RockvUle; Mm. v ,,..
Judith Bohan, WiiUmanUc; Jaito
Connor, RFD 2, RockviUe; joim  J*®” * “ • ^*"“ **

\$28ft00 Storm Funds Head 
Long Âgenda for Director*

An 4pptoprUtlon of f28»000 to^ Th« board wlQ alto eooilBOs MbAtaA Maitl wIflrvtIvtM m̂ siOlAeteal ^UtlDS OlA
nittee; aoeOpt* 
H llU 4 0 [jn d  

of pnceikira 
to change th*

m ent On the same count Judge 
Ganey fined Allie*Chaimert Its,*
000; McGraw-Edlson $30,000; Mo 
loney Electric Co., $15,000 and 
Wagner Electric 810,000.

In hie pre-sentencing reinzrks,
Judge Ganey said' those whd guid
ed the oompeiUes "bear a grave 
reepMisibUtty for what happened.
A co te^ g ly  heavy fines will be 
Imposed on the companiet.”

Before sentencing began in the 
power transformer count the gov
ernment sUted what It thought the 
fines and prison terms should be.
It recommended' 150,000 finea tar 
WesUnghouse and GB, $10,000 
above what each company actually 
received, and 880.000 for Allis- 
Chalroem, $0.000 above whet the 
company received.

The government alio recom 
mended prison terms ranging from 
two to efx months fcr seven Indt 
viduals named in the flmt indict 
ment. Presentation of the God and

n o r e  was a total of 73 pleas of Country Award to Lawrence MC' 
guilty and 89 of nolo contenders Kay and Richard Harvey higb- 
7no defense) to 30 indictments for uyhted the Boy Scout Sunday cele*

kt|j,fjtion at the Center Congregs* 
* ' “  '  tlonal Church yesterday. Despite

eover the cost of snow removal 'will 
I be considered by the board of dl- 
I rectors tomorrow night at 8 p.m., 
on an agenda which includes many 

litems.
The approprlaUon would cover 

I the cost of overtime wages, rental 
of equipment and employes’ lunches 
for snow removal operations on 

I storms before Saturday’s storm 
The directors will also consider 

I the adopUon of an ordinance regu 
latlng the 'shoveUng or plowing of 

I snow into town streets.
Other important items on Uie 

I agenda include consideration of an 
appropriation of $11,600 tor water 
mains for .the housing (or elderly 
project on W. Center St.; $9,000 for 
sewer mains for the elde:;ly hous
ing project; $2,500 (or additional al- 
teraUons to Barnard Junior High 
8cho<U; $9,677 for overtime in the 
Barnard project; $2,640 to be trans
ferred from the contingency fund to 
-the classroom equipment fund in 
the new liling Junior High School 
account: .transfer of property from 
the town to the board of education, 
adjacent to the Highland Park 
School; and request of the Sanitary 
Refuse Ob, of Manchester to diS' 
pose, of rubbish collected outside 
the town at the Olcott St. disposal 
area.

signing addiUonat duUcz te Ote 
school building committeaj aoo9pt* 
ing the town report of l$Si40; ' ‘  
amenlding the rulee 
for its own meetings ' 
dates bn bonds which may' b* 
Issued for the Mary Cheney UbHllF 
addition and the West Side « n t r  
project.

'The board will aleo d e c l d a  
whether to authorise the gsnsral 
manager to prepare plans and 
specifications for a highway gar> 
age, to renew a lease with the 
Carter (Chevrolet Oo. for 9 portion 
of Charter Oak field, to permit 
circuses in Manchester under cer
tain conditions and to settle a 83,- 
000 claim with Mrs. Barbara MSV- 
rides against the town.

Appointments which the board 
may make include restoring the 
treasurer to the pension board and 
pension trust fund board Of trus
tees; a selectman to r e p I a e a 
Thomas Elliott; a member c f ths 
development commisrion to rOpIdos 
Miss Jean Handley; a member of 
the building committee to repUtca 
Mrs. Mary Barry; a membsr~ef~ 
the development commisrion to 
replace Robert P. Fuller,,

The meeting will be in the hear* 
ing rbom of the Municipal BuUA* 
ing.

Ths Rev. OUftord O. Sttepsoa, pastor o f Cmter OongrsgaUmial' Church, pins the God and Country 
Award « i  Rlohard H arv^, whUe Lawrence McKay smiles after receiring his award. Ths presen
tation took plae* at the X>y Scout celebration at Center Church yesterday. (Herald Photo by Sa- 
tetnU). ' . • ' ' I " I ■« II II— in I -■  I .1 .. -irr.,. n r -T I'M

Church Award 
Presented to 

Two Scouts

RockvUle-Vernon
Fire Hydrant Authorization 

Voted in Birchdale Heights!
A aituation plaguing Vernon>8tructlon, will be called Vernon 

firemen for about a year—the ab
sence of fire hydrants In a develop
ment where water is available for 
them — will- be corrected in the

me mciemeni wesiner, *. w ith e r nermlts
carolvii' Kllnairick TalcottvlUe-1 naUon’s higgcat electrical _r„up of scouts and troop leaders ^attended the presentation service. Vernon Fire District Commis-

RockvUle.
a d m it t e d  TODAY: Brian Riz- 

ntr, RFD 1 Vernon.

guilty to Six; nolo in the.rsst.
Of the defendanu. $1 w*re up (or where water mains and out-

manager of the water company.

State News 
IRoundup

(Continued from Pnge One)

'The fire broke out first around 9 
a.m. shortly after a basement oU 
tank had been fiUed by a supplier. 
The heavy smoke forced out occu
pants of the office and customers of 
a nearby delicatessen store.

Firemen used dry powder and 
foam to quell the basement blaze.

Hills.
To Pay Respecte

to‘.lU ” ltlng damage to a scorched cel 
morrow a ? t ^ d ’“ pimeral Home. “ eavy smell
19 Ellington Ave., at 7 p.m. to pay “* ,^ °* l*  . . v .
final respects to Mrs. Minnie The fire broke out again about 
Dowding, who was a member of two hours later-aiid-tW s time 11

M ? ^ ™ M r a ^ ir it^ ^ to n ? *  129 **(^pw Slw >s are Uabia to »  «»'«{• I JJ*"of *M ^ tn lf Mm ’' psui’ ' m ?K ^* I **Francte S. Rupprecht. general
R htetn  St.;RockviUe. mum*W.OWRne 4? White S? M cK ay,|_............... .

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to Harvey has also been a member
Mr. and Mrs, Richard BertWaums, of Troop 25 slnceVanuary 1966. He
40 Utehfield SL y M uimum finea are Im- <8 a life scout and a junior as-

DISCHAROED 9ATURDAY: 050,000. alsUnt scoutmaster <>* the troop. I 'WiU be order^, Ite siud.
Mrs. Barbara Farr, 43 Wtetwood r  The ^vem m ent charged the the church he hra been a mem- x>o m \A Freeman, fire district
S t: Mrt. Aanea 90 .U A .j competition in  Jer of the youth choir. A  Jun or U  treasurer, has been
IM.; M rs. Ruth Hackey, 14 M e - the Sherman Antitrust Manchester High School, he U the m handle the necessary
Lein SL, RookvUli; lirs . Audrey i860. AU the defendants I *on o f Mr. and M r* Beverley Har-
Smith, 897 Center i ^ ;  Kennett ̂ _ ^ t| ^ y  this at first, then »ey; 39 E llza^th Dr. _ According to RupprechL either
Wigren, 149 -Broad S t; Richard .^itched their Innocent pleas The presentaUon of the awards ,our or five hydranU will be nec- 
Oote, South Windsor; Mm . RuthjJ* .ha U S nressed for trial. ^ W®4 under the dlMctlon of L„|^ry to serve the tract. He said
Smith, Wapping; Mlse Bette Rurns, court honen to complete att U»® H®v. Clifford p . Simpson and ! they will be located according to
154 Cooper HiU St.; EU zaU thLh. eantenclnr hv Ute tomorrow. Scoutmaster Harry S. Maldment.1 insurance company regulations, 
ElsetnoM, OgUnqult Maine; X m . B „t Judre*G anev set asldelHaldm ent gave thanks to the fol- which require that hydrants be no
Madaletne Griffin, Wapping; Alfred wwineadav tea. to disnose of any lowing who helped in the God and farther than 600 feet frOm any
Leldholdt, 269 Fern SL; lo a *  Pa- ^ Country program: Karl Kehler, Louse. .
tricla McDonncU, 30 Ensign SL; .  jjaher chief o f the who adapted the national require- The planned locations of the
John Sobieskir 161 W. Middle TulMco SararfiM  anOtruat of- L»ente for the local church; Rob- hydrants will be submitted for ap- 
Tpke.; Lyle Neddow, 18 Bank SL: Harrison and Charles Baxter. L roval to the commlMloners w d
David HoyL 88 Plteta SL: GMgory superintended the work of Vernon Fire Chief Leslie A. rattle
Pechola, 801 Main SL; JP®9P» ^ ^ h s t ^ O a l  aenUnMe *' Uhes^ Commission Chairman Donrid
Palmlsano, Ctovsntryr R o b e r t r ® ^  ,j.t . Lynn, Lawrence Eddy, and CHiaries B. Loverin said the authorlratlon
Maurer, 212 L y  da 11 SL: 5 *^  • « - t« 1059 In a business that who acted aa a review was voted Immediately on learn-
PauUna Kenneway, 14 Little 8L:| huiion a vear “ are and the Rev. Mr. SlmpsMi. lngthathydrantehadnotheenln-
Mlchael Snyder. 27 WeUeriey R > ; r «v. Laurence Vincent, and stelled in the area.
Mrs. Nancy Blackburn and son, Kathleen Johnston, director In the annual meeting In June,
^ ven try . '  Am eriSS i S r i e s  X r e  twS ®<>««®«»"' who a>  he noted, tlto, fire district appra^
>^ISCH ARGED SUNDAY: Mia. with the insttuetienal pro- priated $2,500 for hydrant renUl

B y t . .  8 i.,| g K  i ' - ........... ..
Miss Alice Madden, 9 Chapter Uak I ,i

city 11m  companies responded to 
tha alarm. This fire was slight and 
it was controlled easily.

FiMmen reported that six to 
eight inches of oil covered the

___  basement floor. They said a leak
YY/'— __G kom f rt I ii®9 i>®®n diseoveMd in the tank.
▼ v r u e s  lO  s a n i a i  company then

pumped the oU from the basement

the club for many yean and was a 
past PocthonUs

Tot Totals Snow,

SL; Dari^i W Ueyr?8 NUas Dr.: |®®Ĵ 'J*"**̂ ‘ ***

IN AND AROUND 
MANCHESTER

Reduced and Scnslhly Prietd at
8 1,500—Older 7 room home, new 

heat, $1,000 und«r bank sqtpraiS' 
al. '

$10,400—4 bedroom ranch, 3 acres.
$11,300—Neat 4 room ramUi, «»ver- 

atsed garage. ^
813.600— 4 and 3 unfinished cape, 

immaculate, condition.
8U,000—8 room ' older home, 9 

acres.
813,500—JarvU built cape, large 

double A sene lot.
814.600— Very cKMm 7 room oW fr 

home, 1 acres..
819,$00—4-4 duM®x. 4H% taort- 

ffsc*.' 81T.900—3 completely deluxe 0 room 
ranches, large lots.

817,900—liiuge 3 room cape, X am - 
liy potential. Route 9, business 
B0n6. ■

830,KB—New large ?  nwm cape, 3 
full baths, attached garage.

838,000—Large deluxe 6 room ranch 
plus separate S% room apart
ment, g a i^ li, 3 acres.

BuUdlng Lots — Farms — Acreage
, LAWRENCE F. FIANO : 
 ̂Resltor MLS

MI 8-2766

M ftanted Immunity from pro- I f  v tlftK sv i-iy 'McCsffrey, EMt H ^ ta r ^  eeeuUon showed the conspiracy M n C U ) 6 r f f  A lT C § t 6 C l
!’«  stretched beck to the eerly 1930'a I81U|» South Wind^oTp t utritchid bAck to tho oorly 1030'#, [> ^  i  ‘ I proprlotion we# €#nn#

^ y a . 640 N. Main SL; > a c o b  seeiaM  GE and l^ tX igh ou eeI O h  C h c c k  C h a r g e  “ ® anticipated hydrant 
I ^ p te n , >38 Summer 8L:^ M raUfc* f<uiewlng firms entered cne ______  ®  . . .

fees, both for existing and future 
planned hydrants in the current 
tex period. Hydrants in Birchdale 
Meights were Included in' the letter 
category.

Roughly half the $3,500 ap- 
ropriatlon waa earmarked for 

■ " *— ' Installa-

Marjory Lavoie. 11? West- SL;jorntoM ^gum y pleas:
Denlel Palmer, 11 Brent Rd.; Her- i -t -B  Circuit Breel.—

I •^JPhia: Allle:Chalmer.”  M en^-1 u ;8 0  a.m. at h i. home by State I S V r w a s ‘^MdVd 7orT n .tau i:
êSAAi%A«» ill TMlaeasoAM Ola* I . ■ . . ___•__

IV Tuau- I ^ .... 1 The cornmlssioneM were unaware

“Tbs'?*'" r’st*"!* I
Mrs. Mary Dor,Chester. 94 Harlan F e< je»J ^ cific Electric Oo’.. Newl “  two h '® "’ commisrioners
SL: Mm . LUUan Chpm an. South ark. n -J-; Clark ControUer Co.. ®PP«>P«^®tlon of funds
Windsor; Richard ̂ H arris, 54 Cleveland- CuUer-Rammer Ine ?**,“ * * • ' money under ,j.j,e water company
o J J T R d .; v S S S a  (JatSS. 97 S t t r t ;  was notified of the approprlaUon
White SL; Mm . Beatrice Beauvais. ingenwU-Rand Corp., Beaten, Pa.;
799 Center St.: Mm . Ulllen Sim -' -  —  -  -  _  -
meM, 106 Plymouth Lane; M rs.ii;. m. wneeier aianuiaoiunng t» ., i ii- . n*mrtm ent and turned ov erlf.‘ ‘.''“ “ “ '- . ‘..*'""“ ’ °’ ---------- 'T
Georgina Johnston, 93 Plymouth Philadelphia; Worthington Corp., ,o  auteSritlraTn Skinner Rd. area, may not an-T w .. A— viu I u . —TIaJ -Ci t . ___110 autnonues m uiai cny. Iswei the need completely because

Paul P. Flano 
Ed (hrawfoed '

MI 3-0463 
MI 0-4410

MANCBIESTBR — West Side. 7% 
room Dutch Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
a a  sons, excellent sugjrMtion for 
a  large famUy, dalightfuUy large

K neled kitchen, living room 
e, convenient' bus service. 
Evenings Mr. Boles, MI 

Warren E, Howland, Reel' 
$•1108. ■

Lota For Btib 7?

CHOUSE AA sone lot With magni 
flcent view. Reasonable. MI >8534,

TBREE 8  BONE toteJrith 
w ^ r . Uniooi 8t.,^ )lan chtetez. 

.83.800 eeph. IQ >*489.

ISuburbsn For Ssis 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
Priced 5 room bouse, melit hlgb- 
way thrae acres of UM , newly 
deoMrated, new beating system. 
OeU Ml M1M week (jays.

W9Bta<M29al Estate 77
a r e  y o u  oafistderiW aeUing vow  
hom al' CaU ue ter parsonaUsed
aatelM .. RoMstte, broker,

. , at the time.
Center SL; Mm . Ulllen Sim- lFdeter f e e l e r  Colp., New York; I raz^ b ^ 'l f^ ^ iU v e n '^ ^  L  
, 106 .P lym .outh_,^e: Mra c , H. .Wbeeler Man^aoturlng Co..

Lana; Mm . Ann Vendrillo, 8191 Harrison, N.J.; McOraw-Edleon
bakUnd 8L|̂  John Bohei*o. B aet| ^ .; aowSwn 'su te S  I the tract lies in Blllng-

S " '^nht^'U n; Rupprecht estimated t>at two or

re-£;.'-£j5rds.™iiir.5-«73:. ifa a r fe  «
North Windham: Mrs; M argaret|w o^ Oo]®.. P o r t ^ . Cm .; and | t L .  K l ^ r g  pleaded gu ^y

ly

Hartford; George (kmci, 
borough; Mrs. Janet Herrick, 811H. K. (Porter Co.

KriaL South Windsor; Mm . Cath' 
erine Husky and daughter, 454 
Woodland SL w

Moloney X ectrie Co., SL Louis.

Legal Netice
"W

AU 'oXeept^Sem vaeer ^^Wo^. I ‘iV  U f I  »ituetlon* will, however,, probabl' A l l e i B S K  S S r 'o o n t r a C , Hartmanns market ini ^
IngenxUl-Rand, C. H. Wheeler. °®toner.___________ , a revision of the fire dUtrict plan— . . . . .  . _  . —  . I , regulaUons, voted during theCongo Missionary 1^ 11. developers are required to

AT^A h«ld
list S y  I S#ttg#ino Electric Co.| Piekttis^ 

6l ______ ____  S .C j Ohio Btm«  Co., M#n#fl#ldJ

C. H.
Wortkiiigtoa and Foster-Wheeler 
alao pleaded nolo.

Pleading, nolo oontendere only 
were:

carrier Corp., Byraouae, N.Y.;

va weeaaemâ e awa. . I O.W., ^̂ il$U R̂aBMiVi WV*, J&eUaVUvlQ. i lll|#MSaU4i4̂—̂ __ -v < - . .
BSut?‘i(®mn'CM Ch«?w‘piau'lJt# Comell - DublUer Electric be guest epeeker tomorrow at 7:30 |,10catlons will be a Joint effort be-

o( New Ydrk City, New Ttork, bwaTnt Corp., Plainfield, N.J.; Porcelain p.m. at the

[plan for "necessary hydrants'
To Talk al Church Bamey’Moses, a mom^er of the

Fire District Planning Commls- 
A mistionary In the Congo* will sion, said the plotting of hydrant 

ter tomorrow at 7:30|,10catlon8 will be a Joint effort be-
_____  ^__ ________flrat in a seiiee o( T tween the developer and whatever

properly to Msneheiter In taid'District! I inaillator Co., Lima, N.Y.; Limp I uiree missionary services at Cov- water company la aupplying the 
of The lUaov,r Bart of U “ u le to r ^ L e r o y , N.Y.; ioelyn enant C o n g r e g a t l^ ^ u r c ^

Nsw York CUy. New Yort̂  axacutor. M#nufacturin|^ and Supply Co., Th« R«v. Glen Enoe, #ue8t approved by the commlsaloneri
 ̂ORDElucpI That aU mont^ from the Chicago: A. B. Chance Co.. Oen- apeaker. hi# aarved m  director ot and the Vernon Fire Department.

tSS traliaTMo.; HubSard Co*, Chicago: w e A f r l c a n  primary achool# In Moaes, proprietor of the Vernon 
creditors wUhtn which to biin# in Uioir and Kuhlmann Haectric Co., Troy, the Karawa area with an enroll- Water Co., aald hia flm  plans to
claims agaiost taid estate, and Mich. ment o f 2.750 pupUa. and alao aa install two hydrants in its fran-executor la directed to five puhiie' i —» » r r  — .1 . .  . , — *—
notice to the creditors to bring in their cisims within sold time allowed by ibllWif----- '  ------------ ------

All this snow falUng made 
one Manchester tot think that 
winter wee starting all over 
again. And you know what 
happens when winter starts, 
don’t you ?

Christmas.
So he, or eht, wrote a letter 

to Santa Claus which was re
ceived at the post office this 
morning. It will be turned 
over, unopened to the Hcrea- 
tlon department, which le the 
public agency in Manchester 
charged with the responsibil
ity of seeing Santa gets his 
mail.

for dealing with ju-venile delin
quency. Ihe other half would go 
to states to assist In training 
qualified personnel.

Joining with Dodd in sponoor- 
ing the bill ore Sens. Esits Ke- 
fauver, D-Tenn.; John A. CorroU, 
D-Colo., and Philip A. HsrL X>-

__ _________

Unexpected Hotid^
Stafford Springs, Feb. 6 (F)—  A 

break in the water pipes caused 
troubles at the Borough Elemen
tary School here today, but gave 
many of the pupils on unexpected 
holiday.

Pupito in the fimL third and 
sixth grades, whose classrooms 
were oM cted by the leak and who 
live wijDtin walking distance of tha , 
schooK were sent home for the 
day. - -

Classtooms for the other grades 
werelndt affected. —

The water pipes w ert' net 
frozen. They broke on the ochoeTs 
top floor, and water s e « ]^  ..inte 
the first and basement floor class
rooms.

RockvUle- Vernon

dormitory eupervisor at Ubangi chlsed area early In the spring, 
. , A , A A ..A w AI Academy, a school for children o f, bringing hia company's total to 15.

i , r , i i i «  ®?nL***̂  totoelonorles. T h e company supplies Vernon
[ns * Cirmuoiijn to.saidlnot much direct sun. They also | murtonery aervlces and Center Heights, Vemwood Farms,

pubitsmos a erty of this order tn some

to this court o( the aotlee glveii.
JOHN J. wallEtt. Judge.

gonlo 80U.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at Moaebester, within and nr the I ptstriet er Honebeiter on (ho Sid day
Legsl Notice

o( Peto __ Proeent.
/ite i; r 1 AT A <X)URT OP PROBA'iton. John J. Wallctt. Judoe. *t , Jdoncnestei-. . within andEstOto ot %ene Chagnot tote o( Mon- District o( ll^hester on the 9rd day cheoter. to said Dtotrlet. doceasrd. o( jrebruory, IMl.  ̂ .rite admInUtratrix havtog exhibited I ^resem, a«oo. *ohn J, Wallai. her odmlntetratlon account with saldL.Baltte o( iMbert̂ J. WUlii,: lata 

estate to tMs Court for allowance. It Is 1 Mr "ORDlhtBD: Thatthe 17th dor etPe> ‘ a - . aniory, IICI, at cisrea o'clockTfarenoon, his administration account With at the d ila te  (m ce In the Mimlolpal h*te to this Court (or lUlowaaL., ..
Buildiiw in soH MOiirtester. bo Ondtho I OWERND: That the 18th dey o (| ^ ^  ^  conference-wide m il-1 imto A niot nlon o f the aubdl-tente ie osalltieA for a hsartoS en the February. INl. at eleven o'clock, (ore- I “  conieronco-wioo mu iuo». a  piot pion
altowonee oI miM administration ao-laoon, at the Probate OMice tn the Mu- alonary seriee. I vision had been approved at the
count with said estate, ascertainment niclpiu Buildtog In said Monebeater, be -------------------- :-------  time, but without official hydrant
of heirs and order ot dlstrlMiUon, and land the Mmo is assigned (or a hearinz „  . . .  ^  „  Mnuirements. The water companythto Court direcu that noUce ô  tha on the allowance ot sold admtolstraUon C a itU ol P o W er  C u t J ^ a u T..................... hear- account with ooli estate, ^ascertain- „   ̂ installed a coupje «  hydrant■ L he ment o( heirs ana order ol distribu- Hartford, Feb. 6 (A7 — Fire m I . aj. .  nialns. but they may not be

, 5  a“ the‘ tim ?«d ® ^ "rtfiS {;,id ‘ tor~i^^ the right opots, Rupp^wht sM 4

Feh. 13, at 6 p.m., th* Rev. Paul 1 Elsewhere in rural Vernon, hy- 
Boatrons, a missionary teacher in dronte exist in TisJcottvllle (sup- 
Ecuador; and Friday, Feb. 17, at pued by the TalcottvUle Water 

. 7:90 n.m.. the Rev. Harry Bnge* 1 Co.), and on Loveland HUl n?ar 
TE held man, chairman o f The Oovenont’a Roekvine High School (supplied 

(or the Mission in Japan. by Rockville Water and Aqua-
Each of the guest nasslonaries duct).

rresem, t̂on. John J. Waiistt Judge, will show color Slides o f woilt in Birchdale Heights, originally tee 
“ itate o( Albert J. WUiis,: late o( his mlseibA. field, “nte offering at property of the , McKeown Dry 

ichsster, to sold DUtiict. deceased, | he contributed to Wall Co. in Boat Hartford, waar allowance, it Is Manchester, to sold District, deceased. svUl he
M d  r o u t e d  by \ uSen o V e r ^ ; L A S U e \ .A » s f:

__ .‘In#
admInistMtton

wrtM, It Is I apoakor. -'n ie services are | elates of West Hartford late Ui 
o f a

I  ̂ Eai* __ . ,«w_wv —__Weeics, Brseiqr RilTlRea(r~Terrintton!irua^ 7, .
(tonn., tuardton od litem (or Jttdlui Y. |e( twa order to, Chagnet and j^ le l  J.dC1>as»ot. minors. |8L, RFD,

Capitol Power Cut
___IkU* 1 " . s»ss *rt

tlon, oiri this Court directs that notice||  ̂ _  _ _
the State capltol today. > '  I “ ‘ jT n ew ‘suriT development, also

The blase was confined'to the |,t the Skinner Rd. area, hoSibeen 
transformer which la housed in a I aperi>'ved by dlatrict planners for 
brick room in th* baiemenL ' mere than 200 houses and contains 

Tha loas of . power disrupted leg* • layout-of hydrants, according to

ufjr. Coon.
YALLB1T* Judge.

islatlv* pitbUo hearings by twa|«ngineer Malcolm Clare o f the 
.committees. The leglalatur* Itself I such  firm. The develtqment. al- 
I Is not In ■ssslTtn until toinorrow .' ready the scene o f preUmtaary eon- panes In 1717.

37 Called for 
Jury Service

Thirty-seven residents o f Tol
land County’s 18 towns have bten 
colled for jury . duty in Tollaiid 
County Superior Court beginning 
Feb. 14.

^ e rk  John H. Yeomans set 10 
a.m. os tee time for the appear
ance o f tee veniremen. The crim
inal term of the court’!  winter aea- 
slon is scheduled to begin on that 
date.

Judge Alva P. Loiselle of WlUl- 
montic, who is currently sitting in 
tee criminal term of the Windham 
County, Superior Court, will pre
side.

The jurors are!
Percy J. Choose, Hilda Conrad, 

and Mm . Theda E. Johnson of An
dover; Charles J. Addison, Clif
ford O. Magnuson, and Doris A, 
Skinner of Bolton; Donald K. 
Hodgins, Charles I. Randall, and 
Amelean P. Vincent of Columbia; 
Oliver M. Brown, Thomas W. 
Graham and Herbert E. Rose of 
Coventry: Mm . Muriel B. Hall- 
wood, 'william H. Landry, and 
Mm . Alice G. Umberger of El 
Hngton: Miss Alberta C. Hllding, 
John J. Hooker, and Benjamin 
SUba of Hebron: Lloyd E. Dun- 
stan, Jesoe E. Inman and Mm . 
May R. Johnson of Mansfield; Mrs 
Csrmellta M. Belllveau, William A. 
Hutton and Cells M. Wood lof 
Somers; Mrs. Dorothy Grennm 
and Mrs. Sadie Symonds of Staf
ford: Paul A. H. de Macarte, John 
M. Hohl, and Mm . Marion Ttnk- 
ham of Tolland; Mm . Ida V. Heck 
and Raymond I. Longley of Union; 
Mm . Mabel Bateman, Mrs. Cath
erine Doherty, and Oscar E. Hoer- 
mann of Vernon: and Mrs. Lucille 
Cavar, Harry H. LaBonte, and 
Grace Service of Wllllngton.

« - ' »

Town Report Wins
Contest Mention

Manchester’s annual report for 
1950-00 will receive a certificate 
of honorable mention in tee 16th 
annual .ĵ own and city report con
test sponsored by tee Institute of 
Public Service at the University of 
Connecticut.

The award is for a report from 
a town with a population of 20,- 
000 to 50,000.

The.prise winning report was 
compiled by conteoller Jay Et- 
llnger,ond is for the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1000.

TTi* cover is white, striped with 
blue, and shows Architect Alfred 
Reinhardt’a sketch of tee addition 
ia  Mary Cheney Ubrary which is 
M ing built now.

The moat ouUtandlng report In 
the icontest was that from Bast 
Hartford, the judgea vdeclded.

The Iglan* of St. John, Jn the 
Virgtn Islands, was settled by

Seaport Visit Slated
MyaUc, Feb. 9 ((P)—MysUc Sea

port. site of Connecticut’s famed 
marine museum, is otpecting a 
Feb. 12 visit from Prime Minister 
Vlggo Kompmonn of Denmark,

Kompmaim la due In New York 
Feb. 10 or 11 for on tmofflcial 6 
day tour of the United States, am 
is scheduled to fly Into Trumbull 
Airport at Groton Sunday for hiS 
visit to tee marine museum here.

The visit Is a prelude to a  pro
posed international exchange of 
maritime exhibits In tee summer. 
The Danlsh-American Society, in 
cooperation with tee Danish gov
ernment, hopes to bring a collec
tion of teat country’s historic ma
rine exhibits to MysUc Seaport. 
In turn, relics of America’s whal
ing days are expected to go from 
Mystic for display at Elsinore Cas
tle in Denmark.

Route 87 Hearing
WeteeMfleld, Feb. 6 (*» -S tate 

Highway (Jommleiloner Howard 
Ives today said he will send repre- 
aenUtives to a Feb. 9 public hear
ing in New York that deals with 
Interstate Route 87.

The tentative location of the route 
crosses the northwest corner of 
Greenwich and would run a little 
more than a mile in the state, 
Ives said.

Ives said representatlvee of the 
Highway Department will attend 
ths public hearing to be held in 
Bedford, N. Y.

The commissioner said (JonnecU- 
cut at present haa no objections to 
the proposed location of tee new 
route, but stressed that a public 
hearing will be held in this state 
at a later date, not yet fixed.

Ives said tee location would bene
fit Connecticut motorlats, and teat 
travelers between the Danbury 
area and New York City would

find this one of the shortest 
expressway routes."

Crash Victim Dies
Norwich, Feb. 6 (;T) — An 85- 

year-old man who had been re
cuperating from injuries suffered 
when hit by a car, died yesterday 
in Backue Hospital.

Hospital officials Said Christian 
E. Baer had been in good condition 
after he was hit by the car Thurs
day, but that complications devel
oped from a heart condition. The 
car struck Bair as he was crossing 
a Nohvlch street.

Tteo Promoted ■’
Meriden, Feb. 9 (#)-T-Tha Meri

den Record has aimounoM the . 
promotions of two meinbtfs e f Its 
editorial and news staff.
. Warren F. Gardner, editor of 
tee Record, sold Herman H. An
gel, city editor for 19 years, kos 
been named to 'th e  new . editorial 

tlon of state and regioiial 
Editor.

Edward H. KochanowoU, tele* 
graph editor for more than H  
years and as^ ton t managing ed
itor for ovew five years, ■ Becomes 
city editor. fCochanowskl will re- 
toin hto post mn assistant man
aging editor.

MAYOR’S SON BREAKS ABM
New Haven, Feh. 9 (F) -^D avld 

Lee, 17-month-old son o f ^ a y o r  
Richard C. Lee, was Mported In 
good condition today after break
ing an arm Saturday. The hoy feU 
while climbing over furniture.

The fiMt inauguration of George 
Washington woe delayed almoct 
two months because of travel dif
ficulties.

Ov«n cooking 
is easy toddy•••

Accident Totals
Hartford, Feb. 6 (>Î —The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
reccord of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals' on 
the same date last year:

i960 1961
AccldenU ........ 3,621 3,̂ 86 (est.)
Killed ................ 18 16
Injured ............ 1,999 1,913 (eat.)

War on Delinquency
Washington, Feb. 6 (N) — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., plana 
to Introduce a bill today propos
ing a 55-year, $50-mlUion program 
to combat juvenile delinquency.

Dodd, new chairman of tee 
Senate JuvenUe Delinquency in
vestigating mibcommlttee, oaldtee 
bill would double the a m o u n t  
sought in a similar measure which 
tee Senate passed but the House 
defeated lost year.

He called tee increased appro
priation request a more realistic 
approach and’ expressed hope, the 
Kennedy administration "m ight be 
more responsive to the rising 
chorus of deoumda for urgenUy 
needed help." . i «

As proposed, half o f the $50 
mUllon would be aUotedr to t pUot 
projiets to dem oaiti*te\/or de
velop mere effective tecnnlquee

r ' , 4

so’s homo hooting 
our woyl

1
You get premium quality 
MobUheat vrith RT-88. . .  the 
most completely effective fori 
oil additive in use today. Aad 
you get premium sarviet. Ae* 
tomatie driiverica . . .  a bal- 
anoed payment ptaa and wuwf 
other extras dcstgeed to BHhe 
home heating really eae>

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMRS

MOMMn

Ml 3-5135301-m CrnmM*
I 'Jl!"®**!*

\
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F A O E  iW ifiL V E

About Town
•tka V *W  Port wOl lioltf Its ngu*^ 

U r raMUBg tamorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Vm  port U n a

Ik a  Mothert' Club o f  Soeond 
Oongr^atianal Church will apcn* 
Bor a  baauty damoortratioa by M n . 
Jana.Stuak bt th* church parlor to
morrow at 8 p jo . Refreahinenta 
will bo anrod.

Xauaiaater Lodga o f Kaaoiu win 
m att tomorrow at 7:80. p jn . Tha 
aptarad ^iprenUca degrM wUl be 
S n fa m d  with Junior Warden 
David R. Spenoar presiding. There 
win be a  aocial hour and refrerti- 
manta.

^the Uanchester IQnisterial Am-  
wirieHnn wUI meat at Center Con
gregational Church Thursday at 11 
am . Dr. WllUam Wuellner o f Hart
ford Theological Seminary wiU 
apeak on Existentialism.

Wesley Circle, WSCS, o f South 
Methodist Church. wlU meet to
morrow at 7 :45 pm . at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Marx, 106 Rowland 
Dr., Bast Hartford. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Roderick McCann and Miss 
Virginia Ryan.

The Friendship Club o f S t  
John’s PoUsh National CathoHc 
Church win meet tonight at 7 at 
the church.

Joseph S. Malinguaggio. radar- 
man S.C.. USN, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarino Malinguaggio, 87 Sea
man Circle, is serving aboard the 
escort destroyer, USS Robert A, 
Owens operating out of Norfolk, 
Va.

The Women’s Home t<eague of 
the O v a tio n  Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in tha Junior 
Hall o f  the church. Hostesaes will 
be Mrs. Robert McKeown.xMaJor 
Myrtle Turklngton and Mim Edith 
Jackson.

A  meeting o f Stanley Circle, 
WSCS, o f South Methodist 
Church, scheduled for tomorrow, 
has been postponed to ’Tuesday, 
Feb. 14 at 7:45 pm . at Siuannah 
Wesley Hall.

The Soladity of the Blessed Sac 
ram m t o f St. John’s Pol %! Na
tional Catholic Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7 pm . at the church.

HtsnrlfTBtTr Ettynittg
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Kleinschmidt>]Qng:

Engaged
Photo Keflex

I ,

The engagemrtit o f Miss Deanore 
Janet Howarth o f Bolton'Lake to 
WllUam David McCurry o f Man
chester la announced by  her par
ents, Mr. and M ri. Jasper U  How
arth, Bolton Lake. Bolton.

Her fiance Is the son o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. McCurry 
o f Manchester.

Miss Howarth is a 1957 graduate 
o f  Manchester High School, and a 
1960 graduate o f Hartford Hoa- 
pital School of Nursing. She is on 
the operating room staff at Man- 
chertw Hoa^tal.

Mr. McCurry was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1956, and received hla B.S. de' 
gree from TufU University in 
1960. He is a medical student at 
Seton HaU COUege o f Medicine and 
Dentistry in Jersey City, N. J.

The wedding is planned for late 
August.

Edmund H. Hindis Jr., guided 
missileman third class, USN, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Kin
dle, 331 Parker S t , is participat
ing In winter training exerctsea In 
the Canbbean with Utility Squad' 
ron E ight which is based at the 
Roosevelt Roads Naval Station in 
Puerto Rico.

The Rev. Joseph Kcttner, a 1 
Salette missionary who Jiirt rt- 
tunied from aeven years o f mis
sionary work in Burma, will apeak 
to the S t  Bridget’a Holy Name So
ciety Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. AU 
the men o f the pariah are invited.

M A N C H E S T E R  .
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E f c l

SpMialt ftr Tirasiai aai Wadaasdaf
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PORK CHOPS
U A N S H O U U N E R

PORK CHOPS

Miss Nkttcy Ana M ary,B lag o f  
MBBcheater becaaia the bride at 
WUUam A. KMnadiaitdt at Kas 
ingtoa Saturday aftorm aa to  a 
caranony at S t  John’a IsiUuaraa
GhuTcbr-Naw Britain.---------------—

Tha bride is tha daughter o f  
and Mrs. Georgs P. King. 
WoodbrMg* S t  Tha htMagream is 
tha soikw  Mr. and Mrs. Otto K M a- 
achmtdt,’ KanaingtOB.

The Rav. Otto A . Plagaaaaaa, 
pastor r t  S t  John’s  l< a t  b a r  a n  
Church, New B r ita ln ,_ p «< « » « *  
tha marriage aarrieo. Tha churt* 
was d e c o r a ^  rtith wWta writ- 
poBS sad wUta g la i^ lL  Mrs. W il
liam SehrtM aaag a  waAttag pray
er ahd "The LonTe Prayer,“  ae- 
companlad by CUfferd Canaon, or
ganist

Given la marriage by bar fa tb i^  
th r bride wore a  n w a  o f  CtaaatiUy 
laea with a  swaSItheart aacWIna 
and chfq>al train. Bar headdrasa 
was a sequin crown with ftngertlp 
vaU. She carried a  white orchid on 

white prayer book with a  ci 
cade o f feme.

Mrs. N o r m a n  Hany, Lower 
Butcher Rd., EUington, atatar of 
the bride, .was matron o f  \hMior. 
She wore a  rose aatin cocktaU- 
length gown, white h a t  glovea and 
shoes, and carried k basket of 
white pompons wHh Ivy and fenis 

Bridesmaids were Miss Joan 
Klelnschmidt o f ’ Kensington, sUter 
o f the bridegroom; and Miss Joyce 
Lido. 44 Avondale Rd., Manchester. 
They wore royal blue satin cock- 
tail-length gowns with bell skirts, 
white feather hats, gloves and 
shoes. They also carried baskets of 
white pompons with ivy and ferns.

Miss Karen Klelnschmidt of 
Kensington, .sister of the bride
groom, was flower girl.

Alan Beckley o f Kensington, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best, 
man. Ushers were James Parola, 
Elmwood, cousin o f the bride, and 
Robert Spinetta, New Britain.

Mrs. King v'ore an aqua cock- 
trJI-length dress with matching ac
cessories, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a coral cocktail- 
l e n ^  gown with matching acces
sories.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at the Austrian Donau Hall in 
New Britain 'after the ceremony. 
For a motor trip to Miami, Fla., 
Mrs. Klainsehmidt wore a green 
knit dress with matching acces
sories. The couple will live at 6 
bohnecticut Ave.,v New Britain, 
after Feb. 20.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is at
tending'.the University of Hart- 
ilord. She is a member o f Gamma 
Chi Rho, hondfkry liberal arts 
eororlty, and Delta Phi Alpha, 
aocial sorority. She 1s employed 
by Pratt and Whitney Aiioraft, 
East Hartford.

Mr. Klelnschmidt, a 1956 gradu
ate of Berlin High School, attend
ed the University o f Hartford, and 
la employed by Stanley Works, 
New Britain.

MAHRCtoHear 
Law Piscossion

Mra. John M eBm avy, lagUtetlva 
chalimaa, will dtaeuaa propoaad 
laglalattoa In tha current aeasloB 
o f  tha Ganaral Aasarahly, at a 
mMtIng o f the Manchaatar A i-  
aodatloa.fbr tha Help o f  Retarded 
Children at Bunea Cottar T h u n - 
day a t  8 p.m.

Her toplo wUl ha "Legislative 
Firoatlar —  How Will Thla Affect 
Tour ChildT”  Roatassaa for tha 
nodal hour wlll.be Mrs. Brnast Mc
Neill, Mrs. JohnHenneaay and Mrs. 
Roy Vau^dua.

s ■

Dance Qub Resets 
Graduation Dance

REMODEL
Why arlsato yonr far coat for 
one cape? Wa can make t  
capes front yonr coat!

GAPE •  STOLE 
JACKET

Each *19.95
.

Free Eatimates 
Ib Yonr Home 

„ Tel. MI 4-0951

CLEAN and COLD FUR
QUZE $3i00 STORAGE $2.00

CHESTER FURRIERS
32 BURKE ROAD— ROCKVILLE  

CALL COLLECT— TR 5-8929

. CUT DOWN 
MONTHLY nYMENTS!
An HFC Paifment-Redneer Loan may help
If you’ve bought too many articles on the instal
ment plan. Simply add up alf'you still owe and 
note w hit size HFC loan would pay everything off. 
Compare how much 
you are now paying 
with what you would 
pay HFC each month.
Drop In or phone for 
H FC ’s* hefpfui, de
pendable service.

Cnh
Tm SM MONTM

»
Own*

lY PAYN 
J«AsssU
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a
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terms
8 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3083 
36.41

8 787 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

810.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

818.46
3A35
54.48
89.47

106.80

Z '

Tto iMtimU wtmtUt
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IOUSEHDLD FINANCE
n A M C H i f m  S H o m i i M  p a r k a m

3 8 2  M iddle Turapilw w W l 
2n d  H oer— M kehM  3 -2 7 3 8  

t1 lli4 8 ia ,lm ,1 tm .-m M B A ,fH — M O b lm S A

'f - I  '•

alaetloa o f  efBoam has bam  p o j^  
ponad mttfl the a in t ragdar oiub 
dance on Saturday, Feb. 18.

Holy N̂ ame Umt 
To Hear Witkowski

Stapben WltkowsW, trainer o f 
Woslayan Unlvardty athMUo teama 

Olympte tm ek  and HqMl

A  graduaUon dance o f  tha Maa- 
chaster Square Dance Club, port' 
Foned from  Saturday bacausa o f 
the ftorm , will taka place tomor
row at 7:80 p jn . at tha Waddell 
School.

Diplomas and badges with namea 
inscribed will ba presantad to  59 
oouplea who have completed a 
series o f 21 laasona. They will be
come membera o f the Manchester 
^4uare Dance Club, entitled to at
tend any o f the clubs in, the area.

The club’s  annual meeting ahd

aadof UJO. 
teams, wtU be guest spesker at a 
meeting o f the Holy Name Society 
o f  S t  James’ Church tonight at 
8:80 In S t  James’ School haU.

He will speak about the summer 
1960 Olym Fo games In Rome and 
will show Slides taken vthera. Rs- 
freshments win be served.

A ttJU n T O
PURNACEOIL
A n to m d e  DaUvaiy

L T. WOOD CO.
FboM  m  8 - l l f i

TW O MQXIGM

8CMP11W8
Bafaly< Oonwaaniad

ARTHUR DRUa

Read Herald Advs.

Personal Notices

4H R5. W IL LIA M  A .
Photo by Loring Studios

KLEINSCHM IDT

Patrons Added 
By Drama Group

Members o f  the Little ’Theater 
o f  Manchester are accepting pa
tron memberships in that orsafl- 
IraUon during .a  current patron 
drive which ends Feb. IS.

Ammig those who have recenUy 
taken out patron memberships are 
Dr. and Mrs. Bdward L>. Besser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. DeUa

FALSE TEETH
That toestH 
Naed Not Embarross

Many weuxn ol fslso Math hsT* 
■uflend rmi ointemameDt becauM 
thslr Plata droppad, aUppad or wob- 
bltd at )uat tha wrons Umt. Do not 
Uvt tn tear ol tbli happanlns to you. Juit tprlnXIe a Itttla PASTXfTH. tha 
olkaUna tnon-acid) powder, on your 
platoa. Bold falM teeth more flimly, 
■o they feel more oomfnitable. Doea 
not lOur. Obeeka "plate odor** tdan- 
ture breath). Oat PASTDTB at any 
drus oountar.

Fera, Kathy Godfrey, Dr. and 
Mrs. Peter Gram, Mr. and Mis. 
Mark Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Mack, Mr. and Mm. Leon Podrove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope, MJss 
Ethel Robb, Mr. and Mm. Thomas 
Tollason, snd the Mental Health 
Association o f Manchester.

In Memoriam
In loring memoryof BTaast H. Smith, 

who poaied Sway February 5, 1980.
Tour memory is aa dear today.
Aa in tbe hour you pasted away.

Wife, aont and daughter.
In Memoriam

of my dear Mother, 
■ away Peb.

m lovlns memory of my di 
H agr^ . Irwin, who pasted

I loet a Mother with a heart of sold. 
Who was more to me than wealth un-; 

toM.Without farewell, the tell asleep,
With memoiiee for me to keep.- -  - ■ ■ led.

_____ beet Mothers the
talned.

Surprist DMsert aid Military Whist
WEDNCSDAYs FEt. 8, 1961 

SECOND CO I^U 4^nO N AL CHLIRCH
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

W m S T — SETBACK—BR m O E  
NURSERY FOB CHILDREN 

Benefit Mn Sigma CM and Pilgrim Fellowship 
ChrisUaa Fonth Conference 

Sponsored By
Mary MoChire aind Ferris ReynoldB Groups 

DONATTON $1.00—DOOR PRIZES 
OPEN TO THE P U hU C —TICKETS ALSO A T DOOR

OLUE'S
AUTO BOPY

WELDING. AUTO lODY amI^NDER REPAIRS
281 ADAMS ST. /  TIl  Ml 9-8025

COMPLnE CAH/PAINTING 
LACQUER and ENAMEL

CUSTOM SHOE HETAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

 ̂ FOR OVER 40 YEARS
W E USB ONLY TfDB FINEST 

GRADE MATEBIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM  YU LTES
"SHOE BEPAIBINO OF TBE BETTES U N IT  

Open Mondays All Day—Clased Wednesday Arteraoons 
. JM OAK ST,—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

OF filANCHESTER
m tehen JFLETCHER R1A8S 00.

_  8-7878

COBNER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND SEAS PABKINO!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURWTURE TOPS 

MIRRORS CFiraplact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oE tyiliM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTBAOPOBit WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINCTS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SA'nJSDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

E S n ^ T E S  GLADLY GIVEN

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS for TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY
Good In Both Oar Mancheater and East Hartford Store# 

4-LB. AVEBAGB

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S  Lb. 39c
CHASE A SANBORN

C O F F E E Regular or Drip

FANCY. CRISP

M c lN T O S H  A P P L E S
FREE PARKING  
N E X T  TO STORE

U m. 39c
974 M AIN  ST. 

M ANCHESTER
• OPEN TO 9 W E D , TH URS., FRI. •

V
I

it's  beefi on expensive w inter 

to  heat your home
W inter weather started earlier and became colder this 

year than the Average. Fuel bills have been higher and 

for some people this has been a burden. But, Bantly 

Fuel Oil Club members haven’t  felt the financial pinch. 

They continue* to pay the same amount, each month, 

"'with a possibility o f one SM ALL additional i^ o u n t to 

be paid to April.

W hy don’t  you join the Baptly Fuel O il.C lub? Phone 

M I 9^ 6 9 5  or Tl^ 6-3271 for further facts.

DDCO-HIAT
*Onr BdpntattM 

l i  Yoar_Aaaamaoff*

BANTLTIIIL C0.HR:
aidiiAAiN sfaaaT  ̂ m anc m g am iu  c o m

HOUSE HALE
PRESENTS

Lowest
PRICES YET

on
FAMOUS

I have loet but ba. gaine .
One of the beet Mother, the world eon-1

May Ood grant her eternal rent
Alway. in my heart. .  .  - _ ,Dau^ter, Edna Jaekaon and (amlly. |

' •iitrv-S.

W

Lee*Single Bed.

FuU  B e d ....i24.95
(single control) - ■

FuU Bedi...} 34.95
(dual conijrol)

I 6

available in blue or rose 
washable

—V— — —— — — I—

T H E R M A L  
U N D E R W ^IA R

Ararage Dally Net P re u  Ron 
Far tba Waait Ended 

D a a .S L lM 0

13,314
Mamhar o f  tta  AndH 
Bureau a f Ohrenlatlou Manche$ter-^A CUy of Village Charm v -

The Weather
Foraeart of C. S. Waatbar BufaM

Fair toalght Lew gaeeenlly S te  
10 above. Wadnaaday 
eloudlnaao, chonea * t  i 
oping. High near SS.

Y O L. L X X X . NO . 108 (T W E L V E  PAGES) M ANCHESTER, C O N N , TU ESD A Y, FEBRUARY 7, 1961 (Claaaifled Advertialag on Page 10) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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keeps h^at in! 
. . .  cold out!

e  insulated pockets in soft cot
ton keeps body heat in!

e  iqachine washable.

long sleeve pullover, small,’ 
medium, large and extra large.

_*V* • - _I
I

4U«**I 4ll*l
Mt|»l 0A64 I Sit

8 . 9 5 , ,
•n|

thermal' scandals . . . ankle /I  
length drawers, small, me- 
dium, large and extra large.

UMll
<ti«l

3 . 9 5
short sleeve pullover, small, medium large and extra 
huge; ■

. '!■
3 . 5 0

Total over $2 Million
— — ------------ ,-------------------------  '

Judge Resumes 
Antitrust Fines

Philadelphia, Feb. 7 (JPh-̂  
Fines totaling more than 81 
million were assessed against 
electrical manufacturing com
panies for anti-trust viola- 

'tions today, making the total 
fines 82,024,600 as sentencing 
was completed in federal 
court.

Philadelphia, Feb, 7 (A*)—  
Nearly half a million dollars 
In fines were imposed on 11 
giant electrical companies to
day in a little over an hour as 
a f^ e r a l judge continued sen
tencing antitrust law vio- 
"itors.

H ie 2-day total, with the sen
tencing o f companlee half com
pleted, wae 81,277,500 agalnat 
companies.

Tha 45 individual defendants, 
with their eentencing complete, 
had been fined a  total o f 8137,500 
Seven executivee were given 80- 
day Jail terma and 21 others were 
given anepended 80-day terma 1x11 
placed on 6-year probation "where 
a  watchfiil eye con be kept on their 
aottvttles.’ ’ 
f  Chief Judge J. Cullen Ganey of 
U.S. Diatrict Court disposed of 
four Indlotanents before a short 
recess thia morning. He h ad ' bn- 
poeed sentrtice for etx indictments 
yesterday, “n ie remaining 10 In- 
dlctmenta. involved oompemiee 
only.

A ll defendanta are dtarged with 
price fixing and bid rigging in the 
sole o f  equipment that generates, 
tranamita and distributes electric

Ganey fanposed a  total o f  89S1,- 
600 in flnea against companies 
end Individuals yeeterday. Today, 
on the first four Indictments, he 
fined 11 companies a  total o f  8455,- 
000 and 14 individuals 828,600.

The-first sentonclng .today came 
for colluaive aales of distribution 
m nsform ers. General Electric and 
Weetinghouae, the naUon’a biggest

(Contfamed on Page Eleven)

New Snow Hits 
Plains R e^on , 
Sleet in South
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow whirled again today in the 

Central Plains region while sleet 
and rain pelted the South.

Fresh snow fell in an area that 
extended from Nebraska to north
ern Texes and reached eastward 
Into the CUilo Valley.

Moderate to heavy snow wae re
ported in parts o f Kansas and Okla
homa.

Warnings of snow ranging up to 
four Inches and hazardous driving 
conditions were issued for areas in 
northern Arkansas, southern Mle- 
souri, Bouthem Illinois, southern 
Indiana and southern Ohio.

Lesser amounts, the Weather 
Bureau said, may spread into the 
Middle Atlantic states.

Freezing rain and sleet hit sec
tions between northern Arkansas

y

State News 
R oundup

PoUce Hold 5 
TV Repairmen 
For Gyp Work

Hartford, Feb. 7 (ff)— A  
State Police crackdown on gyp 
practices by television repair- I f  A  2
men in the Greater Hartford I k e n n e C l y  A l a C S  
area was in full swing today, n  a t n  .  1
with five men under an est f ' n g R  ( O  . t i X t e n a  
and more arrests expected.

$1.25
for Speed 

e Rate
M ajor Leslie W. WllUahii said 
lengthy investigation disclosed 

that set owners have been defraud
ed by being asked to pay for un- ^
needed repairs In many instances. 1 Washington, Feb. 7 {PP)—  

Sometimes he eald, charges were President Kennedy’s legisla- 
lUiJnS lieutenants are driving to
Jl^Je r o p ia ^  wi’ ’ -. 4cSSd-?5md put his plan for extension of 
parts. unemployment compensation

Tha general nature o f the evl- in to  effect by mid-March, 
dence, as thus given by Major They were spurred today by ad- 
WUllame, was origlnaUy withheld ,njntotraUon esUmatee Uiat in the 
by the arresting troopeia in- g^xt five weeks the number of un- 
strucUons’’ from Circuit I employed who have exhausted the
Judge Jrtm G. Cicala and Chief [ iMMrtts provided by present law
Prosecutor Francis J. MeVane of .........  - -
Circuit 15, who signed the war
ranto.

It wae stated that the two court 
officlale wanted thia information 
withheld until the cases are tried 
in court at a later date.

Those under arrest charged with 
obtaining money by false pretense, 
are:

Chester T. Avis, 32, o f 50 Bar
nard S t, owner of Chet’s  T.V.
Service, Hartford.

carl A. Chudzlk, 37, o f 2091 Si
las Dean Highway, Rocky Hill, 
owner of Randall ’IV  and Appli
ance, Inc., Rocky Hill.

Franklin R. Rose, 40. o f 626 
Garden St, owner o f Hilltop ’Tele
vision Service, Hartfo 1.

(ContInaed'oa Page Seven)

Letters Reduced to Dots

Britain Says 5 Gave 
Navy Secrets to Reds
— The guvertinMit'aMBBficed to- 
dosrthe am s4 at tw» Swiaa on a
ahargu at spying eei Sdriaa uslaoUe 
aad radar aaereta for a Comnm- 
■ist eeploeag* aervtoe. The pris- 
onera were aot ideottfied.

The bflet aammuoamefit Said 
they tried tq collect Informa
tion on the maaotactore of Swiss 
mlaalles and m i l i t a r y  radar 
-aqulpasent "in  return for a oon- 
sldeMblo smn of nMuey" provid
ed Iw n iPoomniitlBt Monnatlon 
oervlM operating tn East Ger
many.

7 (A) bfound in the hquoe and at Lons-
dale’a home.

Manalngham-Buller sold the 
Krogers provided the spy ring with 
its eommunlcationa center "and 
posalbly acted aa Its bankers.’ ’

He added that British Investiga
tors briieve Lonsdale Is actually 
a Russian because they foUnd in 
the Kroger home letters to him bi 
Rusetfin from a woman who ap 
peared to be his wife axid apparent
ly wae living in the Soviet Union.

Some, o f  the letters were in the 
form o f microdota —  miniaturized 
photographs o f an original, re 
.duced In size until they were no

\ :

London, Frt>. 7 W V-’Ihe British 
government charged in. court to
day that a small house in a  quiet 
London suburb housed a high- 
powered radio station transmit
ting Brltlrti naval seetota to Mos
cow.

Attorney General Sir Reginald 
teemnlngh^-BuIler, opening the 
prosecution o f five persons charged 
with stealing' top submarine se-; 
Crete from a  naval research ata- 
tl<m, said government . agents 
niode tests in the house and heard 
Signals coming from the Moscow 
headquarters o f  a  spy ring.

The -five defendants, who ap
peared today for a  prelimniary 
hearing, are Gordon A.-Lonsdale, 
87, a  company director; Peter J. 
Kroger, 50, a bocOcseUer; Kroger'a 
wife, Helen, 47; Harry F. Hough
ton, 55, and Ethel E.. Gee, 47.

Hoiightota and Mins Gee were 
s h ip lo ^  o f the top secret Naval 
Research Station at Portland. ’The' 
Krogers and Lonsdale oatried Ca
nadian passp<nta and speak in 
North American accents. But 
Oonadlsh autliorities said after 
examining their fingerprints they 
were not Cknadian citizens.

Miannh^jhafn-BuUer said Miss 
Gee, Houghton ahd Lonsdale wpre 
arrested after She handed Lona- 

. dale a  parcel containing naval se
crets.

The attorney general eaid miK- 
sequetvtly detectives found a. radio 
transmitter buried in ridible un-̂  
der the Krogers’ home. He said 
agents mode monitoring tests at 
ttie house , and hoard signals ap- 
iiarently coming ftrom Moecow in 
accordance with signal plans

bigger than the pe iod  on a type, 
writer. Also found in the Kroger 
home, the attomey-generai report
ed was a powerful nUcroecope suit
able for reeding such microdota.

Other articles, he said, includ 
ed:

A  flashlight with two batteriee, 
one of which contained a secret 
compartment.

A  cigarette lighter with a secret 
compartment containing r a d i i  
wave lengths and call signs in Rui 
elan.

New 2!ealand paeeporte in the 
namea of Kroger and hla wife.

A  atack o f U. S. 820 bille total 
ing 86,OOQ,

Other bills and travelers checks 
totaling more than 82,000.

A  number of cameras and vari
ous photographic equipment

(Cobtlnaed on. Page Two)

Indiisttial Agency 
Proposed for State

ItortfoTd, Feb. 7 <A)— State Sen. 
Peter P. Marlont today, proposed 
creation o f  a  Connecticut Indua- 
trial DOvoiopment Agency that 
would help in obtainli^ funds fpr 
new construction for  existing and 
futuvs industrtee.

The Groton Republican said 
Oonnsotlcut, Uirough the proposed 
agency, would be aMe to  make 
full use o f  vast lending funds 
availablo from  banks and Ineiur 
once companies in tha state.

Mariani, Senate minority leader, 
said in his jn epared  talk at tbe 
weekly GOP luncheon that the 
agency *would stiinulate Connec- 
tkhit’a Industrial develcpmant, 
would provide further inducement 
for  tadusMen to  remain or  locate 
in o w  sta te .4 ."

The agency, be said, alfo would 
"meot,na competitloa at states 
Mha Iw iiy lva i^  Rhode. Ms

Aid to Jobless

will climb far above the present 
500,000, Kennedy’s, proposal would 
revive weekly benefits for such 
persona. Up to a  maximum of 18 
weelu.

The first part of the job Is up to 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, whos« Democratic leaders 
hope to send the unemployment 
le^ latton  to the House for action 
within a  week after hearings begin 
Feb. 15.

Only the financing arrangements 
are expected to arouse much con
troversy at the original hearings.

Kennedy proposed that the fed
eral government advance funds for 
the extra payments to all states 
which choose to participate. Then 

... 1 ^  *>" employers’H o w ^  Wilson, 82, 87 C ra^  payrolls would be increased from
apple Rd., W w t H a ^ ord , owner ^  $4,goo maximum per em-
o f Empire TV, H artforf. ___ ploye. The increase, accoHing to

Patar LAikawicz, 453 Oriswola i^dministrfttion figiiraa, would an- 
Rd., Wethersfield, partner to 
Acme Radio A Television to'trvice,
Hartford.

Chudzik and Lukawicz were

administration figures, would en' 
able the states to repay within five 
years, the estimated ^50 million 
cost of the program.- 

S o m e  employers’ spokesmen, 
held under 8500 bonds while the I jiowever, are expected to protest 
three others were held to b<md o f I the step-up o f a tax wltlch, unlike' 
81,000 apiece. I the Social Security levy, is not

The arrests started late Monday shared by employer and employe, 
and continued today, climaxing on gome Democrats conceded pri- 

is t^ l^ o n  oenducted by Troop- v^teiy that a compromise might
G. Rurtburt, elec-1 have to  be worked out on the ex-

If You Think They DonH Mean I t , , . .
"D o N ot Enter! One W ay Street”  signs were installed today on many o f Manchester’s s t r e ^ . 
Chief meclianlc John Baldyga of the I ^ c e  Department hammers temporary eigne into a snow drift 
at the corner o f Oak and Spruce Sts. A  second sign, cemented into a tire hub, is shown looking 
down N o i^  Srtiool SL from the corner o f N. Mato St. Signs are part of recent parking ban and 
one-way^sBaet enforcement aimounced yeeterday by Police Chief James Reardon so town plows and 
snow rei)M^fe.qTpwa may clean up snow congested streets. (Herald photos by Oflara).

peHce-effieiale-rtiepemtedi- - -^ qreeaed 'p a y w irtsx  woOUHmtnata- 
F. Preston Leavitt, general talned. 

manager o f the Hartford Bettor t Kennedy is sending Omgress lat- 
Bustosss Bureau, appraised o f  the er riecommendaUone for  a perme- 
Bltuation, eSM that while a  ma- nent change to the unemployment 
jority of televlsloii service and re- Insurance program, designed to 
palrftien to thle area are reliable, make emergency legielaUwi xmnec- 
a  small minority apparenUy has eeaary to Omes o f recession, 
been cheating their customers. The extension legislation was 

The accused televielon men were formally introduced in the House 
scheduled to be presented some yesterday, by Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
time today to Circuit 15, New Brit-1 D.Ark.) chairman oY the and
ato.

$25,000 Fire
W a t e r b u r y ,  |Jeb. 7 (A)— Fire 

early today damaged a one-etory 
bqlldtog housing three etoree -on 
Meriden Road.

Firemen . had to battle fierce 
flames and heavy smoke for an 
hour before gaining control at 
2:25 a.m. Most heavily damaged 
was a meat market (Johnny’s). The 
building also was rented by a 
liquor and radio and television 
store. ,

Fire Marshal Thomas Scadden 
said damage was about 825,000.

Means Committee. He also put in 
the companion Kennedy bill to ex
tend to the children a t the unem
ployed the beneflU now available 
to orphans and abandoned children.

The bill to authorize temporary 
help to needy children whose fa 
thers are unemployed would cost 
an estimated 8305 million for the 
15 months o f its operation.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Silence Golden, Legal
Waterbury,; Feb. 7 (A )-^ ilencet

Senator Delays Action ̂ . _>jfi •m,»m ?_• 'teas , ^  •• - -  .J--'— '

On Negro as FHA Chief
Washington. Feb 7 (AV^Presi- ^ sp ecta tO F /^ d  newsmen, said he

John Thorson. 72-year-old Du- 
ury,; Feb, 7 (f l»^ iie n ce  i recluse, who died of

not only )er golden, but it la legal ite i^ tio n , had 830,000 la beak, 
BO far aa Waterbury aldermen are p^j,ate judge disclosee. . . . 8ec- 
conceipod. / ■ retary o f Labor Arthur, J. Gold-

They agreed last night to file the reported planning on-the-
2-page annual financial etatement ^p^j inspection this weekend of 

" _ - . I some of the nation's worst unem-
(Conttoued on Page Seven) .

Pentagon 
No Red-U.S. Missile Gap

<c aa Pnga T m )

Washington, Feb. 7 W — The^ 
United States and Russia have 
equal miaelle strength, the new t<^ 
Pentagon command has concluded 
tentatively.

This finding—that there is no 
.‘w lselle  gap”  favoring the Soviet 
Uhimi at preeentT-ia hazed on a 
swift but careful investigation 
onlered ^  Present Kennedy.

The concluaiem cotocidea with 
former President Dwight D. Eieen- 
hower’s view. He aidd Jan. 12 .in 
hie farewell State of the Union Mas
sage "the 'bomber gap"- c i sevend 
years ago was always a fiction, and 
tha ‘ missile gap’ shows every sign 
of being the same.”

The new civilian chiefs at the. 
Pentagon also arc convinced 
tbnt 'mere la np "deatructlon gap”  
that woul^ imperil U.S. security to 
the m<H)tha ahead.

Apparently, there la not auffi- 
cient information at hand to c<m- 
elude whether there would be a 
" m U ^  gap”  to the future.

These t e n t a t i v e  ccnctuaione 
etoeqnd from a  comprehensive re
view of stratMy, defense w e i^ n a  
and policy o rd cr^  by Kennedy as 
a  prelude to atrengthentog UB. do- 
fonaes.

In his State o f  the Union Mes- 
■age Jan. 30, Kennedy said he had 
oraejd^' :the reappriuBal.Ai^ mili
tary strategy to meet a  coming 
"p m pd  o f uncertain risk.”  

n i his fourth debate With former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
tort O ct  ' 21, dfirtog the presiden
tial eampaign, Kennedy said o f  the 
Rusetona and - .. their missile 

latiungth compared to the United 
'S totea ’ i

ployment spots in east «md mid
west. , .

Newspapers would be required 
to Identify authors o f  all edi
torials, under b i ll , given prelimi
nary approval -  in Massachusetts 
House o f  Representatives. . . . 
Though Teamsters Union expects 
to have nationwide contract in 
three years, James R. H offa says 
there 'would never be nationwide 
strike o f truck drivers.

“They made a breakthrough to I
missiles, and by 1961-2-8 they will naUonal commander o f A m w ean  
be outnumbering us to missiles. Legion, addressee 
I’m not as confident as he (Nixon) Connecticut t^neral Assem bly.. .  
is that we wlU be the etrongest Rovlteliztog American cities to 
military power by  1968." most erwdal domestic problem for

A t present, the new Pentagon this country to next 10 years, ex
team rt>pe»« tb be convinced the ecutlve dli;ector of Washngton, 
Russiane do not have more nu- I>. C., Downtown Commttee say 
cleiar-tipped miesilee than the to Hartford.
United States. Comedian Mel Blanc, injured to

Secretory o f Defense Robert S. *uto collirion Jan. 24, is reetog  
McNamara is under orders to have c o m f ^ b l y  is to l a t l r t ^ ^  
the nilUtory reassessment ready I condition at U C I^  Medical Center 
fo r  the White House by the end • • • N a )v  •««*“  c t ^  o f s p « -  
o f the month. Ho hopes to have the tacular faUnte of Folatto m l e ^  
review ready to  rough draft form to which sewnd stage cartwhorted 
in two weeks and to final shape over Capo Canaveral and crashed 
by about March 1. flanxas.

Th« Aifd. ennMu- Hiat Miami Cfty Atty. Olavi Hond-
rtekaon resigns hie $17JM0-a-year McNamara Moll recommona ooiim | h« !■ aoirv if hiB

u^atto t S S  ^ f a r
Keimedy’e State of the Union Jtemrinr

address included orders to the worth *of***^Pentagon to speed Polaris «ub- ^  JJ«" ^  worth of un
marine construcUon, increase the . «i,ake Tokvoforoe of transport planes for Um- U^ht es^qw kes s ^  
ited war rttuaUons and beef up thej

dent Kennedy wrote Sen. A. 
Willis Robertson, D-Va,, today 
that an FBI report on Robert 
C. Weaver was “ fully reviewed 
and eawluated”  before the New 
York Negro was nominated for 
houHliig administrator.

“ I am most confident,”  the 
President said, “ that tf con
firmed Mr. Weaver will perform 
an oiitotendlng service for our 
(xtuntry as administrator of Mie 
housing and home finance 
agency.”  ______

Washington, Feb. 7 t^K-Chalr- 
man A. Willis Robertson. D-Va., 
today held up" Senate Banking 
Committee action on the nomina
tion of Robert C. Weaver to be 
Federal Housing Administrator 
with a demand for direct word 
from President Kennedy on the 
nominee’s loyalty. _

The White House quickly said a 
communication was on the way.

The Virginian shut down the 
hearing on the New York Negro 
pending the response to his de-, 
mand.

The White House responded 
with word that a letter had been 
dispatched, but said it would 
up to the committee to release it.

Robertson said he has repeated
ly tried to get a letter from Presi
dent Kennedy evaluating an FBI 
report on Weaver, but no such 
communication has been received.

Tise Virginian said the White 
House did send him the FBI files 
on Weaver last Saturday but that 
did not satisfy him. He contin
ued to insist on a letter frb|n Ken
nedy.

The chairman Startled a jam- 
packed hearing room with his an
nouncement. Immediately after 
he had made i t  he ordered the 
room cleared and called his 15- 
member group into execuUve ses
sion. .

iWfeaver, after being ordered 
from the hearing room along with

had no comment.
Weaver, named by Kennedy for 

the highest poet ever held by a 
Negro in the executive branch of 
the government, was in the wit
ness chair but did not get a chance 
to nay anything before Robertson 
called the closed meeting.

The Virginian opened the hear
ing by saying Weaver’s nomina
tion was "a major appointment to 
a position o f great rMponsibllity.”

Then he said he-, had received 
"a  number of complaints touching 
on the question of his (Weaver’s) 
loyalty.'"

Robertson said these complaints 
had led him to write Kennedy Jan. 
30 advising Uie President ”I  have 
received a number o f allegfations 
with respect to the nominee’s as
sociations and affliiations with 
various organizations alleged to 
have been cited by the attorney

(Continued on Page Five)

Shea, Baldwin 
C o n firm e d  as 
H i g h  Justices

BUI Seeks 
To Widen 
Coverage

Washington, Feb. 7 (/P)—  
President Kennedy today sent 
to Congress— with a plea for 
"prom pt consideration’’ —  a 
bill to boost the 81 minimum 
wage to 81-26 and give 4.3 mil
lion more workers the protec
tion of a wage floor.

The higher minimum, Kennedy 
said in a message to House 8j>eak- 
er Sam Rayburn, D-Tex., would bo 
achieved by a series o f  annual 
rises "to  which employers can 
readily adjust.”

” Our nation can HI afford to 
tolerate the growth of an under
privileged and underpaid claas,”  
the letter said,

"Substandard wages lead neces
sarily to substandard living e<n)di- 
tlons, hardship and distress.

"Since the last increase to the 
minimum wage both living costs 
emd productivity have increased to 
such an extent that the proposed 
bill merely reflects an adjustment 
to keep pace with these factors.”  

The draft bill to amend the Fair 
Labor Standards A ct spelis out the 
minimum wage proposals Kennedy 
recommended to hie anti-recession 
and economic policy message to 
CMigress on F ^ ,. .2.

Employee now under the wage 
mtoiiniim would be stepped up to 
81.15 to  the first year, 81.20 to the 
second year, and 81.25 thereafter. 
About 24 priHion workers are now 
covered by the law's proviahms.

F or the millions o f  new workers 
that would )>e embraoad b y  the MH 
—mostly to the. retail toSdes and 
services—an initial minimum wage 
of 81 an hour wouk) be fixed. This 
would be increased to 81^06 in 
the second year, 81.15 to the third, 
and 81.35 thereafter.

The 40-hour week provision o f

Hartford, Feb. 7 (JP)—^The Gen
eral Assembly today confirmed 
two State Supreme Court nomina
tions by Gov. John N. Dempsey.

]^ th  Houses approved the nomi
nation of Raymond E. Baldwin as 
chief justice of the Supreme Coyrt 
o f Errors and William J. Shea of 
Manchester as associate justice of 
the Supreme Court.

The House approved Baldwin on- 
a secret ballot, 244-4, and the Sen
ate, 24-1. The House approved 
Shea, 227-6, and the Senate unani
mously.

Both terms are. for eight years 
effective on confirmation.

Baldwin was nominated to suc
ceed the late Chief Justice Edward 
J. Daly by former Gov. Abraham 
Riblcoff on July 24, 1959. Shea 
was elevated to the Supreme Court 
from the Superior Court on the 
same date:

Both Houses also approved the

the wage law would not apply to 
the newly-covered empJoyeato the 
first year, so that their employers 
could make an adjustment to the 
new wage levels before being 
obliged to comply with overtime 
payment provisions. Such employ
ers would have two years to ad
just to the 40-hour work week 
standard.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., chairman o f the House tA -

(Contlnned on Page Five)

BuUetins
from the AP W ires

(Continued on Page Five)

Fear ‘Sellout’ to Asia Reds

End o f SEATO Near, 
Philippine Aides Say

• ' z '
NfXTE: Jim Becker, A P  chief ol^munists* in Asia on the issues of/  a -____ ______  .  .4̂ .. _ w V - A i _____» l _ abureau in Manila, has been re

porting Aslan and Pacifle affaire 
since the Korean War front many 
points. He was reoenUy In Bang
kok to cover SEATO meettoge on 
the Laotian crisis and returnMl to 
Manila in time to report the meet
ing o f the antl-f^mmunlst Asian 
foreign ministers.' Now in Malaya 
for the visit o f President Carlos 
P. Garcia, he"*writes of scute 
P h i l i p p i n e ,  discontent, with 
SEATO.

missile program. or casualties are reported, 
els Warren, 68, o f Guilford, dies atTho tontatlye concl'ueton that Haven hospH î fro™ burns

Russia d^a not enjoy a ta”firo to his Boston 8t-vantage now does not rule out ■ on
Dsfonaq D o p ^ e n t drolsiop. to F.
seek mors and newer wem>ona. h>ii lead-Tho now study also a ^ r s  t o  W ^ e r  s a y s T w ^ y  give substance to another Elron- «p Canntoe J^Saplo # c^ljM ge to 
hower view - -  that the Rueelans WwWon. debate to siiiy ...on  
have not launched a craeh program 1 Arturo Moroles-<3arrion, 
to manufacture mtosUes. | Rican, win have Job f t  *«

In pxupaiation of the ralUtory fenpravs U.S. rem oni with u tin, I Amerko, primarily In cultural snd 
(CoatSsued an Fags ««o ) leducaUcnal field.

Four Ghildren Die 
In Apartment Fire

Grand Forks, N. D., Feb. 7 (ff) — 
The second fire in 24 hours t o - a 
2-story duplex killed four chUdren 
and sent two women and five other 
children to tho hospital early to- 
day.

■Victims of the blaze were the 
four youngsters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Andersonv Linda. 10; 
David, 3; Donlad 2, and Connie 
Lynn, 1.  ̂ ,

The father is serving a term to 
the State Penitentiary at Bismarck 
for robbery.

The mother is to critical condi
tion with burns.

One fireman who managed to get 
into the second floor apartment 
grabbed a soft blanket that seemed 
to contain a child. Whegf he got 
out, it turned out to be .a doll.

"  I knew there were kids up 
there, but the flames were so 
intense I  never had a  chance to

(OonltBiied an Fag* Two)
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 ̂ By JIM BECKER
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, Feb. 7 

(>P)—The Philippine government 
thinks SEATO has oollapsed and 

I off as in  ef- 
force in

TAX  CUT OPPOSED 
Washington, Feb. 6 (flV-House 

Speaker. Sam Rayburn, D-Tex., 
hinted' today there may be de
ficits this year and next Instead 
of the surpluses forecast by for
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower. Rayburn concurred with 
President Kennedy’s view that a 
tax reduction Is not to sight now. 
"Wisdom would not suggest a 
tax cut,”  Rayburn told news
men, "unless it- would be one 
that would encourage business 
to expand.”

Laos, the Nationalist Chlriise'off
shore islands of Quemqy. and Mat
su and the possible admission of 
Red China to the United Nations 
may be brewing in exchange for a 
settlement with the R e d s  in 
Europe.

Servano,' it is understood, is 
planning 'to go to Bangkok next 
month for the SEATO foreign 
ministers meeting^ prepared "to 
call a spade a spade."

He reportedly will urge the 
antl-Communist nations of South
east Asia to replace SEATO with 
separate defense treaties with the

SENTENCED AS SPY ' 
Haifa,'Israel, Feb. 7 tsn —  A 

Czech-born professor o f laraers 
Institote o f Technology waa sen- 
fenced today to five yesuu to 
prison on conWcGon of spying. 
He is Kurt Sttte, SO, an expert 
on cosmic radiation who has 
been one o f three non-JeWs en 
the institute’s staff. A  court that 
sat to secret convicted Sttte on 
four charges of '.passing to  a  
foreign power "Informatton like
ly to be o f value to an enemy 
and bring harm to the eeeurity 
o f the state."

to ready to write it 
fective antl-Communist 
Asia.

Filipino leaders think the South
east Asia Treaty Organization 
might not survive it* March meet-

This was learned aa Foreign 
Secretary Fellxberto Serrano and 
other Philippine officials arrived 
to prepare for a state visit 
Wednesday by President Carlos P. 
Garcia to this neighbor Southeast 
Asia nation.

It was learned Serrano bluntly 
told the U.S., British and Fronch 
ambaseadors in
government feels SEIAt O has 
failed to meet the Laotian crisis 
because it has not; driven back the 
Communists there.

Serrano’s government t h i n k s  
Britain and France have paralyzed 
.the organization and fear that 
the United BUtea may be bowing 
to  Ito NATO slUee to Asia.,

PhUiK>tos offlclala also fear 
some sort o f  "seUout”  to tho. Ciom'

(Continued on Page Five)
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U.S. Delays Seating 
Red China in WHO

New Delhi, India, Feb. 7 (J)— The 
World Health Organization (WHO) 
today sidetracked.a Soviet move to 
admit Red China.

A United States motion to post- 
poneAhe seating issue was adofited 
38-24, l)ut bji less than a majority 
of the members. Fifteen nations 
abstained and another 20 were not 
present when the vote was taken.

cailang Kai-shek’li’- Nationalist 
government on Fonnoea now holds 
Ciliina’s seat to the WHO;
' Dr. W. H. Burney, leader of t)ie 
American delegation, forced a roU 
call vote after an unauccesaful ap
peal to the Soviet delegate to with
draw his demand that the question 
of seating Red China <>• taken up.

(CeatlBned aa Fags *w «) t*®*

MUiKDER TRIAL SET 
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 7 (fi7 

—  David E. Madery today waa 
ordered 'to stand trial. Feb. 21 
on a first-degree murder Inci
dent in the death of a  15-aiontb- 
old boy. Tho order from Super- 
ior Court Judge Elmer W. Byan 
followed testimony from  tarn 
psyehiatriets that Bfobery waa 
a  "peyelilatrlo persenaMty”  bat 
ca p ^ le  o f  understanding the 
criminal proceedings ontaw l 
him. A  grand Jury indietsa Ma- 
bery Jan. 18 to too slaytag s f  
'^ h s e l  Hendenon.

' BRITAIN PLANS TH8TS 
London, Feb. 7 (A)—Tlte Brit

ish government' anwonnssfi ta
i l ^  it will sees teucli o f f  a  
number o f «n d orfroo* l sad ^  
del  water explosions to  davolop 
toetoods o f ozpootog riaadtetty  
nuslear woaponn testa. JH)s_sa» 
pissiona wltf 

. nnelear matorlat. to 
Energy Authority eald. 
be deslgaed to ebsw 
otnimsata 
lafneed oartb

.<*sssx
asa 'M a


